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Professional Aide 
Test Open to Dec. 3 
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PLAN REVEALED 
r 

FOR PATROLMAN 
WRITTEN EXAM 

Filing Is Open Until Dec. 2 
I Trooper 

Eligibles 
Announced 

L E A D E R Sample Test 
For Fire Lieutenant 

Special to The LEADER 
ALBANY, Nov. 19—Superintend-

ent John A. Gaffney today an-
nounced the eligible list for State 
Trooper as a result of the open-
competitive examination held on 
August 7 last. 

"The announcement of th is 
examinat ion stated tha t 200 ap-
pointments would be made, and 
a s the list in question consists of 
100 names, there will be appoint-
ments in all cases," Superintend-
en t Gaffney told The LEADER. 

The list was released through 
Deputy Superintendent George M. 
Searle. 

One candidate claims disabled 
veteran preference. He is Thomas 
Edward Roche of 219 Lincoln 
Btreet, Riverhead, and he got the 
highest final average—91.33 per 
cent . Fifty-seven claim.ed non-
disabled veteran preference, while 
42 made no claims. 

Candidate Claiming Disabled 
Veterans' Preference 

1. T. E. Roche, Riverhead.91.33 
Candidates Claiming Veterans' 

Preference 
2. W. C. Zlmmer, Jamaica.90.66 
3. C. M. Eidel, Jr., PI. Pk...90.00 
4. J. Monahan, Ft . Jervis. .88.00 
5. J . P. Quinn, NYC 87.33 

(Continued on Page 13) 

Twenty-one sample questions 
and key answers for the examina-
tion for promotion to Fire Lieu-
tenant (F.D.), prepared by The 
LEADER, and giving fully up- to-
date information, are published 
herewith. Next week twenty-nine 
more questions and answers will 
be printed. Thus this important 
mater ial will be in ample time for 
the examination t h a t more than 
5,000 will take on September 29 
and 30. 

No questions on hydraulics are 

included in The LEADER study 
material. Instead, the illustrated 
questions and answers, f rom the 
last Fireman examination (1946) 
will be published, as a guide to 
what to expect, though the hy-
draulics questions for Lieutenant 
aspirants may be expected to be 
more difficult. 

The LEADER sample study 
mater ia l : 

QUESTIONS 
1. Of the following oils the one 

least likely to induce spontaneous 
ignition is (A) cottonseed oil; (B) 
castor oil; (C) soy bean oil; (D) 
perilla. 

2. Reports scheduled to be for -
warded to the Fire Chief and 
Commissioner on the first day of 
the month shall be dated as of the 
first day of the month and must 
be in Department Headquarters 
not later t han (A) the second day 
of the month ; (B) 48 hours a f te r 
preparat ion; (C) the th i rd day of 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Medical Examination Is Waived 
In State Association Insurance 

Special to The LEADER 

ALBANY, Nov. 19—The Civil 
Service Employees Association has 
Just announced tha t during the 
remainder of the month of No-
vember, 1946, the group life in-
surance sponsored by the Associa-
tion is offered to State employees 
without the necessity of taking a 
medical examination. The only 
exceptions are tha t applicants 
must be under age 50 and have 
not previously been rejected for 

Postal Men Press 
1 Pension Reforms 

this insurance on the basis of a 
medical examination. The appli-
cation for the insurance must be 
signed while the employee is ac-
tually employed. 

• Spuciul to The LEADER 
' WASHINGTON, Nov. 19—The 

National Association of Letter 
Carriers will present to the 80th 
Congress some of the most am-
bitious pieces of legislation intro-
duced by a postal organization. 

Keyed up by the sphaling cost 
Of living and the guuis made by 

labor in private industry, the dele-
gates unanimously relected Wil-
liam C. Doherty, an AFL Vice-
president, to the Presidency of 
the Association and passed reso-
lutions concerning the future. 
Among the 184 resolutions passed 
by the Convention were for im-

(Continued on Page 1). 

Senior Accountant 
Exam Now Open 

NYC opened Senior Accountant 
examinations today, both open-
competitive and promotion. The 
salary is $3,000 and up. The 
period for receipt of applications 
closes on Thursday, December 5. 

There are 75 vacancies in the 
Bureau of Excise Taxes, Comp-
troller's Office, alone. 

The open-competitive list will 
be used also for Accountant, $2,401 
to $3,000. 

Bonuses are in addition to both 
salary ranges. 

Applications may be obtained 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Employees must apply before 
December 1, otherwise the insur-
ance company's medical examina-
tion, at no expense to the appli-
cant , will be necessary. Although 
at any time new employees can 
obtain the group life insurance 
without medical examination, if 
they apply within the first three 
months of their employment with 
the State, the non-medical offer 
is extended to other employees 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Questions 
About Law 
To Receive 
A Big Play 

The general plan for th« 
written examination for Pa-» 
trolman (P.D.) has been 
decided on by the NYC Civil 
Service Commission. The ex-
amination will be on a par 
with that recently held for 
Fireman (F.D.) , that is, will 
be a stiff one. 

The examination will be held 
on one day, in numerous local-
ities, and candidates will be not i -
fied, in general, to appear a t 
schoolhouses in the borough i a 
which they live. 

Applications are now being 
received and will be until Decem-
ber 12 at City Collector offices. 

Questions will be of the shor t -
answer type, with optional answers 
given, from which the candidate 
is asked to select the correct, or 
most nearly correct, one. 

What WiU Be Tested 
The mental test, as the writ ten 

exam is sometimes called, will 
assay the candidate 's intelligence, 
initiative, judgment, knowledge ol 

(Continued on Page 8) 

More Sfafe News 
p p . 2 , 3 , 6 , 8 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 

12 , 1 3 , 1 5 . 

Vet Seniority 
Voted by Council 

The DiFalco bill to increase 
credit for service in the armed 
forces was adopted unanimously 
by the Council. I t amends the 
Administrative Code on behalf of 
veterans in the competitive class 
so tha t time in military service 
during any par t oX any war period 

counts as city service in deter-
mining compensation and promo-
tion. Compensation refers to incre-
ments. Promotion applies tov red i t 
for seniority, which counts 50 per 
cent in promotion examinations. 
The veteran can also buy "bi^-k 
time" in the pension system for 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Medical Exam Waiyed 
For Rest of This Month 
Under Group Life Plan 

(Continued from Paqe 1) 
only periodically and for short 
periods. 

Cost Is Low 
Premiums under the Associa-

tion's group life insurance plan 
are payable by payroll deductions, 
a feature popular with empl oyees. 
The cost of this insurance is very 
low. A member, age 39 or young-
er, for example receive $1,000 of 
life insurance for 30 cents, semi-
monthly. In addition, each in-
sured member is given free in-
surance to the extent of 10 per 
cent of the face amount of his 
Insurance, with a minimum of 
f ree insurance of $250. 

Since the group life plan .start-
ed on June 1, 1939, more than 
$1,650,000 has been paid to bene-
ficiaries or depehdents of deceased 
members, and most claims have 
been paid within 24 hours of the 
time the Association Is notified of 
the death. 

Where to Apply 
Under the group plan sponsored 

by the A-ssoclatlon, employees 
having hazardous work, such as 
State Troopers, Prison Guards, 
Hospital Attendants and Nurses, 

workers, etc., are 
extra premiums. 

not 
All 

Palmatier Dies; 
Was Engineer in 
Syracuse School 

Sppolal to Thp LEADER 
SYRACUSE, Nov. 19 — Chief 

Stat ionary Engineer Edward F. 
Palmatier of Syracuse State School 

I died af ter a short illness. Bom 
in Albany, he had resided in this 
city 26 years. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary E. 
Shultz Palmatier , he is siu^lved 
by a son, Edward F.; a daughter, 
Mrs. WllUam M. Shores, Silver 
Creek; two brothers, Leo and 
Walter, Albany; two sisters, Mrs. 
William Everin and Mrs. Helen 
Gutherle, also of Albany; three 
grandsons and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services were held a t the home 
and a solemn high mass of re-
quiem was celebrated in St. Ducy's 
Church. Burial was made in St. 
Agnes cemetery in Albany. 

Mr. Palmatier entered State 
employ April 1, 1918. He worked 
for a t ime a t the barge canal 
locks a t Seneca Palls and Water -
loo. 

A member of St. Lucy's Chvirch, 
he was past Treasurer of the Holy 
Name society. He was Secretary 
of St. Vincent de Paul society, a 
member of the men's club, Treas-
lu-er of the Boy Scout committee 
of Troop 15, a representative of 
the Employees' Association of the 
Syracuse State school and a mem-
ber of Chief Engineers Association. 
He was very active as a member 
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What State Employees Should Know 
• y THEODORE BECKER 

Court Upholds Denial of Classification 
Without Examination 

highway 
charged 
members of the plan, rega^-dless 
of occupation, are charged the 
same rates based on at tained age. 

The group plan pays for death 
due to any cause—there are no 
exceptions. 

The group life insurance plan 
sponsored by the Civil Service 
Employees Association is open to 
all Association members. Any 
State worker who is not now in-
sured under the group plan should 
examine the benefits provided by 
this plan immediately. 

Applications for the group life 
insurance may be obtained from 
any local chapter of the Associa-
tion or f rom its Headquarters, 
Room 156, State Capitol, Albany 
1, N. Y. Completed applications 
should be mailed promptly to As-
sociation Headquarters. 

The Association's group Insur-
ance has contributed substantially 
to State employee welfare. The 
Association expended much time 
and effort in using the tremendous 
purchasing power of its more than 
30,000 members as a group to a r -
range this low-cost insurance for 
members. Any State employee 
may take advantage of this p lan. ' of State Civil Service Employees. 

Lochner Calls for a United Drive 
For Higher Pay and Pension Cains 

Special to The LEADER 
MIDDLETOWN, Nov. 19—Re-

cently elected officers of the Mid-
dletown State Hospital Chapter 
of The Civil Service Employees 
Association were installed at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Chapter. Howard E. Shumake is 
President for the f i f th consecu-
tive year. Others Installed were 
Arthur Guncrerson and William 
Ulrich, Vice-presidents; Robert 
Skidmore, Secretary - Treasurer; 
Cecil A. Nichols, Sergeant-at-
arms, and Helen Loux, Corre-
sponding Secretary. 

The Executive Council of the 
Chapter, announced at the meet-
ing. consists of Dr. William E. 
Kelly, Fred J , Walters. Katherine 
Gibbons, C. C. Colesanti and Ray-
mond Murphy. The Grievance 
Committee appointed included 
Bertha Jolmcox, Dr. Ray Moody, 

Fred J. Walters, Edward Benson 
and Roy Benjamin. 

The program for the Statewide 
Association for the ensuing year 
was outlined by Joseph D. Loch-
ner. Executive Secretary of the 
Association of State Civil iService 
Employees. 

Salaries and Pensions Discussed 
He described the various Asso-

ciation proposals relative to sal-
aries, . ret irement and horns of 
work, and advised employees of 
the need of unity of S ta te work-
ers in one organization having 
one program, and called upon 
members to participate actively in 
the work of the Association. 

"The future presents perplexing 
problems for State workers," said 
Mr. Lochner. "Splraling costs of 
living, necessitate upward revi-
sions of salary schedules. The As-

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEES 
OF CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION 

ALBANY, Nov. 19—The follow-
ing continues the serial publica-
tion of the list of membership 
committee workers of the Chap-
ters of the Civil Service Employees 
Association: 

Auburn State Prison Chapter: 
Harold Collver. C. Kenneth Ma-

haney, James B. Quinn, Donald 
K. Wilson, James Clynes, Joseph 
D. O'Brien, and Joseph Hickey. 

Clinton Prison Chapter: John 
Warner, Francis Watts , D. Bar-
ron Leathern, Lloyd Kinneston, 
Charles Seamans, Lyman Durphy, 
Charles Cosgrove, W. Clifford 
Rhodes, Ellis Marshall, Floyd Con-
verse, Wilfred Boury, William 
Meehan, James McCarthy, Walter 
La Barge, Treasurer, and Leon 
Armer, President. 

Great Meadow Chapter: Frank 
B. Egan, Harry Wrye, Kenneth M. 
Bowden, Benedict Kirkpatrick, 
John Mack, and Leo Britt . 

Matteawan State Hospital Chap-
ter: Michael Sholdis, J a m e s 
Browne. Miss May Devon. Mrs. 
Helen Masten, Louis Vix, Michael 
Kirby, Albert Carr. William, Me-
her, Frank Patterson, and Harry 
W. Phillips. 

Dannemora S t a t e Hospital 
Chapter: William Holzer. Bernard 
Wallace, Bernard Rocette, Arthur 
Tacy, Dorothy McCasland, Albert 
Poster, Charles Layhee, Thomas 
Tobin, Wesley LaPorte, Gaylord 
Wray. Howard St. Clair, and Ed-
ward Beauchemin. 

Niipanocli Institution Chapter: 
WllUam Pateruo, Harold Butler, 

George Halbig, Vrooman Krom, 
Howard Gemmel, Robert Michel, 
and Angelo Syracuse. 

Wallkill State Prison Chapter: 
Albert Kennedy, Roy Newkirk, 
Peter Walsh. Walter Smith, and 
Matthew Deegan. 

Westfield State Farm Chapter: 
Miss M. E. Pickett. Mrs, Har-
riet Clarke Sier, Miss Anne E. 
Qulnn, R.N., Ford Hall, Francis 
X. Jackson, Everett J . Quinn, and 
D. J . Downing, Secretary of Local 
Chapter. 

Hudson River State Hospital 
Chapter : Margaret Scott, Charles 
Veith, Angus Brownell, Lillian 
Eisert, Ada Smith, Russell Mur-
phy, Arthur Marx, Louis Garrison, 
John Burke, John Whalen, George 
Magee, Aaron Decker, Frances 
Robinson, and Johanna Williams. 

sociation must make certain t ha t 
employee's interests are protected 
in the revision of basic salaries 
by the State Salary Standardiza-
tion Board. Action must be taken 
to assure tha t the 5-day, 40-hour 
week for insti tutional employees, 
as annoimced recently by the 
Budget Director, is fairly and com-
pletely installed. The problems of 
certain employee groups need 
special consideration and action. 
I t is important tha t the unity of 
State workers in their own Asso-
ciation be maintained to cope 
with these problems." 

Social Employee Membership 
The extension of eligibility for 

membership in the Association 
was explained in detail by Mr. 
Lochner, who reported tha t re-
sponse from the employees of lo-
cal units of government was very 
heartening. I t indicated t ha t 
employees of the State 's political 
subdivisions favored the Associa-
tion because it was independent, 
because its officers were demo-
cratically selected by the vote of 
members, its finances were open 
to inspection of all members; 

The limitations on promotion 
without examination af ter re-
classification, discussed in this 
column a few weeks ago, are illus-
trated in a recent decision of the 
New York County Supreme Court. 
This ruling was rendered In a 
case involving a group of employ-
ees in the State Insurance Fund 
whose former position of Compen-
sation Hearing Representative wsis 
reclassified to ssistant Compen-
sation Claims Examiner without 
change in service and grade. 

This reclassification is in ac-
cordance with a plan of reorgan-
ization and reclassification, left 
these employees in Service 6, Grade 
3 ($2,200-$2,700) and took effect 
April 1, 1944. 

For more t h a n a year and a 
half thereaf ter the employees did 
not question the propriety of their 
new classification. 

In October, 1945, however, an 
official of the Fimd urged t h a t 
the reorganization, accomplished 
while he was in the armed forces, 
had "reorganized the former com-
pensation hear ing representatives 
out of their jobs" and tha t such 
employees should be "upgraded' 
one grade on the ground tha t the 
hearing duties performed by them 
had been transferred to the senior 
compensation claims examiners, 
and the employees performing the 
duties of such higher grade on a 
temporary basis had shown their 
capacity and ability. 

Department Hearings Held 
As a result of this recommenda-

tion. the Classification Board held 
a hearing and denied petitioners' 
request for the higher title on the 
ground t h a t the issue raised was 
one of eligibility and not classi-
fication because the employees 
sought the higher title without 
examination. 

On fur ther appeal to the State 
Civil Service Commission on the 
issue of eligibility, t he similarity 
in duties between the old position 
and the higher grade position was 
stressed at a hear ing held by such 
Commission. The Commission 

membership was voluntary and 
the Association represented mem-
bers in a n effective and dignified 
manner . Mr. Lochner declared 
" tha t the record of achievement 
of the Association is the envy of 
p u b l i c workers' organizations 
eversrwhere." 

Prior to the meeting Executive 
Secretary Lochner conferred with 
officers of the chapter and Fred 
J . Walter, Vice-president of the 
Association of Employees ot the 
Sta te Depar tment of Mental Hy-
giene. Following the meeting Mr. 
Lochner discussed with individual 
memtoers any problems they had. 

concluded tha t a promotion ex-
amination .should be held and t h a t 
"upgrading" without examinat ion 
would be inequitable and contrary 
to law. The examination wa4 
scheduled. Thereupon; the pet i -
tioners brought suit. 

Wisdom Not in Issue 
I n reaching Its conclusion t h a t 

the petitioners were not enti t led 
to reclassification to the higher 
title without examination, th® 
court made three distinct points: 

1. The 1944 reclassification did 
not alter petitioners' class, grade 
or salary range. So fa r as theif 
duties were concerned, the Classi-
fication Board had found tha t t h e 
duties required of the petitionera 
as Assistant Compensation Claims 
Examiners were substantially t h e 
same as the duties perfonned by 
them as Compensation Hear ing 
Representatives. The classification: 
was not shown to be arbi t rary, 
capricious or violative of any 
statutory enactment. The wisdom 
of the classification not beinp f o r 
the court, but for the Civil Service 
Commission, and the lat ter having 
acted in a manner not shown to 
be improper, the court cannot 
interfere. 

Promotion Request Illegal 
2. The petitioners had qualified 

by examination for a 6-3 position 
paying $2,200-$2,700. They seek 
a 6-4 position paying $2,800-
$3,550. without examination. Thia 
constitutes a promotion without 
an examination which is palpably 
illegal and makes the petitioners* 
pleading insufficient, as a ma t t e r 
"of law, to just ify grant ing the r e -
lief asked for. 

3. Although six of the pe t i -
tioners are veterans they are no t 
aided by the Military Law. Such 
law does not alter their status, so 
f a r as their right to promotioii 
without examination is concerned. 
The law provides for the entry on 
a preferred eligible list of t h e 
names of-public employees whose 
positions have been abolished 
while they were performing mil i -
tary duty. Here, the veteran pe t i -
tioners were not deprived of t h e 
employment in which the law 
seeks to protect them. They a re 
still in positions of the same sa l -
ary grade. The Military Law does 
not contemplate giving such ve t -
erans a higher grade positioni 
without examination just because 
their old position was reclassified, 
(Morgenstem v. Murray.) 

P.A.L. BENEFIT SHOW DEC. 9 
"Stars Shine For P.A.L.," t he 

Police Athletic League annua l 
benefit performance, will be p re -
sented at Madiscn Square Garden 
on Monday evening, December 
1946. 

N O T A R I E S -
J™"?? i MEN'S CLOTHING The New York State Law re-

quires all notary and attorney's 
SEAL PRESSES and RUBBER 
STAMPS changed — in effect 
since September 1, 1946. 

Order us to change 
fhem for yon today 

S A M U E L H. MOSS, Inc. 
36 East 23rd Street 
New York 10. N«w York 

Aigonquln 4«4600 

AT T H E F A C T O R Y 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
Publi«h«d tvary luatday by 

I.KAUKK KM'KUI>K1SKB, luu 
07 Uuuiii' St.. New Vork 7, N- K. 
Ent«r«d itcond-cldii matUr Octo-
ber 2. 1939. at th« pott o«ic« 
N«w York, N. V.. und«r tti« Act ot 
March 3. 1879. M«mb«r oi Audit 
Buraau oi Circulations. 

Subicriptioi« Pric* |2 P«r Y«ar 
Individual Copies Sc 

M. HOLLINGER BROS. 
Old Established Firm 

A0ord% the People of ike 
BRONX, WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, 
WKSTGHESTEK & MANIIAITAN 
the advaiitag* of baying thotr far coats 

• REMODELED * 
REPAIRED 
TO LATEST STYLES 

lY MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Se« Our Selection of Smart 

fur Coafs Ready to Wear In 

HUDSON SEAL and MOUTON 
PERSIAN LAMB, MUSERAI 

We buy your old fur coat—pay higbett prices 

57 EAST TREMONT AVENUE 
2 BLOCKS WEST OF CONCOURSE 2 BLOCKS EAST OF JEROME 

LUdlow 7 . 4 0 H Open Till f F. M. 

. A T G R E A T SAYINGS 

SUITS 
AN-Wool Worsted & Gabardines 
Sport Jackets • Sport Troasers 

TOP COATS 
Coverts - Tweeds - Others 

OVERCOATS 
All 

Shorts • 
Sizes - Longs 

Regulars 

I . . . Styles To Please Every Taste . . . 
I • Tailored to Fit Every Build Judiciously 

% OPEN WEEKDAY S, 9 a.m. to 5 SATURDAYS, 9 to li 

IGerrick Clothing Corp. 
I Entire Top Floor 

I 2887 ATLANTIC AVENUE 
$ Cor. Warwick Street, Bro«»klya, N. Y. AP 7 0534 

I ' 'ASK F O R C H A R L I E " 
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L A W M A K I N G BONUS 
PERMANENT IS IN BAG, 
DECLARES OSTERTAG 

Spi'clal to ITiu r.KADKK 
ELMIRA, Nov. 19 The bonus 

Is permanent now, to all pract ical 
Intents. The Legislature will enact 
it as par t of the Peld-Hamil ton 
•chedule.s, Assemblyman Harold C. 
OstertaK told the Elmira Reform-
Rtory and Reception Center Chap-
ter of the Civil Service Employees 
Association. 

Tlip meeting was held in the 
Mark Twain Hotel President 
Edward Looney was toastmuvster. 
Pe ter Calabrase prcvsented the 
Secretary 's report and Ange Carey 
t he Treasurer 's report. At the 
dais were Asaph Hall. C h a i n n a n , 
Board of Visitors. Elmira Reform-
atory; Lawrence Law, President, 
Attica Prison Chapter ; Colonel 
LeRoy Weaver, Assistant Super-
intendent , Elmira Reformatory ; 
Dr. F rank Christ ian. Ex-Super-
in tendent of Elmira Reform.itory 
and Dean of Super intendents ; Dr. 
Glenn Kendall , Super in tendent , 
Elmira Refonna to ry Reception 
Center; Har ry TitTt, Assemblyman, 
Chemung County; G. Allen De-
Lanoy, Sales Supervisor, Ter Bush 
and Powell; John Costello. As-
s is tant Director, Elmira Reform-
atory Reception Center; the Rev. 
Francis Lane, Chaplain. Elmira 
Reformatory , who gave the in-
vocation; Dr. Leo J . Palmer, 
Super in tendent , Ehiiira Reform-
a tory ; Laurence J. Hollister; 
Chauncey P. Hammond, S ta te 
Senator . 46th District, and Mr. 
Oster tag, Assemblyman from Wy-
oming County, the chief sper.ker. 

Guests f rom Attica Prison Chap-
ter . besides Mr. Law, included 
Joseph Collins, Joseph Gill, 
Thomas Morrissey, Ralph James, 
Har ry Fargo, Harry Smith, Howell 
Perry and Arthur Stevens 

Betty Kalver, Secretary to Mr. 
Oster tag, was present. 

The committees were: 
Floor: Mrs. Ed Meeker. Mrs. 

Laura Pulaski, Mrs. Marie Burns, 
Mrs. Frances Davi.s. Mrs. Eilene 
Crowley. Kather ine Sullivan. E)oris 
Covell and Elizabeth Howaid. 

Invi ta t ions: Ed Pinckney. 
Reception: Jame.s O'Dea J 

Henry Murphy, Ange Carey, W. 
Holt, J . Daby, P. Calabrase. 

Tickets: H. Cassidy and A. Cay-
Xi'ood. 

Ostertag's Remarks 
Assemblyman O.stcrtag prom-

ised the 257 present that wart ime 
bonuses will become part of base 
salaries during the next session 
of the Legislature. 

Speaking a t the A,s.sociaiion's 
th i rd annua l banquet , the Attica 
legislator also pledged t ha t an act 
will be passed next year placing 
the 40-hour week into effect. 

The theme was Mr. Ostertag 's 
remarks came in a s ta tement 
t h a t "we must progress but let's 
be r ight ," 

He was referr ing to A.ssociation 
efforts to enact a 25-year ret ire-
ment program for inst i tu. ional 
emplo,vees of the State, 

Backs 25-Year Pension 
He said any change in the pres-

ent re t i rement system must be 
general in its application co all 
S ta te employees and one branch 
will never b.> given preference 
over other workers on the S ta te 
payroll. 

He emphasized tha t "I s tand 
behind your requests" but U 'ged 
a Statewide survey to determine 
the solvency of the ret i rement 
system and discover how great a 
drain it can s tand. 

Mr. Ostertag remarked tha t the 
25-year plan could be enacted but 
would be worthless if its funds 
were depleted in a few years by a 
sudden drain. 

He said the wart ime bonuses 
ranging f rom 14 to 30 per cent 
added to prewar salaries, will be 
pegged as base pay at the next 
se.ssion and also pledged t ha t the 
work week will be reduced f r o m 
48 to 40 hours with overtime for 
duties performed a f te r 40 hours. 

Prai.ses State Wbrkers 

S/eno and Typhi 
Practical Tests 
Start Dec. 7 

SpGoial t,o The LKADKU 
ALBANY, Nov. 19.—The Sta te 

Depar tment of Civil Service is 
making a r rangements to admin-
ister the practical or machine 
test par t of the No, 4000 Typist 
and No. 4001 Stenographer exami-
nations. the writ ten par t of 
which was held on J u n e 29. 

"We are planning to hold these 
practical tests s tar t ing Sa turday . 
December 7, 1946, and they will 
be given on as many dates as may 
be necessary, depending on avail-
ability of rental typewriters." said 
Charles L. Campbell. Administra-
tive Director. 

"We have made a survey of the 
rental typewriter si tuation in the 
Metropoli tan area, and it is found 
t h a t there are sufficient machines 
available for the competition in 
New York City. A survey of the 
up.state centers is now under way. 
Only those candidates who have 

t. received a passing grade of 75 per 
cent or over are being notified for 
the practical or machine tests. 
However, notice to appear for the 
practical test must not be as-
sumed to be official notice of 
passing the written par t of the 
examinat ion. 

"There will be approximately 
850 candidates for these tests in 
New York City and about 1,600 
candidates in the other 41 centers 
throughout the State ." 

Candidates who do not receive 
a notice to appear for the m a -

The State 
Employee 
Hy Dr, Frank L. Tolrnan 

President, The Association of Slate 
Civil Service EmpIo.vee«;, Inc.. and 
Member Employees' Merit Award 
Board. 

mmmmmm 

chine test within a reasonable 
t ime before December 7 should 
ref ra in f rom telephoning or wri t -
ing to the S ta te Depar tment of 
Civil Service in New York or Al-
bany regarding the ra t ing which 
they received because this in for -

Assemblyman Oster tag told the i mation cannot be given out until 
all candidates ' papers have been 
rated in all sub.iects. 

This Depar tment has surveyed 
about 30 typewriter rental agen-
cies in t h e Metropoli tan area, 
and to date three companies in-
dicated they have rental type-
writers, two of them being in 
Brooklyn and one in M a n h a t t a n . 

S ta te workers t h a t •they are an 
integral pa r t of the Sta te govern-
ment and t ha t "a government 's 
func t ion is largely service and the 
service is what the personnel 
makes it." 

He praised Senator Hammond 
and Assemblyman Tiff t for their 
effort.^ on behalf of Sta te em-
ployees. 

Senator Hammond spoke briefly 
in lauding the Association for its 
progressive spirit and competent 
leaders. i Special lo The LK.ADKR 

The dinner was followed by a j UTICA, Nov. 19- - T h e following 
dance for which Jerry T h o m a s have been appointed 
and his orchestra played. Mr. I a par ty to be held at Hutch-
Thomas is mu.sic instructor at the j jngs Hall November 20, at 8 p,m., 
Reformatory I Utica Sta te Chapter of the 

' S ta te Association. 

Utica Group Names 
Aides to Run Party 

Words of Thanks And a Dip Into Memory 
YOUR PRESIDENT takes the liberty of devoting his column this 

week to the very pleasant task of saying " t hank you" to all the 
officers and members of the Association who joined in the par ty given 
to celebrate his for ty years in S ta te Service. 

I have received m a n y more honors t h a n I have ever deserved. I n 
my small corner, I have tr ied to do my job reasonably well without 
much thought of reward or recognition. I found t h a t my job widened 
out into many unexpected fields. One of the most Impor tant of the.se 
fields is the A.ssociation of S ta t e Civil Service Employees. 

In the early days of the Association we were a small group with 
no definite p rogram but wi th an eager interest In S ta te government . 
As we came to know actual government better , we discovered t h a t 
Civil Service was of ten more honored in the breach t h a n the observ-
ance, We found the legislature somewhat remote and i l l - infonned 
about the civil service law and its operation. 

l irst (.real Achievement (loncenieil Pensions 
As I look back, it seems s t range t ha t for so many years the 

A.'^sociation had no program and no great prestige or recognition. 
The fir.st great achievement of the Association and its f r iends 

was the Ret i rement System. Then began a long campaign for a model 
classification of S ta te positions finally bearing f ru i t in the Gr i f fen-
hagen Survey. As the Governor vetoed the cla.ssification bill in 1932 
the Association was forced to salvage what it could by the use of the 
classified titles in the budget until the Feld-Hamil ton Law was draf ted 
by the Association and passed by the Legislature. 

The agencies set up by the Feld-Hamil ton Law and its amend-
ments, namely the Classification Board and the Salary Board are f a r 
f rom perfect , bu t they can be made better. T h a t is a chief problem 
for the future . 

Prom the beginning the Association has been the watch-dog and 
the champion of the principle and the practice of Civil Service. I t 
has plugged many holes in the Civil Service Law. I t has aided in 
gett ing larger appropriat ions for the Civil Service Depar tment so 
t h a t a first r a te job of personnel adminis t ra t ion might be possible. 
Civil Service Administrat ion has improved, but the ma jo r problem of 
commission control has not been solved. 

When things looked bad, the Association has tried to make them 
better by working with the Administrat ion and the Depar tments , as 
far as possible, and by sponsoring new legislation where needed. 

Joint Effort Proves Its Value 

New officers introduced were: 
President^ Mr. Looney; Vice-presi-
dent, Herman Cassidy; Treasurer , 
Ange Carey; Secretary, Peter Cal-
abrese; Executive Council: Edward 
Pinchney. William Holt, Richard 
Savey, James O'Dea, John Daly, 
Charles Hugh.son, George Zielin-
.ski, Thomas Jones and Gilbert 
Scofield, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOSP4TAL 
SPURS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

SpcriiO to Tbe l.KADl'.K 
ALBANY, Nov. 19--The.se are 

busy days for Amber Huntley, 
Cha i rman , Edgar Costigan, J a n e t 
Bra inard , Lawrence McDonald, 
Elizabeth Hobbs, Robert Kinch, 
Blanche Spilman, Salina Gren-
non . Be r tha Edgerton, William 
Rheome and Ber tha Edgerton, all 
employees of St. Lawrence S ta te 
Hospital, Ogdensburg, » 

T h e reason is t h a t tl\ey con-
s t i tu te the membership commit-
tee of the St. Lawrence S ta te 

I Hospital ' Chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
and they are setting new mem-
bership records this year. With 
only one mon th of the new Asso-
ciation year, beginning October 1, 
expired the committee has re-
newals and new membership f rom 
over 300 employees of the Insti-
tution. At this rate , it won't be 
long until practically every eligible 
employee of the inst i tut ion affili-
ates with the chapter . T h e goal 
is 100 per cent. 

Watkin, Perry, General Chair-
man, 

Tickets—John Kau lh . 
Honors—Cathryn Jones. Chair -

man . assisted by Vera Heidman. 
Ethel Randall . Anna Lee, Ka th ryn 
Szczesny, Vincent 
Charles Potter . 

Games—David Currier. Chair-
man, assisted by William Dutcher, 
Edward Clipston. 

Hall- -Kathryn Szcuesny. Ethel 
Randall , 

Floor --Katherine Beck, Chair-
man, assisted by Mary Jones. Alice 
Ouderkirk, Rose McKetnia, Joyce 
Jewell, Ger t rude Demo. Flora 
Zane, Virginia McDonough. 

The next regular meeting of 
the Chapter will be held Monday 
evening, December 9. Officers will 
be nominated. 

Long ago members of the A.ssociation had been convinced t ha t 
little could be done by individual employees to better their own in -
dividual lot. They believed tha t something could be done by united 
effort, intelligent and constructive, -that aimed at better service to 
the people through modern civil service adminis t ra t ion of a highly 
skilled and selected civil service corps of public employees. 

The Association, in my opinion, has now come to matur i ty . I t 
has high tradit ions, and worthy accomplishments to its credit. 

T h a t I had some small par t in this significant history of the 
Association is to me a ma t t e r of great sat isfaction. My associations 
with hundreds and even thousands of fellow members have been re-
warding to me and I hope to them. 

^he civil service idea and its champion, the Civil Service 
k^rwacki ! I Association, march on from victory to victory. I'll be working with 

you. 

THREE TEAMS ARE TIED 
AMONG CORRECTION BOWLERS 

Wantagh to Dance 
The Long Island In ter -County 

S ta te Pa rk Chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees A.ssociation 
Inc. is holding its annua l Thanks -
giving In fo rmal Dance a t W a n -
tagh, L. I., fire house on the 
evening of November 23rd. 

Special to The LE.\DER 
ALBANY, Nov. 19 — The six 

teams comprising the Bowling 
League of the Capitol District 
Correction Depar tment Chapter 
are currently showing great en-
thusiasm as three teams are tied 
for first place. Highest averages 
among the women were made by 
Margare t Gilhooly, Olga Mudar 
and Alicia Carr igan, with 123, 120 
and 119, respectively. Mi.ss Carr i -
gan likewise boasts high triiJle 
among the women, with a 420 
total . 

Among the men, h igh single 

game honors belong to John Daley 
with 205, and liigh triple honors 
to Werner Kosters a t 593. The 
League is bowhng each Wednes-
day night at the Recreation Alleys 
in Menands, N. Y. 

Plans are now being completed 
by the officers of the League for a 
High-Low Tournamen t to be held 
December 18. The committee in 
charge of a r rangements for the 
banquet is as follows: Helen T h a u 
and Betty Cre t an , Co-Chairmen, 
assisted by Letitia Palle, Vera 
Weissenburger, Anne O'Brien and 
Alicia Carrigan. 

^ H g v i n g mu<l« a 9rafl( i of i H t h t M a n h a t t a n S t a t * H o s p i t a l C h a p t e r of th« Civi l S e r v i c e E m p l o y e e s A s s o c i a t i o n p l a c e t a n o t h e r , th is o n e f o r St . P a t r i c k ' s D a y . The 
m « r r y m a k e r s a r « s h o w n a t t h t r e c e n t e v e n t , he ld on W o r d t I s land , N Y C , 



T i g e ' o u r i v r r r •raw TT v n r s w T E L E wnr 
UFdA BACKS DRIVE 
FOR SUBSTANTIAL 
INCREASE IN PAY 

Vociferous approval was given 
t/) the program of the Unlfoimed 

J l r e OfRcers Association for a 
substantial salary increase, at a 
UPOA meeting held last Thursday 
night at the Hotel Martinique. 
Unanimous support of the Execu-
tive Committee was voted. Ap-
proval was given, also, of an 
asses.sment. 

At the close of the meeting the 
period for receipt of nominations 
for Executive Committee vacancies 
expired. Battalion Chief Joseph 
Rooney, of ths Fourth Battalion, 
was unopposed as representative of 
the Chief Officers. Captain rep-
resentation Is being contested bv 
Captain Fred Meusle, of Enpine 
219, Brooklyn, and Captain Charles 
Walsh, of Engine 76, Manhattan. 
Also the Lieutenant representa-
tion developed a contest between 

the present Financial Secretary, 
Lieutenant John Dalton. Engine 
63, The Bronx, and Lieutenant 
Fred Martin, of H. & L. 129, 
Queens. 

It is expected that the ballots 
will be distributed within the 
next couple of weeks. 

Further inquiry into the cliest 
x-ray program was the sub.ject 
of a talk by Lieutenant Henry 
Fehling, Recording Secretary. 

Lieutenant Anton Rader pre-
sented an outline of arrangements 
for the first annual ball of the 
Association, to be held on April 9 
next at the Manhat tan Center. 

After discussion of minor points, 
the constitution and bylaws w-.ne 
adopted unchanged. 

Reports on the Pension Board 
rules by the Welfare Committee 
were accepted as read. 

Giving Ciyil Service S-atus 
To Present School Cleaners 
Gains Favor as Climax Nears 

Veteran Seniority Bill 
Adopted Unanimously 

I Continued from Page 1) 
the period spent in the armed 
forces. 

UFA and PEA Effort 
The successful result thus far 

follows the intense campaign 
waged by the Uniformed Firemen's 
As.sociation, which had the bill 
drawn up, pushed it with m.ghty 
and concerted effort, and lef, no 
stone unturned in its drive for 
victory, and the notable work of 
the Patrolman's Benevolent Asso-
ciation. 

The PBA gained a lot of sup-
port from various veterans' organ-
izations and hopes to continue to 
have their support. They obtained 
a petition of 75,000 names to 
present to the Council. A PBA 
committee has been formed. John 
Haggerty is the Chairman and the 
members are James Scott, George 
Hodgson, Thomas Cummins and 
Joseph Bruce. 

Tlie law provides that it take 
effect immediately. It was sent to 
the Board of Estimate, whose ap-
proval is necessary. If tha t fs 
given, Mayor O'Dwyer will hold 
a hearing on the measure. 

The elimination of July 1, 1940, 
as the starting date benefits served 
War I veterans. Deletion is shown 
in brackets, substitution in bold 
face in the following text of the 
bill as adopted: 

§F4l-18.0. Credit for service in 
the armed forces.- Any person 
appointed to a position in the 
competitive class of the City of 
New York from an eligible list or 
a special eligible list established 
\uidor section 246 of the military 
law of the State of New York 
and who shall have served in the 
armed forces of the United States 
shall be entitled to credit for 
service in the following manner : 

1. He shall have the time served 
by him in the armed forces counted 
as service in the position to which 
he has been appointed from an 
eligible list or special eligible list 
in determining his compensation, 
promotion; but for retirement and 
pension, it shall be upon condition 
that he .shall contribute to the 
appropriate pension system a sum 
equal to the amount which he 
would have required to contribute 
had the time served in the anned 
forces been served in th position 
to which he had been appointed. 

2. Credit for such a service in 
the armed forces shall be deter-
mined upon the date that the ap-
pointee's name on the eligible list 
was reached for certification. 

3. Any appointee who completed 
one-half of his civil service ex-
amination and had been prevented 
from taking or completing the 
other half by reason of his service 
in the armed forces and there-
after successfully completed the 
remaining half of the said exami-
nation and had his name entered 
on the eligible list in relative or-
der of rating shall be entitled to 
credit for service in the armed 
forces as if his name had orlgmal-
ly been placed on the eligible list 
and had been reached In its regu-
lar order for certification. 

4. The term "service in the 
armed forces" shall mean military 
service In the military, naval, or 
aviation service of the United 
States [subsequent to July first, 
nineteen hundred forty! during 
the periods of any war declared 
by the United States or service 
under the selective training and 
service act of nineteen hundred 
forty, or the national guard and 
reserve officers mobllivsation act of 

nineteen hundred forty, or any 
other act of congress supplement-
ary or amendatory thereto, or any 
similar act of congress hereafter 
enacted and irrespective of the 
fact tha t such service was entered 
upon following a voluntary en-
listment therefor or was required 
under one of the foregoing acts 
of congress. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing provisions of this para-
graph, the term ".service in the 
armed forces" shall not include 
any of the foregoing servicpc- en-
tered \ipon voluntarily on or after 
January first, nineteen hundred 
forty-seven. 

5. If any clause, sentence, oara-
graph, section or part of this Incal 
law shall be adjudged by any court 
of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid, such judgment shall not 
affect, impair or invalidate the 
remainder thereof but shal'. be 
confined In its operation ^̂o the 
clause, sentence, paragraph sec-
tion or part thereof directly in-
volved in the controversy in which 
such judgment shall have been 
rendered." 

The Citizens Union's wrote a 
letter to the Board of Estimate 
and the Board of Education, ask-
ing civil service status for school 
cleaner employees. It follows: 

"About 3,000 custodial workers 
in the city's schools have threa t -
ened to strike for higher wages. 
These workers work for the City 
but are not employed by the City. 
They are hired and paid by the 
janitors or custodians of the 
school buildings. The janitors or 
custodians themselves are civil 
service employees, but they are 
not ordinary employees. 

"The Board of Education gives 
each janitor a lump sum to take 
care of the building. The janitor 
does not have to account for it, 
and whatever he saves is his. The 
janitofs themselves enjoy the 
usual benefits of civil service em-
ployees—pensions, vacations v/ith 
pay and sick leave. The cleaners, 
sweepers, elevator operators and 
others whom they employ, al-
though full-time employees, have 
none of these benefits of (.'ivil 
service employment. 

Solitary Kxnitiple 
"This anomalous system exists 

nowhere else in the State, and is 
said to exist in only about 1 per 
cent of the school systems of the 
country. In the city's colleges, it 
was abolished seme years ago by 
the board of higher education. It 
is no longer used in a few of the 
city's schools. 

"It was thoroughly examined in 
1943 by Dr. George D. Strayer 
for the New York City sub-com-
mittee of the Joint Legislative 
Committee on Education, known 

Housing Authority 
Has Openings For 
Clerk cend Stenos 

The NYC Housing Authority has 
an opening as Assistant Budget 
Clerk. Any permanent employee 
In the title of Clerk, Stenographer 
or Typist, Grade 2, interested in 
this position should write to the 
NYC Housing Authority, 122 East 
42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y., 
stating qualifications, or he may 

to work out a satisfactory plan, 
and .if necessary, to draf t lp<?jslR-
tion.' (Public Papers of Governor 
Lehman, 1937, pp. 369-370.) 

(^11 for Artinii 
"Why has nothing been done? 

Perhaps part of the answer is 
contained In testimony given in 
a State Labor Relations Board 
proceeding in 1941. The Board 
found that helpers are hired 
' through employment agencies, 
t h r o u g h recommendations of 
friends and officials in the ad -
ministration of the Board of Edu-
cation and through personal ap-
plications to' the janitor.s. Irt 
other words, the custodial service call for an interview at the above 
rs^actualTyTu^'ue AddTf^peTs^^^^^ 

« ^^^ political patronage, sub.sl-
dized by the Board of Educ-ition 
through lump-sum grants of pub-
lic fimds. 

"The other reasons advanced, 
tha t the city would have to spend 
more money if it hired its cus-
todial helpers directly and tha t 
it might not get such eflic'ent 
service if they were given civil 
service protections and not .sub-
ject to summary discharge at the 
discretion of the custodians who 
hire them, amount simply to an 
admission tha t the city Is taking 
advantage of Improper labor con-
ditions. Such conditions not only 
are wrong -in themselves, bu« en-

hours of 10 a.m. and noon, and 
2 and 4 p.m. 

There are also several vacancies 
for Stenographer, Grade 2, in 
Brooklyn and one in Manhat tan. 
Any Civil Service Stenographer 
interested in a transfer may apply 
for these, also. / 

as the Coudert Committee, which 
characterized it as a 'ven«L: able 
but vicious' system. For years the 
Board of Education has proirJsed 
to do something about it, anil has 
recently done nothing. In 1937 
Governor Lehman wrote: 'Prom-
ises have been made for a very 
long time to remedy and correct! 
the situation. I believe tha t the 
time has come when, without 
fur ther delay,-this should be done, 
both in. fairness to the employees 
and in the interests of sound ad-
ministration. It Is the task and 
responsibility of the city officials 

Patrolman Tenor to 
Make Concert Debut 

Ian Cosman, the NYC Patrol-
man who last sea.son made his 
debut in grand opera with the 
New York City Opera Company, 
will make his concert debut in 
joint recital with Lucy Kelston, 
soprano ,at Town Hall on Thurs-
day evening, December 12. 

A Patrolman on the Midtown 
Squad, the tenor has been on the 
force for SViz years. 

danger the welfare and education 
of our children, as the present 
strike threat makes clear. 

"We urge you to use your in-
fluence to have the Board of 
Education proceed without delay 
to extend civil service to all cus-
todial employees." 

A friendly 
neighbor to 

C I V I L S E R V I C E 
P E R S O N N E L 

CIVIL SERVICE BULLETIN No. 5 
Issued by the Uniformed Firemen's Association of Greater New 
York, Local No. 94, I.A.F.F., American Federation of Labor. 

JOHN P. CRANE. President 

GOOD NEWS FOR VETERANS 
The Di Falco Bill, gi-aiiting full seniority 

i-ights to all veterans in Municipal Civil Service, 
has been approved by the City Council. 

That's (food news! 

The Uniformed Firemen's Association of 
Greater New York, which sponsored and actively 
supported the Bill, is particularly gratified over its 
passage and takes this occasion to publicly thank 
and commend the City Council. 

THERE'S STILL WORK AHEAD 
However, the passage of the Di Falco Bill by 

the Council does not mean that the measure has 
been enacted into law. Approval by the Board of 
Estimate and acceptance of the Board's action, if 
favorable, by Mayor O'Dwyer are necessary before 
our Civil Service veterans can enjoy the benefits of 
this legislation. 

We urge all who supported the Di Falco Bill 
before the City Council to continue their good work 
until final success is achieved. 

Make your stand on the Di Falco Bill known 
to the.Mayor and all other members of the Board 
of Estimate by letter, postcard or telegram. 

OUR VETERANS DID A JOB FOR US! 
NOW, WE CAN DO A JOB FOR THEM! 

This advertisement paid for by the Uniformed Firemen's Association 
of Greater New York, Local No. 94, I.A.P.P., A. P. of L. 

Just » step from city, 
state and federal departnienu. 
Drop in and use our many 
friendly services. 
Civil service pay checks cashe4 
without charge—war bonds 
kept free for our depositors. 
Many other important facilitiei* 
Open an account today. 

51 
Chambers St. 

Op«n Monday* ond Fridays & P. Mf 

MIDTOWN Off/Ct 
5 East 42nii Street 
Member Fedtral OepoiM 
Iniuranc* Corporatia* 

NEED CASH? 
t 

'-MWJ 

Sometimes it is good business to borrow. If you 
need a new refrigerator, washing machine, radio, 
etc., and you don't have the ready cash for it, 
why not discuss it with us? You will be pleaf>ed 
by the friendly and helpful service we offer. 
Usually no co-signers needed. 

Call, Write or Phonm 
rEKSONAL LOAN DEPARTMENT—MElroa* 5-6900 

BRONX COUNTY TRUST COMPANY 
NINE CONVENIENT Oi>TlCES 

MAIN Onî ICEi THIRD AVENUE AT 148tk STREET 
TMIII0 AVS. I.TIIKMONTAVB. •.TRBMONTAVS. rORDHAM ROA» 

»t l>7tb Street at Bo«ton Rd. at Bruckner Blvd. at Jerome At*. 
TNIRO AVK. OQDKN AVI. STRKCT HUaH aRANTOI(IOL« 

at Boston Road at University Avs. at White Plains Av. at Parkchester 

OrtamUad IMS 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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QUAYLE GRATEFUL FOR BADGE 
AND SCROLL ATTESTING HIS MERIT 

AHvt. A«lvJ. 

Left to right: Frank Marphy, Acting Chief of Department; Frank J. 
Qaoyle, Fire Commissioner; Nathan C. Horwiti, Law Assistant; Jomes 
J. Moran, First Deputy Fire Commissioner, and Dr. Harry M. Archer, 

Sccond Deputy Fire Commissioner. 

At Fire Depar tmen t Headquar -
ters in the Municipal Building, 
Acting Chief of Depar tmen t F'- ank 
Murphy presented a gold Fire 
Commissioner 's badge and a testi-
monial scroll to Fire Commis-
sioner F r ank J . Quayle. In the 
presence of the Assistant Chiefs 
of the Depar tmen t and the staff , 
Chief Murphy pointed out ^hat 
t h e badge and the scroll were in 
gra tefu l acknowledgement of the 
highly efficient m a n n e r in which 
the Depar tmen t has been ad:nlni-
stered during the past year. Chief 

Murphy s ta ted t ha t the members i | 
of t he Depar tmen t as a whole | 
wished to reciprocate in th is way 
the interest t h a t Commissioner 
Quayle has consistently shown in 
their welfare and well-being. 11 

Commissioner Quayle, in an 
address of response, s ta ted t h a t 
he would always cherish the Com-
missioner's badge and the scroll 

' most highly, and t h a t he v/ould 
cont inue to direct all his efforts 
as Commissioner to the best in -

i terests of the members of the Fire 
1 Depar tment . 

SANITATION HEBREW SOCIETY 
GIVES $500 MORE TO CHARITY 

At a recent meeting of the Heb-
rew Spiri tual Society of the De-
p a r t m e n t of Sani ta t ion , $500 was 
donated to the United Jewish 
Appeal. 

This is only one of the many 
donat ions to numerous chari ty 
organizat ions of all denominat ions 
th rough the city made by th is 
group. T h e donat ion to the Police 
Athletic League was $100. 

The welfare of the members is 
also looked a f te r , as th rough loans 
and donat ions to t he sick. There 
Is al.so a $450 insurance policy 
protect ing both a member and his 
wife. Tliis insurance is f ree to 
member.s and family. T h e wel-
come sign is on the door at 31 
Second Avenue. 

The officers of t he Society are 
Abe Moll, Pres ident ; Reuben 
Hempling, Firs t Vice-president; 

Disabled Yets to Hold 
Forum on Ciyil Service 

All disabled veterans in civil 
service (Municipal, S ta te and 
Federa l ' and members of their 
famil ies were invited by the Dis-
abled Veterans in Civil Service to 
be present a t the second annua l 
f o rum tomorrow (Wednesday) a t 
8:30 p.m. at Federat ion Hall . 163 
West 57th Street , M a n h a t t a n . The 
subject will be "Legislation Affect-
ing the Disabled Veteran in Civil 
Service." Legislation at municipal . 
S ta te and federal levels will be 
dlscus;T€d by experts in each field. 

Speakers will be Congressman 
Leo F. Rayfiel, Assemblyman 
Daniel Flynn, City Councilman S. 
Samuel Di Falco. 

Col. J o h n Vicat, S ta te Com-
mander of the DAV, will act as 
mas te r of ceremonies. An open 
discussion period will follow. 

David Stern, Second Vice-presi-
den t ; Solomon Chechel, Treasurer ; 
David Seiden, Financial Secretary; 
Sol Berman, Recording Secre tary; 
H e r m a n Klein, F i rs t Trus tee ; 
Murray Nannes, Second Trustee, 
and Isidore Blair, Thi rd Ti-ustee. 

T h e Board of Directors consists 
of Reuben Hempling, Cha i rman ; 
Jul ius Kusch, Samuel S te rman, 
Isidore Cohen, Abraham Natarus , 
Moe F rank and Max Helfgott . 

Honorary life members are 
Mat thew J . Diserio, Wil l iam J . 
Powell, Mat thew Napear and 
Charles J . Labdon. 

Rabbi Israel Schorr Is Spir i tual 
Director. 

m g ^ Mkn J. Hytaiid. Manaitr 
Garage and Parking Lot Adjacent 

R E T R E A T S 
Nov. 22 to 24—General Retreat 

Hy iCev. ( IrluH MliUoy, ('.I 
Nov. 29 to Dec. 1—Civil Service, 
•Mtinets and Professional Women 

Ky II JeHult KnUitr 
AT 

CONVENT OF MARY REPARATRIX 
t l K\.HT X'Otli STKKKT, N.Y. H$. N.Y. 

KfHt'rviitloiu: .̂ Sliluiul t-'r!n7 

Bitdy Massage 
FAIIAL8 OK KACK TOMNti. New lTlet̂  x 

by Ktilvauic muehine. Corns i-enioved 
Advice Free. Mary Hadden. 5 Lancastei 
St. (nr. Eagle) Albany 4-0208. 

Auuauncementx 
lltVI.K WYI.UK HOBBY .SllOI', lii<-.. niov-
iiitf to iifw lieadiiuai'tersi at 11 Cciitial Avi'. 
Oonndote etook airi)lan<>8, boats, railroads, 
rai'e earn, stanipu. loolts. ALbaiiy 
Oponinsr Nov. ;it(th. 
KXI'KRT WATril KKI'AIKINti, Have.your 
wati'h che<U»'»t at Kublciiz. All work ifuar-
antited. Quick strvioti. Estiniattn olieer-
fully (riven. A. I. Koblenz, 17'> S. Pearl 
St. ALbany 4-4874. 

U4»TK:L fiillKKX 
formerly 

KEKLER'S, 8;i ORKEN ST. 
Known for its iiuniaculate cleanlineea. 

Hot and told tile tthowern. 
OPEN a4 HOUHS 

Daily Ratus. 5UT'-75c-$l.OO. 
Weekly Rates. $;i.50-$4.00-$50<» S»iiijrle. 

!)i«-$7-$8-$» Double. 
"EOR MEN ONI.,V" 

Church Announcements 
FOR a v i l SEKVICE EMPIX)YEl!:S 

Holy Innocents 
126 WEST )7tk STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

DAILY MASSES ~ 7. 7:)0. • 1:10 « 1211 ll tt 

PATROLMEN'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

WISHES 
To take this Cipp^ortunity to tKnmk all those who aided 
us in our work of obtaining the passage of the DiFaIco 
Bill, by the Council of the City of New York on Novem-
ber 12, 1946. 

YOU MUST: 
Remember that our work is not yet complete. The task 
now before us is to have the Board of Estimate approve 
this important measure. 

WE URGE 
All citizens, particH'^rly Civil Service Emolovees, to 
continue their efforts in support of this just bill. 

YOU CAN: 
Aid the work of this committee by Immediately con-
tacting: 

1. BY LETTER 

2. BY POST CARD 

3. TELEGRAM 

THE BOARD OF ESTIMATE: 

Hon. William O'Dwyer 

Hon. Lazarus Joseph 

Hon. Vincent Impellitteri 

y 

J 

1 

Hon. Hugo Rogers 
President Borough of Manhattan 

Hon. John Cashmore 
President Borough of Brooklyn 

Hon. James Burke 
President Borough of Queens 

Hon. James Lyons 
President Borough of Bronx 

Hon. Cornelius Hall 
^ President Borough of Richmond 

The Federal Governmenf, the New York State Legislature and neighboring 
municipalities have seen fit to correct this condition and we trust that 
the Board of Estimate will provide as well for veterans employed by tfie 

City of New York. 

THE P . B . A . COMMITTEE 
TO SUPPORT THE DI FALCO BILL 

Raymond A. Donovan, President 
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Sound Ideas 
From Transit 

Emerge 
Dispute 

MERIT MAN 

Al l the labor controversy in the Board of Transporta-
tion is over legal matters. Everybody agrees that the 

transit workers are entitled to the 20-cents-an-hour, or 
$400-a-year, pay increases.' 

There are four legal questions: (1) the right to 
jitrike; (2) exclusive collective bargaining for one union; 

retroactive pay and (4) method of financing the 
raises. 

Mayor O'Dwyer has fortunately induced the Citizens 
Budget Commissioif to withdraw its application for an 
injunction to prohibit retroactive pay increases as a "gift" 
outlawed by the State Constitution. That done, the Board 
of Transportation promptly voted a retroactive pay resolu-
tion, thus concurring with the Board of Estimate, the 
appropi-iating body. Next the Transport Workers Union 
(CIO) approved its own committee's recommendation not 
to strike on the retroactive pay issue at least. 
^ The legality of issuing budget certificates beyond a 

limited amount is still in issue in the injunction suit. On 
this point Mayor O'Dwyer seems ready to be shown. He 
has expressed confidence in the legality of the $18,500,000 
budget notes to cover the i-aises, including raises retro-
active to July 1 last. On the right to strike he continues 
to support his Corporation Counsel, John J. Bennett, who, 
in an opinion, said that the constitution, the civil service 
law and other statutes set the labor framework and rep-
resent the voice of the people, and that civil service 
employees therefore have no right to strike. This, by the 
way, is the same legal viewpoint taken by previous Cor-
poration Counsels and by the Civil Service Reform Asso-
ciation and the Citizens Union. The Board of Transporta-
tion itself says, all three membe)'s concurring: *'No gov-
ernment can tolerate a strike against its authority." 

The Transport Workers Union maintains that no law 
specifically prohibits such strikes and that the city, when 
it is in the transportation business, is on a par M'i<h a 
private corporation similarly engaged. 

Opinion is divided on exclusive bargaining. Many public 
jurisdictions, however, do bargain with employees on an 
exclusive basis. 

Financing Is a Problem for Officials 
The legality of issuing budget notes in exc;ess of 

$8,000,000 can be of small concern to the employees who 
have been voted increases. Financing the raises is no part 
of their problem. Meeting living costs on their present 
low pay is impossible and, even with the raises, they will 
be confronted by a continuing economic problem. The City 
will have to settle the financing problem itself. 

It is unfortunate that the I'aises have been delayed 
by legal questions. Had not Mayor O'Dwyer acted 
promptly and effectively the whole question could still be 
in desperate darkness, disastrous both to the employees 
and to the public. 

A particularly noteworthy suggestion by him was 
unluckily lost in the shuffle of more dramatic doings, lhat 
an overall city labor policy should be established. The 
recognition of the rights of all employees, and the aban-
donment of peacemeal attempts at solutions, augur for 
more stable and satisfactory labor relations. Solutions 
of difficulties over pay, hours and working conditions are 
possible without recourse even to threats of strikes by 
public workers, but uniform fairness is attainable only 
under a uniform city policy. 

SYRACUSE CHAPTER TO HEAR 
HOW SPEECH EXPERT TALKS 

B 

A Head-on Fight 
Over 
Is O n 

Strike Issue: 
Its W a y 

Siiecial to The LEADER 
SYRACUSE, Nov. 19—The regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Syra-
cuse Chapter will be held Monday, 
November 25, at 8 p.m. in the 
Hotel Syracuse. The President, 
Doris LePever, will preside. A re-
port of the progress of the plans 
for the annual dinner will be 
given by the Chairman, Etola 
Muckey. The Chairman of the 
Membership Committee, Catherine 
Powers, will report on the cam-
paign for new menibera. 

Alter the regular business meet-
ing, Raymond Castle, District 
Manager of the Sta te Department 
•tf Commerce, will introduce Pro-

fessor Robert T. Oliver, head of 
the School of Speech, Syracuse 
University, who will talk on Korea. 
Professor Oliver was the first 
civilian to go into Korea af ter 
occupation by the U, S. Army. He 
recently returned af te r teaching 
a t the University of Korea. 

The officers of the Chapter, be-
sides Miss LeFever, are Catherine 
Powers, First Vice-president, Syra-
cuse P.sychopathic Hosp'.tal; 
Marian Birchmeyer, Second Vice-
president, State Insurance Fund; 
Joseph Mercurio, Tieasurer, Tax 
and Finance Department, and Ida 
Meltzer, Secretary. Workmen's 
Compent^tion Bo«rd. 

IIAGIO ROMEO 

I AGIO ROMEO has been Pjesl-
dent of the Psychiatric Inst i -

tute Chapter of the Civil Service 
Employees Assn. for the past two 
years and a fr iend of employees for 
the past 16 years. Mr. Romeo, a 
Building Guard, is also a jack of 
all t rades and master of many. 
At the Insti tute, his hearty laugh 
and friendly smile have made 
many a newcomer feel at home. 
His aims have always been to 
better relations between employ-
ees, He is a one-man bureau of 
morale, an ability which he de-
veloped while in his own business 
prior to entering State servicc. 

A believer in the Statewide and 
Mental Hygiene Associations, he 
has been the guiding influence 
in their promotion among the 
Psychiatric Inst i tute employees 
for the past 12 years. He has 
given freely of his time to the 
Psychiatric Inst i tute Credit Union. 
He is its past President. 

Mr. Romeo remarked t h a t the 
5-day week, 4-week vacation and 
sick leave became a recent reality. 
He is certain t ha t the present ad-
ministration will have the honor 
of establishing the 25-year retire-
ment plan. 

Women Employees 
Are Fewer as Vets 
Get More U. S. Jobs 

Special to The LEADER 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 — The 

number of women in the Federal 
service has steadily decreased, 
because of the increase In the 
number of veterans employed 

The number of women employed 
by the Government in July, 1945, 
was 1,095,876, only about 10,250 
fewer than the highest number 
of women it ever employed—1,-
106,132 in July, 1944. 

Figures for August, 1946, show 
the total number of women em-
ployed at 616,433, a cut of nearly 
44 per cent f rom the wai' peak. 

The percentage of women com-
pared with the total of both men 
and women employed is consider-
ably greater t han in the prewar 
period. In June, 1940, the total 
number of women employed was 
186,210, or 18 per cent of the 
total Federal employees; in Au-
gust, 1946, 28 per cent. 

At present about half of all 
male Federal employees are vet-
eran.s, and more than 37 per cent 
of^all employees are veterans. 

Woman Tops Winners 
Of Awards at ODB 

Topping all winners for a 
month, Mrs. Ethel C. Olson, of 
Newark, N. J., won a cash award 
of $150 for a suggestion to im-
prove operations a t the ODB. 

Two other Newark residents also 
received cash awards for sugges-
tions. They were Sam A. Kauf -
man, three-t ime winner, and Fred 
Steinbrenner. 

Mrs. Olson suggested a proce-
dure which saves substantial time 
in reopening family allowance ac-
counts for soldiars reenlisting in 
the Army. A section chief in the 
Family Allowance Division, she 
has been with the ODB since 
July, 1942. 

Pour other winners were named: 
Thomas D. Lloyd, Leo Varon, Mrs. 
Lucy B. Stover and Mrs. Ida V. 
Hancock. 

Each winner received also a let-
ter of commendation from Colonel 
Robert H. Bradshuw, Commandiue 
Officer oi the ODB. 

By E» J, Jeffries^ Jr, 
Mayor of Detroit 

T ^ E T R O I T has had a civil service system for upwards of 30 yeari*. 
^ I t has never been touchtjd by scandal in any way. It has the 
highest approbation of the community. All employees of the city 
come within its purview. Only about 10 or 12 executives are exempt 
f rom civil service. We have some honorary commissioners and execu-
tives. 

We have had c ra f t unions and CIO and AFL and municipal . 
employees' associations for almost 30 years. We have never consented 
to exclusive collective bargaining. We have a strong Mayor f o n n ot 
government. The Mayor has unusual responsibility and authori ty. 
I th ink by and large the Mayor of Detroit i.s the umpire as relates to 
labor organizations and the civil service system. 

We have an old, well-run civil service system. I t was a na tu ra l 
place for a labor organization in a labol'-consclous town to make 
great strides. The rigidity of the laws slows down the daily rout ine 
of handling personnel problems. The delay in handling large groups 
adds to employee grievances and makes fertile ground for labor 
organizers. 

We have progressed f a r enough in our municipality t h a t one 
thing s tands out as the obvious answer. The personnel man at f irst 
was in the na ture of a glorified appointment clerk who kept the 
statistics when the depar tment had changes in its administrat ive 
echelon and saw to it t ha t things were compatible with the regula-
tions of the civil service system. He was in effect a liaison official 
with the department head and the civil service system. We need 
something beyond tha t level. We need the new technique known as a 
labor relations man, a technique quite different f rom the personnel 
man—we need a person who can be the liaison agent between t he 
policy-making group and the actual administrat ion of the depar tment . 

We have approximately 21,000 employees under the supervision 
of the central municipal government. We have upwards of 1,500 job 
classifications. We have 22 or 23 major departments . We are in 
every kind of h u m a n endeavor. We must have an individual who can 
keep abreast of the times and on what is happeniiig in the city. My 
complaint with the sivil service system is fundamental . It is the 
victim of circumstances. We like to th ink we have it manned by 
expert technicians thoroughly familiar with job qualifications and all 
of the fine gradations tha t go toward making the big swell tha t is 
municipal employment in its many phase.s. We are in an age where 
employees are more self-conscious than they have ever been. 

Threat of Strikes 
Civil .s-ervice was, I believe, conceived for two fundamenta l rea-

.sons: One to protect the continuity of employment despite constantly 
changing management . I do not know whether it was for the pro-
tection of the employees or to protect them against constant changing 
management . We have large labor organizations in this country, 
nat ional in size and with unusual local powers. Employee groups have 
the protection of affiliation and the advantage of action on a largo 
community scale as a result of their affiliation of what i.s rapidly 
becoming a political par ty in this counti-y. This is another reason 
why a labor relation division within the civil service set up is abso-
lutely necessary for the continued smooth operation of governmental 
agencies. 

The threa t of governmental strikes is a new conception of em-
ployee power as related to government. I t is such a potent weapon 
t h a t it can completely paralyz? the operation of government and can 
actually nullify organized government. If the f r a t e rna l order o l 
police could actually organize all of the police agencies of the United 
States, it is possible t ha t the enforcement program of our law could 
completely break down. 

The City of Pontiac had a municipal strike in the Depar tment 
of Public Works which lasted eight weeks. It (;ompletely di.sorganized 
the municipality. Detroit has been threatened several t imes with a 
strike of its employees. Fortunately, it has not materialized. As a n 
adminstrator I am very much conscious of the fact tha t the whole 
city can be crippled by the walkout of a relatively small group ol 
our employees. 

I should like to see a labor relations man in every governmental 
agency. He should be a top executive. I prophesy tha t in some place 
in the country in the next two years there will be a knock-down-and-
drag-out fight as to whether the duly-elected representatives of t h e 
people will administer public agencies or whether representatives of 
labor organizations led by some young firebrand will run the com-
munity. 

We have to do a quick and better job oif keeping employee-
employer relationships in a more harmonious mood. This is espe-
cially true in big cities, where top administrators do not have the 
opportunity of knowing the individual employees or their grievances. 
I am in accord t ha t the delays in solving personnel problems are t he 
things t ha t foster grievances or disturbances. There is no problem 
a Mayor struggles with as much as tha t of personnel jelations. 

[An article by. another author, taking an opposing view, will be 
published soon.—Editor.! 

JOINT CAMPAIGNS WAGED 
AGAINST FOX AND DOG RABIES 

Special to The LKADER 
ALBANY, Nov. 19—A campaign 

to control rabies in foxes by cre-
ating a "zone of fox scarcity" 
aro\md the south-central New 
York Sta te counties where an epi-
demic of canine and bovine rabies 
is prevalent has been launched by 
the Conservation Depar tment in 
cooperation with the Depart-
ments of Heal th and of Agricul-
ture and Markets, Conservation 
Commissioner Perry B. Duryea 
explained today. 

The epidejiiic is centered in 
Broome, Chenango and Cortland 
counties and par ts of Tioga, 
Tompkins, Madison, Otsego and 
Delaware, he pointed out. The 
special rabies-control crew will 
consist of a supervisor and nine 
other trappers who will try to I It out." 

create and mainta in a scarcity o t 
foxes in a barrier zone around 
these coimties, Mr. Duryea .said. 
He added tha t if any rabid foxes 
cross this zone and s tar t a new 
center of infection, other wildlife 
damage control units of the De-
par tment ' s Bureau of Game, 
would be as.signed to such new 
areas. 

"Canine rabies is still preva-
lent in the south-central counties, 
endangering humans and causing 
considerable loss among live-
stock," Conimisioner D u r y e a 
pointed out. "We are concentrat -
ing on the fox while the Depar t -
ment of Health is conducting a n 
inoculation campaign against r a -
bies in dogs. Thus the two agen-
cies hope to stop the spread of 
the disease atid 'eventually wipe 

Duryea Presses Drive On Wildlife Violators 
Syeoiai to The LK.\i)KH 

ALBANY, Nov. 19—An all-out 
drive by the Conservation Depart-
ment is being waged to protect 
wildlife f rom poachers, Commis-
sioner Perry B. Duryea said today. 

have paid into tiie Conservation 
Fund more than $10,000 and they 
have losi their meat as v^ell, " he 
said. "By now they should know 
tha t wt- mean business." 

The fines represent a tola! of 
several thousand man-hours 

"In les6 than a month violatprg wojk by tarn? protectoi"«i. 
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FLEMMING ASKS HIGHER PAY 
AND MORE ESTEEM FOR JOBS 
THAT CARRY RESPONSIBILITY 

Spcclal to The LEADER 
PRINCETON, Nov. 19 — The 

public service should earn higher 
esteem, U. S. Civil Service Com-
missioner Ar thur S. P lemming 
said in a talk a t Pr inceton Uni -
versi ty. 

"We are constant ly in danger of 
• n t r u s t i n g highly complex respon-
Biilities to second-ra te men ," he 
•aid. "If we pu t second-ra te men 
In the Government ' s scientific l a -
boratories . in impor tan t positions 
i n the field of in te rna t iona l re la-
t ions, and in our key admin i s t r a -
t ive posts, we are deliberately 
Jeopardizing everything for which 
we fought in World W a r U. 

"As never before in our history, 
t o p policy-making officials of t he 
Federa l Government mus t be sup-
por ted by a career service made up 
of persons whose qualif ications a r e 

second to none. 
"If our policy-making officials 

a re to receive such support , the 
public service mus t be held in 
much h igher esteem t h a n it is 
today. To reach th i s goal, we 
mus t , of course, keep improving 
the career service. We mus t pay 
h igher salaries to our top profes-
sional, scientific and admin i s t r a -
tive personnel. Our present ceiling 
of $10,000 on salaries for t he 
career service should be l i f ted to 
a t least $15,000. We m u s t provide 
opportuni t ies for cont inued growth 
to those who are engaged in pro-
fessional, scientific an d technical 
work. In-service t ra in ing, leaves 
of absence for advanced study, as 
well as opportuni t ies t o observe 
how problems are handled outside 
of Government , should all be in -
cluded in such a p rogram." 

6 0 0 , 0 0 0 U.S. Appointments, 
Planned by June 30, '47, 
To Be Made from Eligible Lists 

Spcflal to The LEADER 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19- -The 

U. S. Civil Service Commission re -
vealed today t h a t it now expects 
to make about 600,000 regular civil 

LETTER CARRIERS TO PRESENT 
RECORD PROGRAM TO CONGRESS 

(Continued from Page 1) 
media te increase of $600 per a n -
n u m for those now on the re t i re-
m e n t rolls, 25-year opt ional re -
t i r emen t a t $1,800 annu i ty ; u n -
remar r ied widows an d children to 
get 50 per cent of annu i ty ; salary 
increases to cover addi t iona l rise 
i n cost of living, t ime and one-
half for compensatory t ime, five-
day . 30-hour week; retroact ive 
longevity pay ; fu l l compensat ion 
f o r i n ju ry ins tead of 2 /3 as at 
p resen t ; m a n d a t o r y seniori ty; 
modern iza t ion of postal equip-
m e n t ; double t ime for Sundays 
a n d holidays, and 30-day vaca-

t ions and 20-day sick leave. 
The N. Y. Branch , Rai lway Mail 

Association (AFL) commented : 
"The re is no doubt t h a t if t he 

NALC h a d come out for the re -
peal of the H a t c h Act, hamper ing 
us as Government employees f r o m 
using a n d applying the same 
methods to solve our problems as 
is permi t ted all o ther citizens, the 
job of the Jo in t Conferences a n d 
t h e job of our na t iona l officers as 
well would be m u c h easier. We 
can only see the fa i lure of t h e 
NALC to do this, as a mis taken 
idea on the pa r t of the na t iona l 
officers of t h e NALC." 

Jobs Are Filled 
At War Assets 

T h e W a r Assets Adminis t ra t ion 
a t 70 Pine Street , NYC, has filled 
t he vacancies in six t i t les as t he 
result of t he announcemen t ot t h e 
jobs in the October 22 issue of 
T h e LEADER. 

T h e veterans of bo th World 
War I an d World W a r n received 
equal preferent ia l s ta tus . T h e 
WAA announced : 

"Our press release relat ing to 
immedia te openings in six dif fer-
ent job classifications a t t he W a r 
Assets Adminis t ra t ion, wi th a n -
nual salaries rang ing f r o m $2,168 
to $5,905, s t a ted t h a t 'preferent ia l 
s t a tus will be given to ve terans of 
World W a r II . ' 

" T h e f ac t is t h a t n o dist inction 
is made between ve terans of 
World W a r I and World W a r n . 
Preference is given in appoin t -
men t first to qualified persons en-
titled to 10-point preference under 
the Veteran ' s Preference Act of 
1944, second to qualified persons 
enti t led to 5-point preference 
undfer t h a t Act and th i rd to 
qualified fo rmer Federa l employ-
ees." 

service appo in tments for eligible 
lists, of which more t h a n half will 
be f rom lists established by Local 
Boards of Examiners , by J u n e 30, 
1947. 

The depa r tmen t s and agencies 
have been invited to establish such 
Boards within the i r depa r tmen t s . 
These boards are to be made up 
pr imari ly of top operat ing officials 
and ou t s t and ing specialists. The 
boards a r t established in W a s h -
ington an d in the field service. I n 
cooperation with t he Commission, 
they a re to conduct act ive recrui t -
ing programs designed to a t t r a c t 
persons of ou ts tanding qualif ica-
t ions. 

T h e members of the boards are 
to be responsible fo r r a t ing the 
applicat ions which are received 
fo r examinat ions , and are likewise 
to be responsible for establishing 
eligible lists and cer t i fy ing names 
f r o m these lists for t h e filling of 
vacancies. These act ions will all 
be subject t o review by the Com-
mission. 

Boards of examiners will hold 
examinat ions for positions which 
are peculiar to a depa r tmen t or 
agency; for positions which it is 
cus tomary to fill by h i r ing at t he 
ga te ; and for all posit ions in a n 

Shapiro Tells Program 
At Postal Men's Rally 

T h e Progressive t icket, headed 
by Abraham Shapiro , in t he elec-
t ion of officers of B r a n c h 36, 
Na t iona l Association of Let ter 
Carr iers , will hold a midtown rally 
tomorrow (Wednesday) a t t h e 
32 Club, 32 East 32nd Street . 
Mr. Shapiro, candida te fo r Presi-
den t , and Louis W a r m , t h e P ro -
gressive t icket 's cand ida te for 
Vice-president , will speak. Argu-
m e n t s will be presented for t h e 
election of t he ent ire Progressive 
t icket . 

Mr. Shapiro . Secretary of 
B r a n c h 36 fo r th ree years, and 
f o r m e r President of t he Jo in t 
Conference of Affiliated Postal 
Employees, outlined the program. 
I t includes campaigns fo r 25-year 
op t iona l re t i rement at $1,800 a l -
lowance an d increase of $600 in 
t h e re t i rement allowance of pen-
sioners. 

28 States Lack 
Civil Service Law 

T h e Nat ional Civil Service 
League says: 

"The re a re still twenty-e ight 
S ta t e s and hundreds of cities op-
era t ing wi thout mer i t system 
laws. T h e League in collaboration 
wi th the Civil Service Assembly 
of t he United S ta tes and Canada 
and t h e N a t i o n a l Municipal 
League has prepared a model 
civil service law for S ta tes which 
h a s just been m a d e available for 
jublic distribution. We commend 
,he model law to all legislators 
and other public officials for their 
consideration, in t he hope t h a t 
m a n y of t he jurisdict ions now 
without mer i t sysatem laws may 
speedily adopt t hem. Jur isdic-
t ions wi th inadequa te civil serv-
ice should be improved." 

LE6.4L NOTICK 

RE T URNS TO STATE POLICE 
J . E. Everhard t h a s re tu rned to 

his post wi th t h e S ta te Police 
a f t a r honorable discharge f rom 
mil i tary duty. 

Hobbim* 

LECAL NOTICK 

At a Special Tferm, Part n . of the City 
Court of the City of New York, heW 

ill and lor the County of New York, at 
ihe Courthouse. No. 52 Chambers Street, 
iu the Borousrh of Manhattan, City of 
ifew York, on the 13th day of Novemlwr, 
liWO. 
Present: HON. JOHN A. BYRNES, 

Chief Justice. 
In the Matter of the Appheation of 

EMANUEL MANDEL MOSZKIRWICZ tor 
leave to assume the name of EMANUEL 
MtHS. 

Upon reading- and filing the petition of 
EMANUEL MANDEL MOSZKIEWICZ, 
duly vertifled the 7 th day of November, 
iy-m, and entitled aa above, pniyint: lor 
leave to changro hia name to EMANUEL 
MOSS in place and stead of bis present 
uaine: and it appearing that the said 
EMANUEL MANDEL MOSZKIEWICZ, 
purHuant to the provisions of the Selective 
Tr;uniii(C and Servioe Act of 15)40, has sub-
mitted to registration as therein provided: 
and the Court beintr satisfltHl thereby that 
the averments eontaiiuHl in «aid petition 
•re true and that there is no reasonable 
•bjeetion to the chiuigro of niuue proposeil; 

NOW, on motion of .\hraham Zemlock, 
•ttora(-y for the said petitioner, it is 

OHDERED, that EMANUEL MANDEL 
MOSZKIEWICZ be, and he hereby is, au-
thorized to assume the name of EMANUEL 
MOSS on and afti>r the 2;jrd day o' De-
cember, 104tJ, upon his complyinar with 
the provisions of this order, namely: 
Tliat this order and the afoi-emeutioneil 
petition bu tiled within ten (10) days 
from the ilato hereof in the otlloe Ql the 
Clerk of this Court; and that & copy of 
this order shall, within ten (10) days 
Irom tl»e entry thereof be published in 
the Civil Service Leader ,a newspaper 
)>ublisheil in the City of New York, 
County of New York, and that within 
forty (4(1) diiys after the maUinir of tliis 
order proof of such pul>Uoatio/i thereof 
ehiill l)c tiled with the Clerk of this Court: 
and that a copy of this order shall be 
Berved upon the Chainnan of thi' Local 
board ot the United Stati's SeU<'tivu 
Service at which the petitioner svibniitt<'d 
to reKistxation as above set forth within 
twenty (SO) days after its entry, luul 
that proof of such service shall be tiled 
witli the Clerk of this Court within ten 
(10» diiys after such 80rvic-«; and it 
further 

OKIJKHED, that following: the mintf of 
the petition anil onler .-va herein directed 
and tlie publication of such order ami 
the flliiiK of proof of publicatiou thereof 
m>d the service of a copy of the order 
Ah hi reinh«'foro dire<'tud, that on ;ind after 
(he ".'.'Jrd duy of DtH-embi-r, 11(40, the 
petitioner shall he known by the name 
ot EMANUEL MOSS aud by uo other 
QUine 

Entof, 

At s Special Term, Part IL of the City 
Court ot the City of New York, County 

of New York, located at 63 Chambers 
street. Borouirh of Manhattan, City and 
State of New York, on the 12th dafr ot 
Norember, 1940. 
Present—HON. JOHN A. BYRNES. 

Chief Justice City Court of the 
City of New York County of New York. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
LOIS SYBIL ROSENTHAL, an Infant by 
EVELYN LINCOUHT, Her Next Friend 
for leave to assume the name of LOIS 
BOUSSO. 

Upon readinar and flliny the annexed 
Betitioa of EVELYN LINCOURT, duly 
verilied the 30th day of October, 1S>46, 
praying- for leave for LOIS SYBIL 
ROSENTHAL to assume the name of 
LOIS ROUSSO, and the aunexetl alBdavit 
of LOIS SYBIL ROSENTHAL, duly veri-
fied the 6th day of November. 1040, and 
it appearinif from said petition and atil-
^lavii aud the Court beintr satisfied that 
there is no reasonable objection to the 
chantfe of name proposed: 

Now, on motion of LOUIS M. SCHACH-
TEK, the attorney for the infant, it is 
ordered that the infant bo poi-mitted to 
assume the name of LOIS ROUSSO on aud 
after the 23rd day of December, 1040, 
providinir that the petitioner cause this 
order and the petition on which it ie 
granted to be filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the City Court, Couuty of New 
York, within tea days from the entry 
hereof, and that within ten days* of the 
entry of said order she cause a coiiy 
thereof to be published in Civil Service 
Leader, and within forty days after the 
makinif of this order let proof ot such 
publicatioa by aflidavit be filed and r«>-
corded in the office of the Clerk of the 
City Court, County of New York, and 
alter such requirements aie complied with, 
the infant shall, on and after the UUrd 
day of December, 1040, be known as and 
by the name of LOIS ROUSSO, which she 
is liereby authorized to assume, and bjr 
no other name. 

Eutof, 
J. A. B., 

CJ.C.C. 

TEN GRAND ($10,000) 
Has been subscribed to us for the 
purchaaingr of very fine lota ot United 
States, mint and used; sheets, singles 
and blocks; collections and accamula-
tions; also large lots of first day cov-
ers. SELL TODAY I HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID I HARVEY DOLIN & CO.. 31 
Park Row, New ¥ork 7, N. Y. 

establ ishment which is far re -
moved f r o m other Federal agen-
cies. 

NYC Selective Service 
Has 300 Paid Workers 

M a j o r Candler Cobb, NYC 
Director of Selective Service a n -
nounced t h a t in keeping with 
Pres ident T r u m a n ' s economy and 
r e t r enchmen t program, the offices 
of the New York City Local Boards 
have been grouped a n d relocated. 
T h e 280 Local Boards, formerly 
comprising 365,364 square fee t of 
space a t 280 sites, are now l(X:nted 
a t 30 sites ,comprising 160,7451^ 
squax'e feet . Most of the re l rased 
space is being occupied by veterans 
for living or business quar ters . 

"The 280 Local Boards, al t l iough 
grouped in fewer quarters , still 
m a i n t a i n their original ident i ty 
and have jurisdict ion over their 
own regis t rants as in the pas t , " 
M a j o r Cobb stated. "This g roup-
ing h a s resulted in an economy of 
compensated personnel as is i n -
dicated by the f ac t t h a t in 1942, 
a t the peak of our operat ion, 
Selective Service was spread out 
f a r more ." 

CRISP, CRUNCHY, DELICIOUS 

TREAT CRISPS 
Biipll^ ponro CHOPS 

AT ALL GOOD DELICATESSENS 

STAMPS and COINS 
COLLECTIONS BOUGHT 

Also unused U. S. postage at • 
small discount. 

D E L M O N T E 
40 W«st 18 St. N. Y. 11. N. Y. 

Dept. H WA M 9 S 4 

Postage Stamps Qnd Coins 

DONT THBaW THOSK STAMPS AWATt 
They may have value. Send 3c for "Stamp 
Want List" ahowins prices we pajr lor 
O. S. stamp*. Stampazine. 816 W. 42nd 
UNUSED O. 8. POSTAGE BOUGHT. ANY 

amount, denomiation. Small discount 
EUREKA STAMPS & COINS. 80 West 18th 

St. WA. 0 0752. 
WHAT HAVE ITOU TO OFFER? CoUec-
tion? "Shoebox" accumulations T |Any-
thin* in stamps? We ursrently need thpm. 
Spot cash paid. Cosmopolitan Stamp Co 
1457 Broadway. N. Y. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

YOUR GUIDE 
THIS • 

ItFf-'UKE STATUETTE 
MADE PROM THE NEGA-
TIVE OF YOUR FAVORITE 
SNAPSHOT OR PHOTO. 
Each STATUETTE is deli-
cately carved, standinr 7" 
hisrh and mounted on a line 
hardwood base. 
This offer, which would cost 
you up to $4.00 elsewhere, is 
yours lor only $1.00. Simply 
ijcnd negative alonr with a 
$1 in cash, check or money 
order and receive your lus-
trous STATI:ETTE. if 
don't have negative, 
uend picture and ad-
ditional 50c to make 
new negrative. 

W. T. MURBA* PBOnUCTS 
P.O. Box No. 30 Brooklyn 3. N. T. 

HiiAYBACK, JK8H1E T. 
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER o) 

Honorable WILLIAM T. COLLINS, m Sur 
rogate of the County ol Nuw York, • 

NOl'lCE is hereby riven to all peraon* 
having claims against JESSIE T. SLAT 
OACK, late »t the Coanty of New York 
deceased, to present ttie wune with vouch 
ers thereof to the subscriber, at her place 
of traiisactiug business at the olBce of 
Douglas, Armita«re A Holloway, her attor-
neys at No. 30 Rockefeller Plaaa, in tbc 
BorouKh of Manhattan, in the City oi 
New York. State of New York, on or 
before the lOth day of December, 1046 

Dated. New York, the astb day ol 
May. liHB. 

KATHRYN 8 MtLTENBEHGEB. 
Bxecutrl* 

Douvlaa. Armltage & Holloway. Attor-
neys fur KiLucuu-ix. OtUce aud P. O. Ad 
diiiBO, 30 ll.ockefi'ller DwovwU ol 
Maaliatlwi. N W Gilr. ' 

At a Special Term, Part II, of the City 
Court of the City of New York, held in 

and for the County of New York, at the 
Courthouse located at No. 53 Chamboi* 
Street, in tlie Borough at Manhattan. City 
of New York on the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1940. 
Present: HON. JOHN A. BYRNES. 

Chief Justice. 
In the Matter of the Application of 

MURRAY HOROWITZ for leave to chansf 
his name to MURRAY HARRIS. 

Upon reading aud fiUngr the petition ol 
MURRAY HOROWITZ, verified the l l t h 
day of November, 1946, prayingr for leave 
ot the petitioner to assume the name of 
MURRAY HARRIS, in place and stead of 
his present name, and there bein* no 
reasonable objection to the change of 
name proposed. 

NOW, upon motion of IRWIN P. 
BOEHM, ESQ., the attorney for the poU-
lioner, it is 

ORDERED that the petitioner bo and he 
hereby is authorized to assume the name 
of MURRAY HARRIS on and aftsr the 
33rd day of December, 1046, upon con-
dition that this order and the aforemen-
tioned petition be filed and entered within 
ten days from the date hereot in the office 
of the Clerk of this Court, and that a 
copy of this oriler shall within ten daj's 
from the entry thereof be published once 
in Civil Swvioe I^eader, a newspaper pub-
lished in the County of Now York. City 
and State of New York, aud that within 
forty days after the niakine: of this order, 
proof of such publication shall be tiled 
with the Clerk of this Court and that a 
Copy of this Order and petition be aurved 
upon the Chairman of T^oal Board No. 68 
of the United States Selective Service at 
27 Ma«aw Place. Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, within twenty days 
after its entry, and that proof of such 
service shall be flltjd with the Clerk of 
this Court within ten days after such 
service; aud that upon full cunipliauce 
with the terms of this order, and on and 
after the 23rd day of December, 1U46, the 
petitioner shall be known by the name of 
MURR.^y HAHKIS. aiul by no other name, iiulti:. 

JL A. B., 
UJ.C.O. 

BOMBAY PAW COATS 

$100 
Offcer Bargains 

Maawfocturer Closing Out Stock 
312 7tfc AVE.. N. Y. ROOM 903 

CH!eli«riii9 4-3419 

Greeting Cards 
LAKOE SELECTION NOW BEADYl 
XMAS BOX ASSORTMENTS 

Special—31 De Luxe Xmas Can) Box As-
sortments Every card different. Wonder-
ful Talue. Retail price J l . your cost 50c. 
Also birthday and all-occasion box assort-
meata. 

GENERAL ART CO., INC. 
225-4th Ave. (18th St.) GR. 3-4424 

DIAMONDS SET — RINGS SIZED 
WHILE y o u WAIT 

Large Selection Ring Mountings 
Repairs and Sales 

WK BUY OLD GOLD, DIAMONDS, 
JIKWELKlf. ETC. 

Est. 1031 

RICHE'S JEWELRY SHOP 
362 LIvingstoD St., Brooklyn 

Nr. FlMtbusb Ave. TKlangle a-»441 

FOR BRIDAL SHOWERS 
Unusual Favors & Novelties 

Headpieces for Brides & 
BridPHninids Made to Order 

Moderate Prices 

NOVELVILLE ART MFG. CO. 
907 72nd St. (Nr. Ft. Hamilton I'kwy.) 

SHore Road 5-0069 

ms DRESS 
SHOr 

HELENS HAMMANN 
DRESSES OF DISTINCTION 

HOSIERY - COSTUME JIEWKIRX 
ACCESSORIES 

CUSTOM MADE BLOUSES 
220 W. 4tli ST. CH 2-9842 

: : : : S A I N T l J C A B R i N i : 
STATUETTE (MOTHER CABRINI) Aa«ric*'t Firil Siisl 

Now yoii can hiive u 
beautiful etatucttto ol 
Saint t"at)rini in your 
home. Beautifully liaml 
painted on ilne "Mai'ble-
ex" (not piaster) etandM 
6 Ml inches tall. Has a 
rich,. lifelike appearance. 
You'll be proud to own 
one Makes 
gift. 

only 

FREE 

cherished 
$ | .S8 

POSTPAID 
For a limited 
time we send 

with our compliments a 
ropary with each statu-
ette. Beud^ are on a sil-
vct'Uke Qhain with a sil-
v£ir cniciflx. Send name 
and address. We ship C. 
O.D. plus postage or send 
SI.08 and we ship post-
age paid. ROLIT SAUS CO., INC.. D*pl. NS-3 

Box 4«3 Church St. Ktu. N. Y. 8. N. Y. 

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY IS TO 
KNOW WHERE AND HOW TO BUY 
For Jewelry, Rings, Pen and Pencil Seta, G i f t I tems, Silverware 
and Watches , S t a n d a r d Nationally Advertised Bran<is, etc. 
Fea tu r ing the Famous Munwill "G i f t ime" Watches . 
Our Modern Merchandis ing Methods Save You Money on Every 
Purchase . IT 'S NO SECRET AT . . . 

MOONEY & NEKRIS. Inc. 
80 Fifth AvenMS. New York 11, N. Y. 

OTH FLOO*—%T I4TH HTHMBX Ai . 
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V.A. Jobs Open 
In Vet Training; 
File fo Nov. 26 

Exams for Permanent Public Jobs 
Examinntiwis for permanent po-

sitions in five titles in the t r a in -
ing administrat ion of the U. S. 
Veterans Administration were an-
nounced today. They arc open to 
the general public. Veterans and 
non-veterans may apply. The 
closing date for obtaining and 
.submitting applications is Tues-
day, November 26 for all five. 
The salaries are from $3,397 to 
$5,905 and the positions to be 
filled under the Tia ining Officer 
exam tit,le are: 
Vocational Rehabilitation Officer. 
Chief, Education and Training 

Section. 
A.ssi.stant Chief, Education and 

Training Section fexam title. 
Training Officer). 

Training Facilitie.s Officer ' exam 
title. Training Ofiicer). 

Supervisor, Training Facilities 
Unit. 
There will be no written test. 

Candidates will be rated on t ra in-
ing and experience. 

The positions are in NYC. 
Two announcements were made: 
1. By the Local Board of U. S. 

Examiners at 252 Seventh Avenue, 
for all five titles, place of employ-
Jfient a t the Regional Office, Sev-
enth Avenue address. Open to 
residents of The Bronx, Kings, 
Nassau, New York, Orange, Pu t -
man, Queens, Richmond, Rock-
land, Sulfolk and Westchester 
counties. File applications with 
the Board at 252 Seventh Avenue. 

2. By the Local Board of U. S. 
Examiners at Branch Office No. 2, 
at 299 Broadway, for work there, 
in the Assi.stant Chief and the 
Facilities titles only; open to resi-
dents of any par t of N. Y. State. 
File application.s with the Board 
at 299 Broadway. 

Official data on the Regional 
Office jobs, released by the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission follow: 

A|)|»ouitm«Mits: Federal employ-
ees who are now serving a t the 
Veterans Administration Regional 
Olfice, New York 1, New York, in 
the positions of Vocational Re-
habili tation Training Officer, 
CAF-7 to CAF-11; Assi.stant Chief. 
Educ^ation and Training Section, 
CAP^-9 to CAF-11; Chief, Educa-
tion and Training Section, CAF-11 
and CAF-12; Training Facilities 
Officer, CAF-9 to CAF-11; and 
Supervisor, Training Facilities 
Unit, CAF-10, should apply for 
this examination if they do not 
have a classified s ta tus and wish 
to qualify for permanent appoint-
ment. 

r K A I N l N ( i OFFICKK 
For filling the positions of 

Vociitional Rehabil i tat ion Tra in -
ing Officer (CAF-7 through CAF-
11 >; Assistant Chief, Education 
and Training Section < CAF-9 
through CAF-11); Chief. Educa-
tion and Training Section iCAF-
11 and CAF-12); Training Facili-
ties Officer (CAF-9 through 
CAF-11), and Supervisor, T ra in -
mg Facilities Unit (CAF-10). 

Uasic 

U.S. 

(ii'iidf (>f l'jili'aiir«> 
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!tll5."'0 
How to Apply 

What to File: To apply, get (a) 
Application Form 57, and (b) 
Card Form 5001-ABC, at any first 
or second-cla.ss post office in 
which it notice is posted; f rom 
the Executive Secretary, Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Veterans Administration, New 
York Regional Office, 252 7th 
Avenue, New York 1, N. Y.; or 
from the Director, Second U. S. 
Civil Service Region, Federal 
Building, Christopher Street, New 
York 14, N. Y. Fill them out com-
pletely. Be .^tire to s ta te the title 
of the examination for which you 
are applying, and the lowest sal-
ary you are willing to accept. 

Where: Applicants must send 
these forms to the Executive Sec-
retary, Board of U S. Civil Serv-
ice Examuier.s, Veterans Admini-
.stration. New York Regional Office 
;>52 7th Avenue, New York 1, N. Y 

When: Applications must be on 
file with the Executive Secretary 
Board U. S. Civil Service Ex-
Hiniiiers, Veterans Administrat ion 
N.'W York Regional Office. 252 
7th Ave., New York 1, N. Y.. not 
Ikum than November 26, 1946. 

I l ra iuh Otlice Jobs 
The Bianch Office announce-

ment lists Assistant Chief as CAF-
12, at $5,905, and Facilities Officer 
at CAP-11 at $4,902 and con-
tinues: 

Duties 
In general, duties for all the 

jobs: With varying degrees of 
responsibility a t the different 
grade levels, as.sists in organizing 
and administering the vocational 
rehabili tat ion a n d educational 
t ra ining of veteraijs under Public 
Law 16 and Public Law 346; for-
mulates courses of instruction and 
programs of t raining, and super-
vises veterans throughout their 
t raining; to locate and develop 
adequate t raining facilities. 

Experience Required 
At least three years of general 

experience is required in prac-
tices, techniques and t ra ining re-
quirements in agricultural, pro-
fessional or scientific, t rade or 
industrial, or business or sales. 

Specia.'ized Experience: In ad-
dition to the general experience, 
applicants must have had experi-
ence in one or more of the fol-
lowing type.s of employment: 

(a) Vocational t ra in ing or vo-
cational guidance experience pro-
vided tha t it was a regularly 
designated responsibility and no t 
merely incidental to other assigned 
activities. 

(b) Experience In the armed 
forces, government, business or 
industry in which the duties in-
volved administering, instructing, 
or assisting in the development or 
supervision ot a t ra ining pro-
gram., which required the use of 
t ra ining techniques per t inent to 
the duties of this position. Drill-
ing of military personnel in 
manua l of arms, squad drill, close 
order drill, marches, and similar 
activities without other t ra ining 
responsibility is not qualifying. 

(c) Personnel or employment 
placement experience which has 
provided an extensive knowledge 
of the t ra ining requi iements in 
one or more of the occupational 
areas listed under general experi-
ence. 

CAF Grades Defined 
Quant i ty and quality of special-

ized experience govern the CAF 
level. 

CAF-7, 1 year. 
CAF-9, 2 years otf apecialiaed 

experience, which must have 
demonstra ted the applicant 's 
ability to work under general 
supervision but with considerable 
lat i tude for the ar ranging of 
vocational t ra in ing programs in 
schools or industrial establish-
ments. 

CAF-10, 2\u years. (Applicant's 
total experience mus t have in-
cluded some supervisory experi-
ence.) 

CAF-11, 3 years. (Applicant's 
total experience must have in-
cluded supei-visory experience.) 

CAF-12, 3 years. (Applicants 
must meet the experience require-
ments for the CAF-11 grade, and 
in addition must show progres-
sively responsible administrat ive 
or supervisory experience which 
indicates clearly t ha t the appli-
can t has the ability to per form 
the duties of the position. Such 
experience mus t have provided a 
thorough knowledge of the pr in-
ciples of organizational s t ructure 
and of methods of supervision and 
administrat ion, including plan-
ning, init iat ing and carrying out 
policies and operating procedures 
and selection, direction, and 
evaluation of staff. Demonstra ted 
ability to deal satisfactorily to 
deal satisfactorily with individuals, 
groups and tiie public is essential.) 

Closing date. November 29 
Trafnlnsr Officer, V.A. 

See column at left . 
Close ft today 

Messenger, $140 and $152 % 
month . 

Today (Tuesday) is the last day 
for veterans to apply to the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission for the 
Me.ssenger exam, open only to 
veterans in the NYC and Nor th 
Jersey area. The examinat ion is 
for pe rmanent appointment . 

"This is an exceptional oppor-
tuni ty for veterans to a t ta in per-
m a n e n t Civil Service jobs which 
may lead to many career po.si-
tions," said James E. Rossell, 
Director, U. S. Second Regional 
Civil Service Office. "The posi-
tions pay $140 and $152 a month 
for a 5-day, 40-hour week." 

Applications may be obtained 
a t the Commission, 641 Washing-
ton Street , NYC, and a t any first 
or second-class Post Office outside 
NYC but within 20 miles of NYC. 

T h e first announcement ap-
peared exclusively in The LEADER 

la«t week, issue of November 12. 
The official notice of examina-

tion set forth: 
"Competition In this examina-

tion is restricted by law to persons 
entitled to veteran preference. 
Applications from non-veterans 
will not be accepted." 

It then sets forth the 5-point 
credit to non-disabled veterans 
and the 10-point preference to 
disabled veterans. 

Thus the examinat ion is no t 
restricted to disabled veterans, but 
is open to all veterans residing in 
NYC and within a 20-mile radius 
thereof, in New Jersey and New 
York Sta te . 

Closing date, December 3 
Junior Professional Assistant, 

$2,644. Archives, Chemistry, Eco-
nomics, Geography, Mathemat ics , 
Metallurgy, Physics, Statist ics and 
Textile Technology are the spe-
cialties. Jobs throughout the 
country. 

Examiner-Trainee and Field 
Examiner, $2,655 to $5,905. Na-
tional Labor Relations Board. 
Jobs throughout country. Send 
filled-out applications to U. S. 
Civil Service Commission, Wa.sh-

Ington 25, D. C. 
Closing date, December 10 

Forestry, $3,397 to $7,102. Spe-
pialtles as Products Technology, 
Range Ecologist, Pathologist , Silvi-
culturist , Forest Econogist, Soils, 
Forester (management ) . 

Open Until Further Notice 
Special Agrent (Q-Man) , Fed-

eral Bureau of Investigation 
$4,149.60 to s tar t . Men betw 
225 and 40 eligible. Applications"? 
FBI, Federal Court Building, Foley 
Square, NYC, also a t the FBI of-
fices in Albany and Buffalo, N.Y., 
and in Newark, N. J., and Wash-
ington, D. C. 

1( 

STATE 
Promotion 

chiairlc Social Work, Department 
fit Mental Hygiene. Usual salary 
range $3,500 to $4,375, plus an 
emergency compensation. Appli-
cation fee $3. At present one 
vacancy exists. 

Closing date, November ?.9 
3298. Principal Actuarial Clerk, 

State Employees' Ret i rement Sys-
tem, Depar tmen t of Audit and 

ontrol. Usual .salary range $2,-
100 to $2,600, plus a n emergency 
compensation. Application fee $2. 
At present, vacancies exist. 

3299. Head Actuarial Clerk, 
State Employees' Ret i rement Sys-
tem, Depar tment of Audit and 
Control. Usual salary range $2,-

^ 0 0 to $3,325, plus an emergency 
Jbompensation. Application fee $2. 
At present, a vacancy exists. Ref -
erence in certification will be 
given to employees in the promo-
tion uni t in which t he vacancy 
exists. 

3300. Assistant Actuary^ State 
Ebployees' Retirement System, 
Department of Audit and Control. 

exists. (Reissue.) 
Closing date, November 21 

Closing date, November 20 
3292. Head Clerk, General Of-

fice, Insurance Depar tment . Al-
bany Office. Usual salary range 
$2,500 to $3,100, plus an emer-
gency compensation. Application 
fee $2. At present, one vaca4« | i^sua i ' sa laVy"range"$2 , ' to"$3,"-

325, plus an emergency compen-
sation. Application fee $2. At 

ence In certification will be g'ven 
to employees in t he promotion 
uni t in which the vacancy exist. 

3301. Principal Clerk, Employ-
ees' Ret i rement System including 
Mortgage Inves tment Unit , De-
pa r tmen t of Audit and Control. 
Usual salary range $2,000 to $2,-
500, plus an emergency compen-
sation. Application fee $1. At 
present one vacancy exists in the 
Annuity Savings Record Unit . 

3302. Head Account Clerk, State 
Employees' Ret i rement System, 
Depar tment of Audit and Control. 
Usual salary range $3,120 to $3,-
8780, plus an emergency compen-
sation. Application fee $3 At 
pi'esent, one vacancy exists. 

County 
Closing date, December 3 

4324. Police Pa t ro lman, Police 
Depar tment . Villages of Falconer, 
Fredonia, and Westfield, Chau tau -
qua County. Salary varies in each 
village. At present , base salaries 
range f rom $1,920 to $2,220. Ap-
plication fee $1. Candidates must 
be citizens of the United States. 
For appointments in the villages 

3296. Assistant Director of Psy- present a vacancy exists. P re fe r - of Fredonia, and Westfield candi-

dates must have been legal resi-
dents of the village in which ap-
po in tment is to be made for a t 
least four mon ths next preceding 
the date of the writ ten examina-
t ion and for a t least six m o n t h s 
next preceding the date of ap -
pointment . For appoin tment in 
the village of Falconer candidates 
must have been legal residents of 
the village of Falconer or the town 
Ellicott for a t least four months 
next preceding the date of the 
wri t ten examinat ion and for at 
least six months next preceding 
the date of appointment . Date of 
wri t ten exam December 14. 

NYC 
Pat ro lman, $2,500 increasing to 

$3,500 in sixth year. No educa-
tional requirements. Age limits 
20 to 29, except for veterans who 
may deduct t ime in service f rom 
actual age. NYC residence for 
three years and good charac ter 
necessary. Opened November 12 
and closes December 2. Apply at 
City Collector office in borough 
where you live. 

Senior Accountant (see p. 1), 

Sfudy Material for the Nj^C Patrolman Examination 
The applications for the new roof where he supposed a police-

Patrolman examination are now 
being received and will be until 
December 2. In preparation for 
the written examination candi-
dates should study the official 
questions and answers in the (•ast 
Patrolman examination given by 
NYC this year, published serially 
in The LEADER. The following 
ends the serial publication of 
those questions and ayiswers: 

QUESTIONS 
89. "Safe-crackers n e e d not 

leave their calling cards behind. 
Their technique or workmanship 
is usually as certain a method of 
identification as fingerprints." The 
one of the following which is the 
most accurate .statement, solely on 
t he basis of the above excerpt, is 
t h a t (A) fingerprints are of ten le f t 
on tools used for cracking safes; 
(B) few safe-crackers leave posi-
tive clues; (C) the operating me-
chanisms of safes are generally 
Identical; (D) fingerprints are 
rarely a method of positive iden-
tification of safe-crackers; (E) 
methods employed by safe-c iack-
ers are of ten identifying. 

70. "Every pa t ro lman is neces-
sarily a practical psychologist, for 
he shortly becomes an expert in 
the essential character is t ics of 
h u m a n behavior. The pat ro lman 's 
beat is the proving ground for the 
psychological laboratory." Of the 
following the most valid inference 
t h a t can be drawn solely on the 
basis of the above pa ragraph is 
t h a t (A) the psychological labor-
atory is essentially a proving 
ground for the pa t ro lman; (B) 
the practical psychologist operates 
in a laboratory; (C) h u m a n be-
havior is a characterist ic rarely 
studied in the p.sjchological labor-
a tory; (D) psychology is essential-
ly the study of h u m a n behavior; 
(E) familiari ty with psychological 
laboratory techniques is an essen-
t ial prerequisite for the pa t ro lman 
on the beat. 

71. "A man shot at a hole in the 

m a n was watching. This was held 
to be a criminal a t t empt to kill, 
though, when the shot was fired, 
the policeman had the good for -
tune to be a t another point on 
t he roof." On the basis of the 
above paragraph , the most valid 
inference t ha t can be made is 
t ha t (A) a mistaken idea con-
sti tutes a harmless in tent ; (B) the 
policeman was watching the 
criminal through a hole in the 
roof when the shot was fired; (C) 
an act may cause no h a r m and 
yet be punishable because of in-
ten t ; (D) the cr iminal probably 
caught sight of the policeman 
immediately before he fired the 
shot; (E) it was not t he intent 
of the criminal to shoot the 
policeman. 

72. 'Tf a legal arrest by an of-
ficer, or one aiding him, is forcibly 
resisted, he may overcome such 

force by the use of gi'eater force 
to complete the arrest , whether 
the arrest be for a felony, a mis-
demeanor, or even in a civil suit." 
On the basis of the above state-
ment , the one of the followinfe 
which follows most validly is tha|t 
(A) legal ar res ts are generalljr 
effected by physical force; (B) 
use of physical force in making an 
arrest is not always justified; (C) 
some misdemeanors include c rmes 
and civil suits; (D) few arrests 
are made fo r felonies or mis-
demeanors; (E) the use of physical 
force is not legal, even if necessary 
in making an arrest . 

73. "When a person driftisB^ 
voluntarily, and becomes intoxi-
cated, and while in such condition 
does an act which would be a 
crime if he wei-e sober, he is 
nevertheless responsible, the set-
tled rule being tha t volvuitary 
drunkenness is no excuse." Of the 

following, the most valid i r Je r -
ence t h a t can be drawn on the 
basis of the above pa ragraph is 
t h a t (A) voluntary drunkenness 
as a n excuse for crime is an ac-
cepted rule; (B) some acts which 
are not crimes when a person is 
sober are crimes when the person 
s Intoxicated; (C) it is the crim-

inal na tu re of an act which f r e -
quently leads to intoxicat ion; (D) 
some acts performed while a per-
son is intoxicated are crimes: (E) 
the criminal na tu re of an act is 
determined essentially on the basis 
of whether the person performing 
the act is sober or intoxicated. 

74. "To speak of the veteran is 
misleading. There are all types of 
veterans, just as there are all 
types of civilians. Most veterans 
will re turn to normal civilian pur -
suits. A few may engage in a 

the basis of the above s ta tement 
is t h a t (A) most civilians will at 
some t ime or another commit a 
crime; (B) veterans do not differ 
greatly f r om civilians; ( O the 
r ead jus tmen t problem of most 
veterans will be severe; (D) it is 
not t rue t h a t any civilian will 
deliberately choose to commit a 
criminal act ; (E) relatively few 
veterans are able to re tu rn to 
their normal civilian pursuits. 

75. "The pa t ro lman 's fight 
against crime includes not only 
the spectacular task of apprehend-
ing criminals, but also the less 
widely publicized, but t remendous-
ly impor tan t , task of preventing 
crime." This s ta tement means 
most nearly t h a t (A) prevention 
of crime is spectacular; (B) crim-
inals are apprehended by prevent-
ing crime; (C) crime prevention is 

career of crime." Of the follow- | an impor tan t police func t ion ; (D) 
ing, t he most valid inference on • the apprehension of criminals 

Up-fO'Minute 
Sample Test for 
NYC Fire Lieut. 

FORECAST OF WRITTEN J£ST FOR NYC PATROLMAN 
(Conti7iued from Page 1) 

the organization and funct ions of 
the city government, and par t i -
cularly the laws and rules affect-
ing the Police Depar tment . 

The work of preparing the writ-
ten examinat ion paper already 
has been assigned. The Civil 
Sei-vice Commissioners themselves 
held five meetings a t which the 
broad basis of t he examinat ion 
was decided upon. President Fer -
dinand Q. Morton took the lead 
in the discussion. He has been a 
Commissioner 24 years. 

The physical changes were re-
ported in The LEADER last week, 
issue of November 12. Additional 
details are given this week. 

The test of intelligence is ex-
pected to concern, to a consider-
able extent, the in terpreta t ion of 
closely related topics. In their 
context the questions are to be 
related to identical or similar, 
and rarely dissimilar ideas, and 
intelligence would be judged by 
the sharp selection of closest 

equivalent. 
Other modes of test ing intel-

ligence, which are expected to be 
used, are the description of given 
perplexing conditions, on the 
basis of which the candidate is 
asked to present his most logical 
solution. In some instances s^^h* 
a question may combine a test of 
intelligence, and judgment , an-
other quality t h a t will get a 
strong emphasis. Ini t ia t ive will 
be decided on the basis of as-
sumed si tuations calling for the 
exercise of t h a t faculty. 

T h e exercise of judgment is 

T h e candidate , to feel fully 
equipped to cope with the ques-
tions on laws and rules, should be 
famil iar with the provisions of 
the NYC Char ter , which is a 

performed by other t h a n the 
Police Depar tment , as usually a 
question or two appears to call 
for the answer t h a t the job is 
the Police Depar tment ' s , whereas 
under the law it 's a Heal th or 
Sani ta t ion Depar tment respon-
sibility. 

The digest of the consti tutional, 
s ta tutory and ordinance pro-
visions, contained in the Official 
Directory of the City of New York 
(Green Book, published by The 
City Record, Municipal Building, 
NYC, a t 50 cents) contains a 
wealth of legal mater ia l . Also, in-

usually tested by problem.Si<H^ format ion of budget procedure, 
h u m a n relations. ~ tax ra tes and other likely qaes-

tion da ta are contained in the 
book. 

The writ ten examinat ion date 
has not been set yet, but i' is 
expected to be co\^ard the end of 

small volume, and with those pro-1 Janua ry , which would represent 
visions of the bulky Admin i s t r ^ 
tive Code t h a t relate part icul 
to the Police Depar tment , a; 
also with quasi-police functions 

considerable speed for such a 
lajge examination. The number 
of appl icants is running abou' the 
same as t he previous examinat ion in borough where you live.] 

for Pa t ro lman, held this year. 
There should be neai ly 25 000 
applicants. Nearly 5,000 have 
filed to date. 

T h e monitors a t the examina-
tion will be experienced personnel 
fi'om the Commission's list, who 
served in its own examinat ions 
previously. 

The greatly revised test con-
sists of six pa r t s instead of the 
three previous. The six a re : 

1. Strength—Dumbbell Press. 
2. Strength—Abdominal Barbell 

Lif t . 
3. S t rength — Pectoral Muscles 

Lif t . 
4. Power — Standing B r o a d 

Jump. 
5. Agility—Obstacle Course. 
6. Endurance — 176-yard sprint 

with weights. 
Fai lure in one par t erf the test 

will not disqualify the candidate. 
This is new. 

The mile r u n is eliminated. 
[Apply at City Collector's Office 

should be less widely publicized; 
(E) it is t he spectacular crime 
which is impor tan t . 

Below is a p a r a g r a p h based on 
the Manual of Procedure of the 
Police Depar tment . Read the 
pa rag raph carefully and then 
answer questions 76-80 solely on 
the basis of informat ion appear -
ing in the pa ragraph . 

"Members of the Force shall 
make known the arrest of any 
person by taking such person to 
t he stat ion house of the precinct 
in which t h e arres t is made, for 
search and record, except t ha t on 
bridges, a prisoner to be arra igned 
in court for thwith , shall be t aken 
directly to the precinct station 
house, within court jurisdi 'jtion, 
neares t to place of arrest for 
search. Members of t he w a r r a n t 
squad may, when the court t h a t 
issued the war ran t is in session, 
take the prisoner directly to court; 
in which case t he arresting officer 
shall, immediately a f t e r the a r -
ra ignment of t he prisoner in 
court, t ransmi t to the desk officer 
of the precinct in which the arrest 
was made, t he par t iculars regard-
ing such an arrest for entry in 
the Arrest Record." 

76. According to the above pa ra -
graph, when a person is arrested 
on a bridge and is to be arraigned 
in court immediately, he shall be 
t aken to (A) the stat ion house of 
the precinct in which t he com-
plaining witness resides; (B) the 
nearest court house having jur is-
diction over t he offense for which 
the person is arrested; ( O the 
stat ion house of the precinct in 
which the person arrested resides; 
(D) the s ta t ion house of the pre-
cinct to which t he member of t he 
Force is a t t ached; (E) the s tat ion 
house nearest to the place of a r -
rest provided it is within the court 
jurisdiction. 

77. As used in the above selec-
tion, " jurisdict ion" means (A) ses-
sion; (B) building; (C) legal 
author i ty ; fD) t ime; (E) knowl-
edge. 

(Continued on Page l2) 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT. FOREST. RANGE AND LABOR EXAMS ARE OPENED BY U.S. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
t he m o n t h ; (D) 72 hours f rom 
the time of being forwarded 

3. I t shall be unlawful for a 
wholesale drug house to store or 
accumulate broken wood, waste 
paper or waste packing mater ia l 
of any kind in any par t of the 
building where goods are packed 
or unpacked. Such mater ia l shall 
be removed (A) twice a day; <B) 
f requent ly dur ing the day; (C) 
once a day; <̂ D) a t the close of 
each day. 

4. Special leaves of ab.sence, 
with pay, shall be applied for in 
writing to the Chief of Depar t -
ment (A) well in advance of the 
dates on which the leaves are de-
sired; (B) 48 hours before the 
leaves are to take effect; <C) a t 
least 3 days prior to the date of 
t he desired leaves; (D) 72 hours 
in advance of the proposed leaves. 

5. Since the organization of the 
Division of Licensed Places of 
Public Assembly (A) loss of lives 
by fires in theat res have been re-
duced by 50 per cent; (B) 12 lives 
have been lost by thea t re fires; 
(C) 8 people have been burned to 
dea th by fires in thea t res ; <D) 
not a single life has been lost by 
fire in a theatre . 

6. Of the following s ta tements 
one is not a requirement of an 
exterior screened stairway as de-
fined in the Labor Law: (A) I t 
shall be built of incombustible 
mater ia l ; (B) There shall be a 
balcony connecting with the stairs 
on each floor; (C) There shall 
be no opening in any wall sep-
ara t ing it f rom the building; <D) 
The balconies and stairs .shall be 
guarded on the sides by a .screen 
of incombustible material . 

7. The chemical in the follow-
ing group having the lowest^ Ig-
nit ion tempera ture is fA) n a p h -
tha lene; (B) ethylene; (C) carbon 
disulphide; (D) acetone. 

8. Company Commanders, when 
forwarding applications for per-
mits, or renewal of permits, for 
the storage of more t h a n one ton 
of loose combustible fibre shall 
recommend (A) the installation 
of an approved type of au tomat ic 
sprinkler system; <B) the in-
stallation or an approved fire 
extinguishing system; <C) t h a t 
the Division of Combustibles make 
a survey of place where combust-
ible fibre is to be stored; (D) t h a t 
portable fire appliances be placed 
a t advantageous positions. 

9. Smoking may be permit ted in 
designated portions of a bulkhead, 
f a r m , dock, drydock, shipyard, 
pier, wharf , warehouse or .shed, 
etc. (A) by the Commissioner of 
Marine and Aviation; (B) by the 
Fire Commissioner or the Com-
missioner of Marine and Aviation; 
(C) by the Fire Commissioner; 
(D) by none of the foregoing. 

10. "Whenever a fire h y d r a n t is 
used by an Engine Company, the 
Officer in Command of said Com-
pany shall, before leaving the 
scene of the fire, see t h a t no water 
is allowed to remain in the barrel 
of such hydrant . If the fire 
hydran t does not drain prop(^ly, 
the water in the barrel shall be 
pumped out." The foregoing rule 
shall be applicable during the 
period f rom (A) November 15th to 
April 15th; (B) November 1st to 
April 1st; (C) November 15th to 
April 1st; fD) November l.<!t to 
April 15th. 

f rom each bat ta l ion; <B) more 
t han one Captain, nor more t h a n 
2 Officers f rom each bat tal ion, or 
no more t h a n 2 Officers f rom each 
company; (C) more t h a n 2 Cap-
tains, nor more t h a n 2 Officers 
f rom each bat tal ion, nor more 
t h a n one Officer f r om each com-
pany; (D) more t han one Cap-
ta in , nor more t han 2 Officers 
f rom each bat tal ion, nor more 
t h a n one Officer f iom each com-
pany. 

14. After a member has pur-
chased a new uni form and it has 
been inspected, accepted and 
stamped, the card (U.I.3C) will 
be s tamped with the date of in-
spection, re turned to the member, 
who shall deliver it to the Officer 
in Command of his Unit to be 
forwarded to the <A) Bat tal ion 
Commander ; (B) Deputy Chief of 
the Division—Second Officer in 
Command; (C) Deputy Chief of 
Depar tment in Command of the 
Division; (D) Officer in Command 
of the Bureau of Uniforms. 

15. With the older types of 
sprinklers, which are no longer 
approved, the fai lure of the 
sprinkler head itself wa.«t (A) very 
inf requent ; <B) very f requent ; 
(C) usually very of ten ; <D) not 
very infrequent . 

25. Company Commanders shall 
examine all books of rules and 
regulations Issued to the members 
of their companies during fA) the 
first week of February, May, 
August and November; (B> the 
first Monday of February, May, 
August and November; (C) the 
second Monday of February, May, 
August and November; (D) the 
second week of February, May, 
August and November. 

17. Gravity t anks for .sprinkler 
systems shall contain an available 
quant i ty of water sufficient to 
supply 25 per cent of the number 
of sprinkler heads in the average 
protected fire area for twenty 
minutes and In any case ^A) 3,500 
gallons; (B) a t least 5,000 gallons; 
(C) a min imum of 7,500 gallons; 
(D) more t h a n 3,500 gallons 

18. W h e n a payroll Is received 
and any amoun t shown thexeon 
is Incorrect, the Officer .shall (A) 
telephone the Bureau of Accounts 
and Pensions; (B) draw a fine 
th rough such amoimt and insert 
correct amount directly above; 
(C) hold the payroll unti l neces-
sary in format ion is obtained; (D) 
telephone Bureau of Accounts and 
Pensions and be guided by their 
instructions. 

19. Members shall not contract 
for any telephone or cause one to 
be installed in any Depar tment 
building (A) without the writ ten 
approval of the Chief of Depar t -
m e n t ; (B) unless the wri t ten con-
sent of the Fire Commissioner ha s 
been given; (C) under no circum-
stances; (D) except with the wri t -
ten permission of t he Division 
Commander . 

20. Fireworks having fuses a t -
tached or inserted shall be packed 
In such a manne r t h a t (A) the 
fuses shall all point in a l t e rna te 
opposite directions; <B) the fuses 
shall all point in the same direc-
t ion; (C) the fuses of alter)iate 
layers shall point in opposite 
directions; (D) they .shall be a r -
ranged in layers in opposite J i rec-
tions to the fases in the layer 
Immediately above and below 

21. The distilling or refining of 

James E. Ro.ssell, Director of 
the Second United States Civil 
Service Region, aimounctxi today 
two new examination announce-
ments In booklet form, each cov-

written test and in addit ion they • $3,397 to $7,02 a year. The duties 
must have had either a ful l four-
year college course, with major 
study in .subjects appropria te to 
the field for which they are ap-

involve various activities in ra-
tified to veteran preference. No 
writ ten test is required. To qualify 

Senior Accountant 
Exam Now Open 

(Continued from Page I) 
and filed a t the Application 
Bureau, Municipal Civil Service 
Commission, 96 Duane Street , New 
York 7. N. Y. 

The promotion test for the Ex-
cise Tax Bureau is for employees 
in tha t Bureau only. Tlie other 
exams are Fne , Health, Finance, 
Investigation, Welfare, Housing 
Authority, Higher Education, 
Board of Transpor ta t ion and the 
Bureau of Audit and Administra-
tion, Comptroller 's Office. 

Separa te promotion lists will be 
created for each depar tment . 

The date of the written test is 
January 25. 

ering a number of different types 1 plying, or a combination of ap-
of positions located in Washing-
ton, D. C., and throughout the 
United States. Booklets are ob-
tainable at the Commission s of-
fice, 641 Washington Street, NYC. 

One examination is for Junior 

proprla te aduction and experience 
which totals four years and gives 
them the substantial equivalent 
of the four-year college course. 
However, applications will ba ac-
cepted f rom students who are 

Professional Assistant. Persons I otherwise qualified and who expect 
applying for this examinat ion may to complete all the courses re-
choose one or more options i rom quired for qualification in their 
among the following opt ional ; optional field by June 30, 1947. 
fields: Archives, Chemistry. Eco- j „ . Service Jobs 
nomics, Geography. Mathematics, seivice JODS, 

search work. The age l i m i t s r i S in the examinat ion, appl icants 
to 62, are waived for persons en- must have completed a full four-

FIREMAN PASS MARK 
VERY CLOSE TO 8 2 

As the rat ing of the papers in, highest- type workmanship, and 

Metallurgy, Phy.'^ics, Statistics, Tlie second examination is for 
and Textile Technology. Persons ; po.-itions in tlie U. S._Forest Serv-
appointed from the examination ice of the Depar tment of Agri-
will a.ssist in the performance of j culture, and some positions in the 
professional and technical work. Depar tment of the Interior, as 
Tlie entrance salary is $2,644 a ' f o l l ows : Forest Ecologist, Range 
year for a 40-hour workweek. j Ecologist, Forest Pathologist, Sllvi-

The age limits, 18 to 35, are culturist . Forest Products Tech-
waived for persons entitled to vet- nologist. Forest Soils Technolo-
eran preference. All applicants gist, and Forester (Forest Man-
for this examination must take a agement) . Salaries range f rom 

study in appropr ia te subjects, 
plus experience in technical or 
research work in the field for 
which they are applying. 

Detailed informat ion regarding 
the requirements for both these 
examinat ions is contained in the 
amiouncements. Applications for 
the Jimior Professional Assistant 
examinat ion will be accepted 
through December 3. Applications 
for the forestry and range exami-
nat ions will be accepted through 
December 10. Announcements and 

the expectations are t h a t the list j application forms may be obta 'ned 
will be issued on or before Friday, I at most first and .second-class 
November 29. Fire Commissioner 1 post offices; the Civil 
F r a n k J . Quayle is anxious to i Regional Office at the 
make the first par t of the 1,000 Building, 641 Washington Street , 

tude. Two weeks ago The LEAD** appointments he has in mind, i New York 14, N. Y.; or f rom the 

year college course with major i t ions Board. The positions are 

the writ ten examinat ion for Fire-
men iF.D.) progres.ses, it becomes 
pos.sible to make a closer estimate 
of the pass mark, which now ap-
pears to be 82, with decimal lati-

ER announced t ha t the pass mark 
would be around 80, last week 
t ha t it would be slightly above 
80, and now the 82 becomes the 
firmest figure possible to estimate 
at this time. 

The rat ing is being expedited 
as fas t as possible, consistent with 

These have to be cleared through U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Budget Director Thomas J . Pa t -
terson first. However, nothing 
definite has been settled yet, es-
pecially as the budget certificates 
would likely be held up, pending 
the actual creation of the eligible 
list. 

Washington 25, D. C. 
Trainee and Field Examiner 

The Commission aanounceU an 
examinat ion to fill Examiner-
Trainee and Field Examiner posi-

located throughout the coimtry 
The salaries range f rom $2,644 to 
$5,905 a year. 

To quafify for these positions, 
applicants must have had from 
three to six years of responsible 
and successful experience in the 
field of labor relations. Appropri-
ate college or law school study or 
membership in the Bar of a State , 
Terri tory or the District of Co-
lumbia may be substi tuted for as 
much as three years of the re-
quired experience. Gradua te study 
in law subjects relat ing to labor 
relations may be substi tuted for 

Service' an additional year of experience. 
Federal Competitors will also be required 

to take a wri t ten test. Age limits 
for Field Examiner are from 18 to 
62 years and for Examiner-
Trainee, f rom 18 to 35 years. 
These age limits will be waived 
for veteran preference applicants 

Send filled-in Examiner -Tra inee 
and Field Examiner applications 

i to U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
tions in the National Labor Rcla- i Washington 25, D. C. 

, , , ^ hydrocarbon mater ia ls collected 
24. In actual PiacUce, when • f rom oil .separators "A) may be al-

lowed under a special permit ; (B) 
is allowed imder no conditions: 
(C) may be authorized without a 
permit . 

KEY ANSWERS 

placing a sub-cellar pipe in an 
operating position it is not always 
possible to a r range the crossbar so 
t ha t it will be between the pipe 
and the building. In t h a t event, 
the cross-bar must be placed in 
a position where f A) it will be j 
beneath the pipe; <B) where t h e ; 
pipe will be between the cro.ss-bar j 
and the building; (C) it may be to ; 
one side of the pipe; (D) it will ] 
adequately support the pipe ' 

12. In t he Multiple Dwelling' 
Law the term "protected a rea" 
shall be construed to mean tha t 
single-room-occupancy apa r tmen t 
within the building requlrina (A) j 
the average number of .sprinkler j 
heads; <B) the same number of i 
.sprinkler heads as are required | 
in a private hall ; (C) the least 
nimiber of sprinkler heads; iD> 
the greatest number of sprinkler 
heads. 

13. Dt'puty Chiefs of Depar t -
ment shall not permit the follow-
ing to be on vacation at the same 
t ime: (A> more t han one Cap-
tain, nor more than 3 Officers 

(With authority cit^d) 
1. B p. 318 CF 
2. C - O A G Sec. 34-6 
3. D - C19- 143.0 
4. A—R&R Sec. 427 
5. D -1945 Annual Fire Rt port 
6. C Labor Law Par . 268— 

p. 51—V.ll 
7 C —p. 278 CF 
8. B OAG Sec. 32-51. 
9 B—C19—168.1 

10. D- - R&R Sec. 387 
11. B OAG Sec. 38-44 
12. D—MDL SPK Rules — S. 

Occ. Rule 8 p. 121 V.l l I 
13. D O A G - S e c . 29-6 
14. C—R&R Sec. till 
15. A CF p, 723 
16 A R&R StH-. 261 
17. B -C26-1342.0 p. 62-V 111 
18 B AOG Sec. 30-1 Subdiv. U 
19 A R&R Sec. 414 
20 B C19 39,0 Subdiv e 
21. A C19 49.0 Art. 8 

1 
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State Reports Progress of Exams 
ALBANY, Nov. 19—The State 

Department of Civil Service issued 
a report on the progress of State 
examinations, as given below. If 
an examination in which you are 
interested was previously re-
ported, and is not reported now 
it means that no change has 
taken place since the previous re-
port. 

Stenographer, Sta te Depar t -
ments and Inst i tut ions: 2,367 can-
didates, held June 29, 1946. Rat ing 
of the written exan^inatlon is In 
progress. Performance test to be 
s ta r ted on December 7, 

Typist, State Depar tments and 
Ins t i tu t ions: 3,735 candidates, held 
June 29, 1946. Rat ing of the writ-
ten examination is in progress. 
Per formance test to be held s tar t -
ing December 7. 

Aojlslant Corporation Examiner, 
Depar tment of S ta te : 12 candi-
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Racing of the wri t ten examination 
has not been s tar ted. 

As jlslant Education Supervisor 
(Finance), Depar tment of Edu-

cat ion: 11 candidates, held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Rat ing of the 
wri t ten examination is in progress. 

Assistant Heating and Ventilat-
Ins jiingineer. Public Works: 18 
candidats, held September 21, 
19-16. Rat ing of the written ex-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Assistant Hydraulic Engineer, 
Depar tment of Public Works: 

LKO.VI. NOTK K 

At a Spfcial Term, Part II, of the City 
Court of the City o[ Nfw York, held 

111 and for thfi County of New York at 
the ('Diirthoiisf. at 5'Z (.'hambiM-s Stroft, 
Bii.oiiuh of M.inhattan, City of Nfw York 
O!) ttii" i;uh d iy or November. I!i4t». 
Present: HON. .JOHN A. UYRNKS. 

Ctiief .Tii!Stif«. 
Ill the Matter of the Ai>i)lii'atioii of 

ROSK SIIAKKNULER for leave to change 
her name to UOSK HOYMEL. 

I'lioii reatliiDT and filiiifr tlie annexed 
pelitioii of ROSE SHAFENDLEH. dulj 
verified the r,'th day of Novemlx-r. 1S»4H 
and it apjieariiig- to my satisfa<'fion that 
there 18 no reasonable objcM'tioii to the 
petit'oiiM- afi.'iiiminp' the proposed name: 

NOW. on motion of Barnet S. Bhime, 
Es(|.. attorney for the petitioner, it is 

ORDRRKD, that the said ROSE SHA-
FKNDI.EU t)e hereby authorized to assume 
thi name Of ROSE BOYMEL, in pla.c and 
ste.ul of her present name on and after 
th; :̂ '!l•d (lay of December. lf»4tj. iii)oii 
hei eomplianee with the following provi-. 
Bioiis of this order: 

Tiiat the petitioner cause this order 
and the papers uiwn which it is Kr.iiited 
to b • tiled in the otliee of tlie Clerk of 
this Court within ten days from the date 
heicot; and that a <opy of this order 
wilhin ten days of the entry hereof be 
published onee in the Civil Service Leader, 
a ir.'wspapfr publisheil in the I'ounty of 
New York. Civy and State of New York 
and that within forty days after th" mak-
insr ol this order proof of the publication 
thereof shall be filed with the Clerk of 
this Coui1. 

.\fler the foregoinfr renuircnients are 
complied with the said i)elitioner on aiid 
after ihe ™.'iid day of DcremtH-r, I!i4t5. 
shall be knowji by the name of ROSE 
BOY.MIOf. and by no other name. 

Enter, 
J. A. B.. 

Chief JuBtiee of the City Court 
of the City of New York. 

candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the written ex-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Assistant Hydro-Electric Oper-
ator, Depar tment of Public Works: 
6 candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the writ ten ex-
amination has not been star ted. 

Assistant Plumbing Engineer, 
Depar tment of Public Works: 11 
candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the wri t ten ex-
amination is in progress. 

Assistant Sani tary Engineer, 
Depar tment of Public Works: 14 
candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the writ ten ex-
aminat ion is completed. 'Pend ing 
establishment of veteran claim 
for preference. 

Bank Examiner, Statewide: 90 
candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the \^ritten ex-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Custodian of Buildings and 
Grounds, Education Depar tment , 
S ta te College at P la t t sburgh: 58 
candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the writ ten ex-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Economist, Executive, Division 
of Housing': 13 candidates, held 
September 21, 1946. Rat ing of the 
wri t ten examination is in prog-
ress. 

Junior Building Eletcrical En-
gineer, Depar tment of Public 
Works: 8 candidates, held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Rat ing of the 
wri t ten examination is l a prog-
ress. 

Junior Land.scape Architect, De-
pa r tmen t of Public Works: 22 
candidates, help September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the wri t ten ex-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Junior Statistician, S ta te and 
County: 65 candidates, held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Rat ing of the 

I,EOAI- NOTICE 

At a Special Term, IMi-t II. of the City 
Court oi the City of New York, held 

in and for the County of New York, at 
the Courthouse thereof, f»-J Chamben4 
Street ,iii the Borouph of Manhattan. 
Citv of New York, on the liJth d,iy of 
No.Mubor. 11)40. 
Present: HON. JOHN A. BYRNES, 

Chief Justice. 
In the Matte." of the Application of 

SAMina. ROtilKOVER and GUSSIE KCXil-
KOVKU for leave to change their n.inies 
to SAMUEL ROGERS and GITSSIK 
ROG ICRS. 

On reailiiiir and filinir the p.tition of 
SAMI EL ROGIKOVER and Gl'SSIE ROGI-
KOVKU. duly vertifted the 7th day of 
^'ovciiiber, 1!»4(1, prayinfr for a chance 
of th'ir respective names, it beiugr re-
quested that they be perniitteil to assume 
th • names of SAMUEL Rt)GERS and 
GCSSIE ROGERS, in the place and stead 
of their present names, and it appearing^ 
from the said petition, and the Court 
beiiiff satisfied that there is no reasonable 
objection to the chanse of name pro 
posed: 

NOW, THEREFORE, on motion of 
Schaefrer & Sheldon, attorneys for the said 
petitioners, it is 

ORDERED, that the said SAMUEL 
ROGllvOVER iUid GUSSIE ROGIKOVER 
be, and they hereby are. authorized to 
assume the names of SAMUEL ROGERS 
anil GUSSIE ROGERS, in the place and 
eteail of their present names, of SAMUEL 
ROGIKOVER and GUSSIE ROGIKOVER, 
on and after tho SSrd day of rKneniber, 
IDUl, upon their compUaneo with tho pro-
visions of this order, namely, that the 
petitioners cause this order, and the papers 
upon which it has been granted, to be 
fileil in tho olfiee of the Clerk of the 
City Court of the City ol New York. New 
York County, within tea (10) days from 
the date thereof ,and that within ten (10) 
days after the date of entry ol said order, 
petitioners cause a copy ttiereof to be 
published iu the Civil Service Usader. a 
newspaper published iu the County of 
New York, and within lorty (40) days 
after tho makinif of this order, proof of 
Buid publication, by atUdavit. b« filed 
with the Clerk of the City Court of the 
City ol New York, New York County, and 
jiroviiUxl further that a copy ot this order 
anil petition be served upon the Chairman 
ot Draft Hoard No. 104, located at IV 8. 
l»l!. oil Warint' and Olinville Avenues, iu 
tho Borouyh of Bronx, City ol New York, 
within twenty V^ii) days after the entry 
of this order, and proof of service thereof 
be tiled with the Clerk of thi* Court 
within tan (10) dajs after Bueh service, 
und after such reiiuirementu are eoinplied 
with saiil petitionera shall, ou and after 
the :;;Jid day of DecemUr, 104H, Iw 
known as und by the numes of SAMUEL 
ROGERS and GUSSIE ROGERS, which 
they lu-e hereby authorized to assume, 
uiid l>y no other names. 

Enter, 
>•« .'. I .. < »< . ^ J. .4- U.. » 

UUiof Juatiec of the City Court" ' 
lUe ui ^uw Ywi-k. 

At a Special Term. Part II, of the City 
Court of the City of New York, held 

in and lor the County of New York, at 
Chambers Street. Borourh of Man-

hattan, City of New York, ou the 13th 
day of November, 194(j. 
Present: HON. JOHN A. BYRNES. 

Chief Justice. 
In the Matter ot the Application of 

HELEN SCHMERT7LF.R lor leave to 
changre her name to HELEN COURTNEY. 

Upon reading; and filing the petition of 
HELEN SCHMERTZLETR, dated and veri-
Ueld the lUth day of November, 1D40; 
and the Court Ix-ing satisfied thereby 
that the averments contained in said peti-
tion are trtie, and that there is no reason-
able objection to the ehansre ol name pro-
posed. 

NOW, on motion of Philip 3. Birn-
baum. attorney lor the petitioner .it ia 

ORDERED, that HB:LEN SCHMERTZ-
LER. be and she hereby is authorized to 
assume the name of HEL,EN COURTNEY, 
on and aftej- the "3rd day of Dwember, 
11)40, upon condition, however .that she 
shall comply with the further provisions 
of this order, and it is further 

ORDERED, that tins order and the 
aforementioned petition be filed within 
ten days from the date hereof, ia the 
ofHee of the Clerk of this Court; and 
that a copy of this onler shall, within 
ten days of the enti-y thereof, be pub-
lished once in the Civil Servit-a Leader, 
a newspaper in the City of New York, 
County of New York, and within forty 
dajs aftar the making of this order, proof 
of such publication shall be filed with 
the Clerk of the City Court, of the (Sty 
of New York, County of New York, and 
it is further 

ORDERED that upon complyinr with 
all the provisions of this order, and on 
and after the 23rd day of December, 
11>40, the i^etitioner shall be known by 
the name of HKLEN COURTNEY and by 
no other name. 

Enter, 
J. A. B., 

Chief Justice of the City Court 
of the City of New Yorit. 

written examination is in prog-
ress. 

Motor Equipment Maintenance 
Foreman, Conservation, L. I. Scate 
Pa rk Commission: 18 candidates, 
held September 21, 1946. Rat ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is in 
progress. 

Probation Examiner, Depar t -
men t of Correction: 24 candi -
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Rat ing of the wri t ten examina-
tion is in progress. 

Registrar, Depar tment of Edu-
cat ion: 46 candidates, held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Rat ing of the 
writ ten examination is completed. 
Clerical work is in progress. 

Senior Attorney (Housini:, Ex-
ecutive Depar tmen t : 16 candi-
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the writ ten examiriation 
is in progress. 

Senior Engineering Aid, Depar t -
men t of Commerce: 20 candidates, 
held September 21, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is 
completed. Pending establishment 
of veterans ' claim for preference. 

Senior Telephone InspectM*, De-
pa r tmen t of Public Service: 13 
candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the wri t ten ex-
aminat ion is completed. Tra ining 
and experience to be rated. 

Statistician, Executive Depar t -
m e n t : 31 candidates, held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Rat ing of the 
wri t ten examination is in progress. 

Supervisor of Vocational Reha-
bilitation, Education Depar tmen t : 
50 candidates, held September 21, 
1946. Rat ing of the wri t ten ex-
aminat ion is completed. Tra in ing 
and experience to be rated. 

Telephone InspectiH-, Public 
Service: 24 candidates, held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Ra t ing of the 
wri t ten examinat ion is completed. 
Tra ining and experiewce to be 
rated. 

Head Account Clerk, S ta te 
Teachers College a t Albany: 74 
candidates, held April 27, 1946. 
Rat ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 

Is completed. Ra t ing of t ra in ing 
and experience is in progress. 

Junior Tax Examiner, Depar t -
ment of Taxat ion and F inance : 
717 csoididates, held April 27, 
146. Rat ing of P a r t I is completed. 
Ra t ing of P a r t n is in progress. 

Parole Officer, Executive Depar t -
m e n t : 357 candidates, held April 
27, 1946. Ra t ing of the wri t ten 
examinat ion is completed. In t e r -
views in progress. Clerical work 
to be done. 

Senior Inspector of Penal Insti-
tutions, Correction: 29 candidates, 
held April 27, 1946. Ra t ing of the 
writ ten examinat ion is in progress. 

Senior State Publicity Agent, 
Commerce: 22 candidates, held 
April 27, 1946. This examination 
ha s been completed. Pending, 
establishment of disabled veterans ' 
claim fo r preference. 

State Publicity Agent, Com-
merce: 41 candidates, held April 

27« 19i6. Ra t ing of the wri t ten 
examinat ion is completed. Pending 
establishment of disabled veteranA* 
claim fo r preference. 

Tax Examiner, Taxation and 
Finance: 575 candidates, held 
April 27, 1946. Ra t ing of P«rt X 
is completed. Rat ing of P a r t IZ 
is in progress. 

(Continued on Page 11) 

BE TALL 
A HANDSOME 
MKN—you can grow tall«» 
. . . almost an Incb la 
& trsatmsntj on Hts Psycho-
Physical Stratchipg Couch. 
'ositiv*ly harmisss and 
permanent. H builds strong 
gracsfui alastic bodist. It 
corracts poor postura by 
strangthaning avary inch of 
^ a physiqua. 

Dept. For Women 
CIrcl* 7.6332 

BODX-BUILD 
2M W. 52nd STREET, cor. 8th AvawM 

Op«n 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

MAMUrACTURBRS 
Wholesale and Retail 

Police and Skoofers' Equipwmi 
TO BUY OR SELL . . . SEE 

EUGENE DE MAYO & SON 
S7« K. 147th St., Bronx 

MOtthaven 9-2718 

UNIFORMS 
BOUGHT — SOLD 

roUec, ni«inca, Conductora, Bta. 
J O E L E I T N B R ' S 
C L O T H E S S H O P 

4S iAYARO ST.. NEW YOtK CITY 
CO 7-87M 

Fir*orns •> Folic* & 
Miiltory Equip. - Folic* 
Ralacoats, SaaHation 
ft Postal Workers 
JOHN JOVINO CO. 
S Cratre Market PIsee 
(Opp. Police Hdqtra.) 

WAlter 6-4881 
CAnal 6-9765 

H Y P N O T I Z E 
Modem Hypnotism 

L E A R N T O 
Il ie Institute of 
ofTera a completely balanced course for 
both men and women in the scienoe of 
hypnotism and auto-euggefltion. Destroy 
inferiority complexes, acqaire a dynamic 
personality, break bad habits, become 
master of your own mind and learn 
how to use the poser ot suggreetion in 
your business and social affaira. and 
how to entertain for fun or profit. 
Phone or write for circular. 

N. X. INSTrrUBB OF MODRBM 
HrPNOTISM 

Hotel Raleigh 121 W. 7Snd Si., NYC 
Tel. BN. S-7600 

• Durinf the fliinsr period, and 
up to the examination day, this 
space will be utilized by the 
YMCA SCHOOLS, In the Inter-
est of patrolman candidates 
expectlni: to take the next Civil 
Service examination for patrol-
man in New York City. 

• Onr d.-vwea are closed so that we 
maj' give our present students the most 
efficient personal service possible in 
their preparation for the mental and 
physical exiMiiinationa. 

• We beliere that In screening and 
testing candidates before accepting 
their enrollments, we ara rendering m 
(Hihlir service. 

• In order to encourage the highest 
type of candidate, and in order to pre-
vent disappointment to some of the 
thouRands who cannot and will not 
make the grade, we will use this spacc 
,'»nd we will use this space to clarify 
particulars of vital interest to candi-
dates. 

• In the meantime, our oAces are 
open for fre« consultation on patrol-
man examination matters. Later, this 
same space will be available foe fire-
man candidates. 

• We will be glad to administer diag 
nostic tests, without charge, and ad-
viiie corrective measures on the basis 
of our findings. 

• Call, write or phone for an appoint-
ment. Questions and problenis ol sig 
niflcant import, will be discussed in 
this column. 

• The CIVIL SERVICE INSTI-
TUTE of the YMCA SCHOOLS 
offers this service in the greater 
public interest. 

• 
5 WB8W OSrd ST.. NKW rOKK, * .T . 

SO 7-4400 

GENUINE 
SOUTH AMERICAN 

CHINCHILLAS 
Can B e Raised Snicceasfully im 

Any Part of the United States 

A Pleasant Hobby, A Real Money Maker 
FOR THE RETIRED or ABOUT-TO-BE RETIRfiD 

Neat d e a n BusineM . • • No Odors 

^ ^ m e p B ^ E j R Y UTTLE WORK^ 

For Information Write 

CHINCHILLA BREEDING CORP. 
P . O . B o x 1 0 6 5 , G r a n d C o n i r a l S i a ^ N . Y . I I , N . Y . 

START $1,756 TO $3,021 A YEAR! 
U. S. CoYernment Jobs! 

MEN . . . WOMEN 
PREPARE IMMEDIATELY 

IN YOUR O W N HOME 

For NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY and marby VIOINITY EXAMINATIONS 
• * • 

Thousands of Permanent 
Appointments Expected Soon 

Veterans and War Service Worker* Get Special 
Preference 

Full Particulars and 32-Page Qvil 
Service Book FREE 

Mail coupon today sure— 
Vl rit«) your auuie and addiettb ou coupou and mail 
al once. Tliib result in your geUiug a big-
paid| jU« S. Covt>riimeut job« 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE 
Dept. 0 5 6 , Rochester 4, N. Y. 

Rush to me, entirely f ree of charge, ( 1 ) A 
ful l description of U. S. Government Jobi»; 

( 2 ) Free copy of illustrated 32-page book, 
"How to Get a U. S. Government J o b " ; ( 3 ) List 

List of U. S. Government Jobs; ( 4 ) Tell me how 
to prepare fo r a U. S. Government Job. 

NAME 
\1>1)KESS VETERAN? 

i/^e this Coupon Befyre You Mislay U » . . IHUe or. trim UaHst 
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED 
BY THE STATE ASSOCIATION 

ALBANY, Nov. W.-^The^list of 
resolutions adopted hy the Asso-
ciation of State Civil Service Em-
ployees includes the following: 

RESOLVED, T h a t all accrued 
•ick leaves and unea rned vacat ion 
credits be applied before requested 
re t i rement becomes effective. 

RESOLVED, T h a t employee be 
pe rmi t t ed to contr ibute h is normal 
Khare plus S ta te ' s share while 
away on uncompensa ted sick leave 
or leave of absence and t h a t t ime 
credit for such period be con-
sidered fo r re t i rement purposes. 

WHEREAS, all employees of 
S t a t e T.B. wards and S ta t e T.B. 
Inst i tut ions are in virtually con-
s t a n t contact with a contagious 
disease a n d 

WHEREAS, even a momenta ry 
in tense exposure to the tubercle 
bacillus can cause tuberculosis of 
t h e lungs, and 

WHEREAS, the provisions of 
t h e Hazardous Employment Com-
pensat ion as in terpre ted by the 
Director of the Budget h a s al-
lowed the Hazardous Employment 
Compensat ion to only a few of 
these employees, an d 

~ ~ ~ DAY. KVKNINO ri.AHSKH ' 
A U T O M E C H A N I C S 

OIL BURNER 
REFRIGERATION 

Radio Op.—Radio Servicing 
M O T I O N PICTURE OP. 

Available to Vctorann \indi'r (i.l. nill 
Y M C A Trade & Technical School 
RcKistcr at YMCA Srliools nr. H wav 
5B VV. «;$ St. (Tniitf! School Bldfr. at 

w . 60 St..) s u . 7-4400 

Arc yen preparing to fake 
CIV IL SERVICE EXAMS? 
Write for your free catalog 
listing: nearly 100 Ci-»il Seiv-
ice Question and ADiiW.£r 
books ol all publishei-s. YOD 
will find these books helpiul. 

CIVIL SERVICE QVESTIOIS 
& AISSWER BOOK DiVISIOlS 

NOBLE ft NOBMO, Publishers, fne. 
Dept. Fifth Ave. N. * . 11, N . I . 

ATLANTIC MERCHANT 
MARINE ACADEMY 

Veterans Eligible Under G.I . Bill 

Any enlisted m a n who has 
18 m o n t h s of sea duty in 
t h e deck or engineering 
b ranch on a ves.^el of t he 
U. S. Navy, Army, Coast 
G u a r d or Merchan t Marine 
is eligible fo r an Officer's 
license in t h e Merchan t 
Marine. Any officer having 
6 m o n t h s of sea duty can 
prepare for a license of t he 
same ra t ing in the U.S.M.M. 

44 Whitehal l St.. N. Y. 4, N. Y. 
BOwlins (ireeti 0-708C 

18 Noitb in ih St., I'hllaiU'lphla Pa. 
CAPXAIN A. 4. 8CHUI.XZ, B imtor 

WHEREAS, th is method of allo-
cat ion of the Hazardous Employ-
m e n t Compensat ion has a highly 
demoralizing effect on the rest of 
the employees, therefore 

BE I T RESOLVED, t h a t t he A.s-
sociation urge p rompt act ion by 
the Director of t he Budget In 
allowing all t he employees of said 
S ta t e T.B. wards a n d S ta t e T.B. 
inst i tut ions to receive the 10 per 
cent Hazardous Compensat ion for 
t he risk involved when employed 
a t said T.B. wards and hospitals, 
same to be retroactive to October 
1, 1945. 

select the i r own representat ive, 
BE I T RESOLVED, t h a t th is 

Association a t t e m p t to have the 
Fe ld-Hamil ton law amended to 
permi t the employees of the S ta t e 
to elect t he employee members to 
serve on the Salary Board. 

WHEREAS, i t h a s always been 
considered sound to have employ-
ees par t ic ipa te in any wage a d -
minis t ra t ion plan an d 

WHEREAS, t h e Feld-Hami.Hon 
Law provided t h a t the employee 
member of t he Salary Board shall 
be appointed by the Governor and 

WHEREAS, the democrat ic pro-
cedure would be for employees to 

BE I T RESOLVED, t h a t P a r a -
g raph C, Section 187 of t he Mili-
t a ry Laws be amended to l e ad ; 
T h a t an Armory hea ted by s team 
shall be provided one Engineer 
and upon the cert if icate of neces-
sity an d approval of t he Com-
m a n d i n g Officer of t he Brigade to 
which the organizat ion occupying 
such Annory Buildings, or the 
Commanding General of t he Na-
tional Guard , or the Commanding 
Officer of the Naval Militia, as the 
case may be, one Assistant E n -
gineer, and if the hea t ing or power 
p lant consists of two (2) or more 
Boilers, one Q ) F i reman . 

RESOLVED, T h a t th is Associa-
tion urge a m e n d m e n t of the Civil 
Service Law to rescind the power 
of t he appoint ing officers to im-
pose a fine. 

SPEED 
DICTATION 

Gregg, P i t t m a n : also dictat ion 
for Federal an d S t a t e exams. 

B O W E a s 
333 WEST 42nd St. «)K 9.9092 

Civil Service Coaching 
ASST. CIVIL ENGINEER 
Jr. Klec'trii'iil Kiiifinci.'r, Civil Knciiioer-
iiie Itiafliiiuuii Jr., Fi'olVssional Abhibt-
iMit, City Kli'ctrii'iuii. Siilivmy Kxuinv. 

MATHEMATICS 
Civil SiTV. Aiithmt tif, Alfc'i'l)ia. U<oin.. 
'I'riif., (.'alciiliiH, i'h.vbit'8, I'oaih Hinii 
Si'hool, Cullt'tfo. Uiuliu MullieniutiLH 

DKAfTlNG 
AKi'lllTW TliUAl.. MKCHANIt AL. 
Kl.Kr'PHlCAL AND STKCrTUUAI. 

Mi KNSK KX.AM rO.VCillMj COl KHKS 
I'rol. Kiiifiiict'i', Aicliil.tf, Hurvcyor 
Strut'. l)<bib'ii, Kli'ftriiiiiii, I'luiubt-r, 
Statiunai'y, Marine, Hct'ritrerution, 
Oil Uunu'r, Porlitblo EiifiiK'tr 

h k i i s d k i j . I N K T I T I T K : 
w . 4 U t i.if. 

VKTKIt.WS A«'«'KI"rKU IINDKK 
«i.l. KII.I.M ruit MObT tOI'KSEH 

Ovir .'iO yrb. l ivil Serviiu Prcp'uuliou 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
LISTING OF CAREER TRAINING SCHOOL 

„ Acadeinie and Conierrial—CoileKe Prrparatory 
BORU HALl. ACAUKMV—Flatbueb Ext. Cor. Fulton St., Bhlyn. R«<re4]ta Acorediloa 

MA. a-2447. 
Auto Driving 

AAI—.AUTO SCHOOl..—operated by Cteorgre Gordon, World War n . Expert InBtruetor 
203 South Broadway, Youkeie. 

A. U B. UKIVIMO SCHOOIy—Expert Inatructora, 620 Lenox Are.. AUdabon 8-1433 
CIIAKIJKS DRIVING SCHOOL. Courteous Patient Inetruetion, Dual, controlled care 

Day and evening IcBBons. 1100 Avenue J, near Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn 
BS 7-7306. 

MIUnOOD AfJTO SCHOOl^Lic. by tlie State ol M, Y. Dual control cars tof roaO 
test. Auto rentals. 5 Snyder Ave,, cor riatbush, Bklyn, BUckminster 7-B634 

PARKKK AUTO 8CH00I>. Le.irn Driving Throngb Traflic. Dual control cars. Cars 
for road tests. Open eveninse. ICS4A Broadway (6yd St.) CI 6-1757. 

SAFK-WA* AUTO SCHOOL, 68 Weetchester Square. Bronx. TAlmadgre 2-4763, Police 
Elieiblps and olhers: Learn driving easily on dual-control care. 

Bmuty 
rUE HROOKLVN SCHOOL. BEAUTY CULTURE, Enroll to le.-irn a paying protewiou 

Evelyn Layton. Director. 461 Nostrand Ave., Brooklyn. STerling 3-9701. 
PERDUE HEAl'TY SCHOOL, INC. (Lie. N. Y. State), 236 W. 136 St. (over Loew'i 

Victoria Tiieatre). Complete inst. in alJ branches beauty culture. Modern 
equipment and method. Day-Eve. claases. AC !i-1002. 

Buftinetis Schools 
UBRCHAA'TS * BANKERS', 67Ui SiM—220 BMt «3o<l St., Mew York Olty 

MU 2-0986. 
BuiiiiMui Md PoreifB SMVIM 

LATLN AMBRWAM INBTITVTK—11 W 42 St, All secretarial ana buslneM aubleoti 
latUeh, Ivwieh. PortavueM. Spacia) ooivrM* InteraationsI sdniniatratiM 

mi4 (ereifB ewrrle*. LA. «-»••§. 
Civil Servife 

QE'T A U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBt Men-Women. $146-$250 month. Paid vaoMtione 
I'ry next examinations. Sample coaching and list positions FREE, Write todaj, 
Franlflin Institute, Dept, B16, Hoehester, N. T. 

ADRLPBl BUSINESS SCHOOL — Study Center. »39 Kings Highway, Brooklyn 
DEwey 9. 9899. 

('ultural Mid rrofc«HionaI School 
FHS WOLTER SCHOOL of Speech and Drama—Est. over 26 yeari In CamMrie Hall. 

Cnltured speech, a stron*, modulated roiee. charm of mannei-, personality, thorough 
training in acting for stage, ecreen and radio, etc. Circle 

Dance Studio 
BOAS SCH(Hi'Ii—323 W. 2Iet St., NYC. Modern Dauce tor ProfeMionale. Aniatenra 

and Children, Reg. Daily except Sunday 11-5 P.M. Call for mterriew. CH B 765J. 
UetCi'tiTe Inst. 

DETECTIV E INSTITUTE—TnE:truction for those who with (o learn the fundamentalc 
of detective irork. 607 6th Ave. MU 2-3458. 

Draftinc 
COLUMBIA TECHNICAL SCHOOL, 100 W. 63rd St. (Bioa<lwa.v) draftsman tJaining 

for careers in the architectural aud mechanical lields. Ininiediate euroUment 
Vets cUgible. Day-eves. CI 6-7349 (Lie. N. Y. State D<;pt. Education). 

NATKLNAL TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, 65 West 42nd St.: LA 4-2929—Mechanical. 
Architectural. Job Estimating. Day, evenings. Moderate rates. Veterans qualified 
invited. 

Eletneakarji Coursea for AdalU 
TUB COOPER SCHOOL—316 W. I39tb St.. ^.Y.C. apecialicinc In adalt education 

Mathematice. Spanish. French-LatlD Gramnaar. Afternoons, eTepings. AU. 8-6470 

Flngerprinthig 
FAUKOl' KINOER PRINT SCHOOL, '299 Bnaclway (nr. Oliauibers St.). NTC. Modernly 

epuipped School (lie. by State of N. V.). Phone BE 3-3170 tor information 

FLVIN(J S4 HOOI.—I.earn the safe way on water. New classes just starting. All ntw 
I'iper Cub Sea Planes. Ui-enscd instructorfl. Phone City loland 8-l;J«tl or write 
for appointmoiit. ISLAND AIRWAYS foot of East Fordhani St., City Island. N.Y 

{.anguages 
BUCCINl'H—The original diplomats' school of langujiges. Est. 1909. Pineet Italian 

taught at school or pupil's rebldence. Other languages by experts. Phone R1 
9-U'.'94 or write Miss Buocinl, 624 W. 123d St.. N.Y.C. for appointment. 

Merchant Marine 
ATI/ANTIC MERCHANT MARINB ACADEMY, 44 Whitehall or S State St., M. Y. 

Bowling Green 9-7086. Prepaiation for Dech and Engineering Officers' licenses— 
ocean, coastwise and harbor, also eteam and IMeEcl. Veterans eliflble nndei 
OI Bill. Send for catalog. PositioDs available. 

Motion FIctare Operating 
BBOOKLTM YMCA TRADE SCHOOL—1119 Bedford Ave, (Gate*), Vklya.,, MA S-1100 

Evea. 
Music 

NEW YORK COLLEtiB OF MUSIC (Chartered 1878) all branches. DAy and ereniua 
instruction 114 East 86th Street. BU 8-9377. M. Y. 28, M, Y. 

Fublie Speaking 
WALTER O. ROBINSON, Uit.D.—Eat. 80 frs. (n Carnerie Hall. M. T. 0. Circle 7 

4262. Private aud class teseoni. Self-confidence, public apeaking, platform 
deportment, etfective. cultured epeecb. atrong. pleasiDg voice, etc. 

Radio TeleviKion 
RADIO-TELEVISION INSTlTtTB, 480 Lexington Ave. (46th St.). N. Y. C. Day and 

evening. PL 3-458o. 
Refrigeratlo* 

N. t . TECHNICAL INSITIXTB, 108 6ib Ave. (16) . Day, Bve. classes now foiming 
Veterans invited, 

9e«retarlal 
COMBINATION BUSINESS SCHOOL—Preparation for all Civil Service Examinations 

individual instructions'. Shorthand, Typewriting, Comptometer, Mimeographing 
Filing, Clerks, Accounting, Stenographic, Secretarial. 139 West 120th Street 
New York 7. N. Y. UNt 4-3170. 

ORAKE'a. iS4 NASSAU STREET. Secretarial, Accounting, Drafting, Journalisni 
Day-Night. Write for catalog. BE 3-4840. 

MONROE SECRETARIAL SCHOOL, complete commercial courses. Approved to train 
veterans under G.l. Bill Day and evening. Write for Bulletin 0. 177tb St. 
Boston Road (R.K.O. Chester Theatre Bldg.) DA 8-7300-1. 

UBFFLBY « BROWNK SSUKBTABIAL SCHOOL, f Lafarette Ave. ear, FUtbutb 
Brooklra 17. NDviiu 8-21941. Oaj aud avoiiing, 

MANHATTAN BUSINESS INSTITtTB. 147 West 42nd St.>-Secretarlai and Book 
keeping. Typing, Comptometer Upcr., Shorthand Steuotype, BH 9-4181, Open eves 

WASHINGTON BUlilNESS INST,, 2106—7th Ave, (cor, 126th St.). Sectelaiial and 
civil icrviee truiuing. Moderate cost. MO 2-6086, 

Praefieal Preparation for All Popular 
CITY. STATE & FEDERAL 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. 
30lh Year More Than 3 5 0 0 0 0 Satisfiefl Students 

PATROLMAN Applications Open! 
(CLOSE DEC. 2) 

Start Intensive Training NOW! 
Exomfnaf/en will liielude quettlens en "Organhatlon and 
fnHCtlottB of govt a g e n c i e s and laws alteetlng w o r k of the 
Follee Dept." Our SpeclallMod Training will prepare you.' 

Attend Mental and Physical Classes 4 Times Weekly 
Convenient Day & Eve. Hours • Free IVIedieal E)xani 
This Training Available to Veterans Under G.I. Bill 

• H E A I T H INSPECTOR 
• PARK FOREMAN 
• ELECTRICIAN 
• CLERK—Grade 2 
• STENOGRAPHER - TYPIST 
e RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK 
• Federal C ler ica l Pesitiens 

P R O M O T I O N TO 

C L E R K 
G R A D E 5 

x M E K T S 
W E D I \ E K D A \ \ S 

A T « P . M . 

Courses NOW for CITY LICENSE EXAMS 
• MASTER ELECTRICIAN • STATIONARY ENGINEER 
• MASTER PLUMBER, including JOINT WIPING 

IIETEDAilCI ^OST DELEHANTY COURSES ON NOW VC I CnAliO. available under g.i. bill of rights 
Visit Write or Phone for FREE Unformatlon Regarding Any 

Examination in Which You Are Interested 

D E p E H A N T Y 
ll ,> EAST 1.5th ST., N. Y. 3 • STuyvesant 9-6900 

OFFICE HOURS: Monday to Friday, 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Election Day Hours: TO A.M. to 5 P.M. 

E v e n i n g H i g h School 
5Sth Yr. Co-Ed'n'l. ReRente, ALL CollegCB. 
W. Point, Annapolig, Accelerated Program 
Oradoates admitted to leading eollexeB 

N e w Y o r k Preparatory 
(Evening Dept. of Dwight School) 
72 Park AT., NX 16, Kr. 88 St. CA] a - 6 M l 

R A D I O 
Teckniciaii ft Radio Service Courses 

FM and TELEVISION 
NEW C ' i . A S S — t t t h 

HegisJer 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

American Radio institute 
101 west ti«id St., Now york N. 

Approved Under GI Bill of Riplits-

Wateli malting 
9TAN'1>AMD WAl^HMAMBHS INSTITUTIS—tjOdl 

tiifetima pajiiif trade. Vetarani larited. 
Vioadwigr (7»u<l). TA T-8ft«0 

RADra-TELEVISHNI-ELECTRONICS 
PraclUal and Th*or«tiMl CourM leads to op-tMrtunltlM in Inductry, BrMdcatting or own Busintu. Day and Evf. Souiont. Enroll now for new tla«M«. ttualifltd VtUrant Eli|lbl«. 
RADIO-TELEVISION 

INSTITUTE 
4a« LextneUn Ave.. N. Y. 17 (4«th 8t.) PLaza 9.4fiU LitiMtd by N. Y. Stat* 

letenaiv* lesiMts Trainiiig 
. ^ POSITIONS 

r ® " im Promotion! 
SECRETARIAL ~ JOURNALISM 
DRAFTING — A C C O U N T I N G 
l»AT: NUiHT: APJ'ER BrSINKSS 
f ^ n A | # E C NASSAU HT. 
M K A U C S BRekman .3-4H40 

S<-BOOI 8 IN ALL BOROUGHB 

EROn^; 
PREPARES 

f o r a l l 

G.l. VETS 
MAY 

ENROLL NOW 
»or NEW TERM 

R O L I F A F C DAY.EVE.. Co-ed. 
^Expert Faculty. 46th Yr. 

Chartered by State Board of Regents. 
Save Time — Consult Dean Tolk 

I R O N PREPARATORY S C H O O i 
i-»l53 B'wav at 14 8t.. N. Y. C. At. 4.4M2"— 

- X - R A Y & MED. U B . n 
Dental Assisting Course. 8 Wks. 
Men- and women uigrntly needed in 
liospitalH, iahoratoi-irti and doctors' of-
fices. Oiialifj' for these fine positions 
NOW. 8(»t« lireiiKed. Visit School, 
(iet book R. O. I.'» accepted. I'. L. 
No. 34U and i>. L. No. 10. 

MANHATTAN SCHOOL 
«0 K«8t 4«d St. (0pp. Gr. Central) 

ML a-tw.i^ 

S U T T O N 
BUSINESS UfSTlTUXE 

Oay-Eve. 6-Day Week 

Dkfatlon-Typing M r i 
t Subjwt «1.S0 WMk 

Sped, Brosb CP, Drill., Staorl Cat* 
i S . ' S ; " « . B e » i n n e r s , A d v a n c e d 

117 WEHT 4Xd SX. U l . ft-MM 

Condition Yourself 
At the " Y " for 

CIVIL SERVICE 
PHYSICAL EXAMS 
For FIREMAN 

and POLICEMAN 
EXCELLErIT FACILITIES 

n i r e e Gyms, Runn ing T i ack , 
Weights, Pool and general con-
dit ioning equipment . 

Apply Membership Department 

BROOKLYN CENTRAL 
Ya K̂a Ca Aa 

55 Hanson PL. B'klyn 17. N.Y. 
Phone STerling 3-7000 

roM May Join For 3 Months 

GOTHAM SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS 

Sliortband (or lieginneiB or Iloviewei.. 
Speed Dictation, 'rypewriting, Book-
keeping. Day ami oveniner eJassee (co-ed) 

505 Fifth Ave. (42d St.) N. Y. 
VA fi-Oa34 

S T E N O O R A P H T 
TYPIWIITING • lOOKKKPING 
Svacial 4 Mairtiia Caorae • Day or E««. 
CMCUUTMG OR COINPTOIMTRY 

BOROJIAi r i ^^ 
427 FIATIUSN AVENUE EXTENSMN 
Cw.FaMMtt.,rUya. MAia 2-2441 

R-A-D-l-0 
Radile Te<liaieiaii-Cominuyiieati«ii 

Aid Radio Service Ceerses 
0«y and Eveaing Classes 

American Kadio Inslilute 
101 W. Aid St., New York N. t. 
Approved under U.I. Hill of Klfbt* 

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TRAINING 

Qualified lechiiicians in dciiiaiiil! 
Day or Evening coursee. Write fur 
free booklel ''C." Register oow! 

ST. S IMMONOS SCHOOL 
2 E«»t 54th St.. N.Y.C. I I 5 - 3 4 I I 
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^ Progress on State Exams 
(Continued from Page 10) 

Estatp Tax Examiner , Taxa t ion 
find F inance : 45 candidates , held 
May. 25, 1946. Rat ing of the 
wri t ten examinat ion is In progiess. 

Account Clerk, S t a t e Depar t -
men t s and Ins t i tu t ions : 2,421 can-
didates, held J u n e 29, 1946. R a t -
ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Cleric, S t a t e Depar tmen t s and 
Ins t i tu t ions : 10,318 candidates , 
held J u n e 29, 1946. Ra t ing of the 
writ ten examinat ion Is in progress. 

File Clerk, S ta te Depa r tmen t s 
and Ins t i tu t ions : 3,708 candidates , 
held J u n e 29, 1946. Ra t ing of the 
wri t ten examinat ion Is in progress. 

Stat is t ics Clerk, S t a t e Depa r t -
men t s and Ins t i tu t ions : 1,842 can -
didates, held J u n e 29, 1946. R a t -

Pass your examinations 
with flying colors! 

Sfudy wifh this 
extraordinary NEW book! 

Just Published! 

HOW TO BECOME 
A POLICEMAN 

A Study Aid f o Help Pass ExamlnaHoii 
By J O H N C. CHIOT iS . Fingerprint Expert and 

JOSEPH C. PELL, A.B., LL.B.. >^ember of the New York Bar 
600 QuesHons and Answers cover everything a prospect ive policeaian must know. 

There is also a section of 
general information and a 
chap t e r on physical exer-
cises tha t increase s t rength 
and agility The quest ions 
presented are the kind of 
quest ions asked in exami-
nations for pa t ro lmen. The 
book covers every subject 
you are a p t to be asked. 
Test yourself with this book 
and give yourself a head 
start in passing the official 
examination. 

Q E T Y O U R 

T O D A Y . . 
C O P Y 

ing of the written examination is 
in progress. 

Assistant Bui idinc Electrical 
En f inee r , Public Works: 20 candi-
dates. held Septemlier 21, 1946. 
Rating of the written examination 
is in progress. 

Associate Civil Engineer (Field), 
Depa r tmen t of Public Works: 51 
candidates , held April 27, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examina t ion 
is completed. Ra t ing of t ra in ing 
and experience is in progress. 

Senior En«^Lneering Aid, Depar t -
m e n t of Public Worics: 69 candi -
dates, held April 27, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is 
completed. Ra t ing of t ra in ing and 
experience is completed. Clerical 
work is in progress. 

Junior Civil Engineer (Design), 
Depar tmen t of Public Works : 
candidates , held May 18, 1946. 
Ra t ing schedule completed. Wr i t -
ten examinat ion is completed. 
Tra in ing an d experience is com-
pleted. Clerical work is in pro-
gress. 

Junior Civil Engineer (Field), 
Depar tmen t of Publ ic 'Works : 273 
candidates , held May 25, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Junior Civil Engineer (Field), 
Depar tmen t of Public Works: 41 
candidates , held May 25, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Senior Civil Engineer (Field), 
Depa r tmen t of Public Works : 121 
candidates , held May 25, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
lias not been s tar ted . 

Assistant Civil Engineer (Field), 
Depa r tmen t of Public Works : 171 
candidates , held J u n e 8, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Assistant Civil Engineer (Field), 
Depar tmen t of Public Works : 220 
candidates , held J u n e 8, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Senior Dra f t sman , Depar tmen t progress 
of Public Works: 11 candidates . i Senior Compensat ion Claims 
held J u n e 8, 1946. Ra t ing of t h e ' Examiner , T h e S ta te Insurance 

wri t ten examinat ion is completed. 
Train ing and experience Is com-
pleted. Clerical work is in pro-
gress. 

Staflf At tendant , Depar tment of 
Menta l ftyglene: approximately 
1,400 candidates , held J u n e 22, 
1946. Ra t ing of the wri t ten ex-
amina t ion is completed. Ra t ing of 
seniority is completed. Ra t ing of 
t ra in ing and experience is com-
pleted. Clerical work is In pro-
gress. 

Associate Civil Engineer (De-
sign), Depa r tmen t of Public 
Works: 12 candidates , held July 
13, 1946. Ra t ing of t he wri t ten 
examinat ion is completed. Ra t ing 
of t ra in ing a n d experience is com-
pleted. Clerical work is in pro-
gress. 

Associate Compensat ion Claims 
Examiner , The S ta te Insu rance 
F u n d : 16 candidates , held July 
27, 1946. Ra t ing of t he wri t ten 
examinat ion is in progress. 

Clerk, Grade 4, Office of the 
County Clerk, Kings County: 22 
candidates, held July 27. 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examina-
t ion is in progress. 

Clerk, Grade 5, Kings County 
Clerk's Office: 11 candidates , held 
Ju ly 27, 1946. Ra t ing of t he wri t -
t en examinat ion is in progress. 

Clerk, Grade 6, Kings CcAmty 
Clerk's Office: 8 candidates , held 
JiUy 27, 1946. Ra t ing of the wri t -
ten examinat ion is in progress. 

Clerk, Grade 7, Kings County 
Clerk's Office: 11 candidates , held 
July 27, 1946. R a t m g ,of the wri t -
t en examinat ion is in progress. 

Senior Civil Engineer (Design, 
Depa r tmen t of Public Works: 22 
candidates , held July 27, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Senior Compensation Claims 
Examiner, T h e S ta te Insurance 
Fund , New York Office: 31 candi-
dates, held July 27, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is in 

HARD TO GET 
S E N D N O I r f O N E Y 

.'iSO 

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO., 354 Fourth Avenue, New Yorli 10. N. Y. 
Please rush m« a copy of HOW TO BECOME A POLICEMAN. I will pay 

postman S2.50 plus few cenh posfagt. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

SOUS '33 
ALTERATIONS 

FREE 

CITY ZONE STATE I 

W e will pay pos t age if you enclose $2.50 wifh coupon. 

Q Add 6c sales tax if in New York City. 

VETERANS SERVICE 
S. |pov<'riiiiioni 

.SB 31 P U T S 4 LOTIIIMi i 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN . . . PANTS, 

SHIRTS, DRESSES, BLANKETS, Efc. 
Send for Free Catalogue 

NEW YORK C L O T H I N G CO. 
AVK.. N«"\v ViirU N.V. 

i>«-i>t. 

Brooklyn Custom Hat+ers 
INC 

9 W i l l o u g h b y S t r e e t 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

• STKTSON .̂....f̂ ....... e KNOX 
^ ' • IXHtKS 

I _ • MVl.l.OKY. fUc. 
^ As l o w UH llttif I'rite 

oTiiKis c ^ 4 5 
ITAMOLS UK.XNDiji - j j i^ 

2 DOORS FROM AUTOMAT 
TKI.. MA. a-uffis 

VETERANS 
NOW 18 THE 
TO SKM) KOK 

TIMK 
YOUK 

W A I t S W K E T U G A K T 
. . . Froyn Anyiohere! 

Kor tlif NerPHsary Puitrrs, r«U or Writr 

t l o M ^ p l i P c ^ r i l N i 
—NOT.AKY ri'BLIC— 

liniiiigratiua I'robleiii*, I'abtiiMirU, Ktc. 
4545 THIRD AVENUE. BRONX 

TKL. NKOOUICK a-U'̂ 'OO 

but we've 
got them 

SHARKSKINS 
FLANNELS 
HARD WORSTEDS 

And plenty of others in the 
latest style lounge models. 
Open Evening Until 10 P.M. 

S H O R T S : R E G U L A R S : L ' O N G S 
BOB LORRIE is run by two Bklyn. ex G.l.'s who 
promise you outstanding values at down-to-
earth prices. Come on in . . Seeing's Believing! 

Coney IslaiKi Ave. 

BOB LORRIE 
•roohlyii 29, N. Y. 

C L O T H I E R S Ml 5 - 1 7 M 

100% ALL-WOOL 
OVERCOATS 

$ 2 9 . 5 0 

DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
ALL LATE MODEL CARS . . . HOUR. DAY OR WEEK 

ES 5-8398 DE 9-9503 

AUTO SCHOOL STANLEY 
GUERRA 

430 E. 54th-ST.. NEW YORK CITY 
I'L 

L.KAKIW D K I V K 
Qualify as chanfl'enr r operator. 
Stri>uiiiliii«>d coursf, easier to learn. 4 
liours' full cuunM* $18. Cars to hire 
for road-test 98. 

It Will Pay You to Find 
City Camera Exchange 

IIUiHKST 1'KICKS PA Hi 
b'OK ALL TYl'KS OK USKD 
CA.MEKAS ANL» KQUIl'MKNT 

I'holotfiaphio SUDDIICB for Amatiur 
uiiil J'rofcbsioiiul at Lowest Priieb 

i'oiiiplfto I'lii** *>f Wrtldiitc Albuinti 
CITY CAMERA EXCHANGE 

1 JOHN STKKKT 
Siihxuty .\rtud4- WHitfliull l-IMJO 

yeteraii Servites 

Mallory, 
Dobbs & Statley 

Hafs 
423 FULTON ST.. cor. f e a r l St. 

MAia 4-9430 
1S2S PITKIN AVENUE 

cor. Saratoga Ave. 
DIckeas 2 8414 

M O O K L Y N , N. Y. 

LEARN to DRIVE TRAFFIC 
You qain conf idanca quickly /ith our 
cour teous expert instructors. WE 
USE 1946 SAFETY C O N T R O L CARS. 

MODEL AUTO SCHOOLS 
145 W . 14 St. (6-7 Aves) C H 2-0063 
229 E. 14 St. (2-3 Aves.) GR 7-8219 
302 Amsterdam ' .ve. 74 St. EN 2-6922 

VKTKKANS t'KiOKITV on (ivnu-rj*. pro-
ji'irlois .tiui idioli) -iii'l'li-. - l.iih i i.v ( aiuoni 
SLIDIMTE 80 Vi'M-Y Slr»-< t iN. V. 7 (neai Wa-Uiiulou MarUi'O. 

PHOTOSTATS 
VKl'KKANS—For (|Hick Htrrlee m 
DUrbarge Î IMTB fur Veniiual LiMvr 
Se* - -Pro i i ip t Photo Priat Service 

lae. 
IIS UrMiiwick Hi. Blretor 7-41»l 
New York CUjr <t. N.lr. Nr. l.lbt-rt) M 

1 ttlotk Ito. ml fwrtfaiHilt Ht 

UARN TO 

DRIVE 
SPECIAL COURSES PGR 

CIVIL SERVICE APPLICANTS 
•EGINMERS AND AOVANCCD 

CARS for ROAD TEST 
lETTER-DRIVE AUTO SCHOOL 

East Side: 988 First Ave. 
61Ui uiMl n.'iUi MiwU 

Midtown; 601 Lexiiict4Mi Ave. 
UrtwOM ft)M wmk 5M HUwto 

PLAZA 9-5977 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
By Experts 

O n e of t h e o ldes t a n d r e l i a b l e 
s c h o o l s in B r o o k l y n . . . 
C a r s f o r h i r e f o r r o a d test . 

IITK A A U T O S r i K M H . 
1421 ST JOHNS PLACE 

C o r U t i c a Ave . P R . 4-2028 

856 UTICA AVENUE 
Nr. Church Ave. I'K. 2-1440 

BROOKLYN NEW YORK 

Ndicott 2-2564— 
LecurnloDrive 
S | Q IN TRAFf IC S | Q 

Auto Driving School 
1912 Broadway - N. C. 
(bet. eSrd and e4th Streets) 
Cars (or State ExumiaationB. 

LKAKN 
/^uto Driving 

TO DKIVK—Quieklr. Saiely. 
Speoiitl (•ouru(*a fur uvi l service ai>|jUrivuti* 
Betriiiiitu'u aiiU Aclvaiicfd. Carii for Uoad 
Teat. aetUa--D(ive Auto School. Euttt SiOe, 
988 lat Ave., bet. 64th and 55th Ste. 
Midtowu. 601 liPxinrtoii Are. bet. 5'̂ a(l 
and 5Srd 3U. Pl .aza tf-5«77. 

Fund, Upstate Offices: 16 candi-
dates. held July 27, 1946. Rating 
of the written examination is la 
progress. 

Sta t ionary Engineer, D e p a r t -
ment of Menta l Hygiene ( Ins t i -
tut ions) : 126 candidates , held 
July 27, 1946. Ra t ing of the wr i t -
ten examinat ion is completed. 
Ra t ing of t ra in ing and experience 
is in progress. 

Assistant Unemployment I n su r -
ance Claims Esaminer , DPUI : 491 
candidates , held July 27, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examina -
tion Is in progress. 

Clerk, Grade B, Kings County 
Supreme Cour t : 39 candidates , 
held September 21, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is l a 
progress. 

Jun ior Administr-ative Assistant . 
Depa r tmen t of Labor, Workmen 's 
Compensat ion Board : 10 candi -
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the writ ten examinat ion 
is in progress. 

Junior Compensation Reviewing 
Examiner , Depar tment of Labor, 
Workmen 's Compensation Board : 
31 candidates , held September 21, 
1946. Ra t ing of the wri t ten ex-
amina t ion is in progress. 

Principal Stenographer , Dei ja r t -
m e n t of Social Wel fa re : 32 cand i -
dates . held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examina t ion 
is completed. Rat ing of t ra in ing 
and experience is in progress. 

Senior Account Clerk, Depa r t -
men t of Audit and Control, B u r -
eau of Accounts: 32 candidates , 
held September 21, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion Is 
completed. Ra t ing of t ra in ing 
and experience Ls in progress. 

Senior Unemployment Insu rance 
Claims Examiner , DPUI: 200 c a n -
didates, held July 27, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is in 
progress. 

Assistant Compensat ion Review-
ing Examiner , Depar tmen t of La -
bor, Worlonen's Compensat ion 
Board : 15 candidates , held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Ra t ing of t h e 
wri t ten examinat ion is in progress. 

Associate Accountant and Con-
t rac t Utility Acco-untant, Grade 
5, Public Service Commission- 15 
candidates , held September 21, 
1946. R a t i n g of the writ ten ex-
amina t ion Is in progress. 

Clerk, Grade B, Kings County 
Supreme Court : 39 candidates , 
held September 21, 1946. Ra t ing 
of the wri t ten examinat ion is in 
progress. 

Junior Administrat ive Assistant, 
Labor, Workmen 's Compensat ion 
Board : 10 candidates , held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Ra t ing of t h e 
wri t ten examinat ion is in prog-
ress. 

Junior Compensat ion Reviewing 
Examiner , L a b o r , Workmen ' s 
Compensat ion Board: 31 cand i -
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wr i t ten examina -
tion is in progress. 

Pr incipal Stenographer , Social 
Wel fa re : 32 candidates , held Sep-
tember 21, 1946. Ra t ing of t h e 
writ ten examinat ion is completed. 
Rat ing of t ra in ing and experience 
is in progress. 

Senior Account Clerk, Hea l t h : 
20 candidates , held September 21, 
1946. Ra t ing of the writ ten ««-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Senior Office Machine Opera tor 
(Key Punch ) , Audit and Control, 
Employees Ret i rement System: 15 
candidates , held Septembei 21, 
1946. Ra t ing of the writ ten ex-
aminat ion is in progress. 

Senior Office Machine Opera tor 
(Key P u n c h ) , Audit and Control, 
Bureau of Office Audits: 10 can -
didates. held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the writ ten examina -
tion is in progress. 

Senior Office Machine Opera tor 
(Tabula t ing) , Audit and Control, 
Bureau of Office Audits: 10 c a n -
didates, held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the wri t ten examinat ion 
has not been star ted. 

Senior Office Machine Opera tor 
(Tabula t ing) , Audit and Control, 
Ret i rement System: 11 oaiidi-
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing o f t h e wri t ten examina -
tion is in progress. 

Senior Office Machine Oi>erator 
(Tabula t ing) , DPUI : 30 candi -
dates, held September 21, 1946. 
Ra t ing of the writ ten examina-
tion is in progress. 

Unemployment Insurance Man-
ager, DPUI : 86 candidates , held 
September 21, 1946. Rat ing of 
the wri t ten examinat ion is in prog-
ress. 

— LKAH!¥ T O U K I V K -
OUICKIA AND SAKEI.Y 
C.4KS FOH ROAD TKST 

Plioiic NEvlat 8-14f0 
\U Siur 

U r i v i M f C , S r h o » l 
720 NOSTRANO AVENUE 

N«or Park PI. BROOKLYN 
hf N. Stala 

Study Material for 
Patrolman Exam 

tContinued from Page 9) 
78. As used in the above selec-

tion, " fo r thwi th" means (A) 
without counsel; (B) immediately; 
(C> located close at h a n d ; (D) 
involuntari ly; (E) in session. 

ANSWERS 
69.E: 70,D; 71.C; 72,B; TAJD; 
U f i , 75,C; 76,E; 77.C; 78,Bw 
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Latest Eligible Lists 
Open-Competitive 

STATE TROOPER 
(Continued from Page 1) 

e. Mollis Earl Boss, H u n t . .86.66 
7 P. P. Archlopoli, Bklyn..86.33 
8. F. P. F lynn , Seneca Fls..86.00 
9. G. Gk)odrow, Jr . , Schen..85.66 

10. R. Gardne r , Cornwall . .^85.33 
11. H. S. Snow, Ausable Pk..85.00 
12. J . H. Thompson, Buffalo.84.50 
13. J . IDonohue, C h a t h a m . . 84.00 
14. C. Kappesser , Syracuse. .84.00 
15. H. D. Smith , Castile 84.00 
16. R. Myers, Schenec tady . .83.66 
17. T. E. Dixon. St . Albans.83.33 
18 T h o m a s J . O'Hea, NYC. .83.33 
19. F. Pot ts , Jr . , Germ'town.83.33 
20. H. F . Cox. Sunnys ide . . .83.00 
21. L. Hanre t t a , Highl 'd Fl. 83.00 
22. V. J . Mart inez. NYC 83.00 
23. G. J . H a m m . Y o n k e r s . . .82.83 
24. W. J . Dunford , Buffalo.82.66 
25. J . J . Grogan, Brooklyn. .82.33 
26. R. C. Sloan, Hollis 82.33 
27. R. J . Brothers, Ancram..82.00 
28. C. Bukowskl, Syracuse . .82.00 
29. L. Crookston, Mid'town.81.66 
30. C. Dobbs, Whi te Plains.81.66 
31. J . J . Dullea, Brooklyn . . 81.33 
32. F. R. Herron, J a m a i c a . 81.33 
33. J . J . Leavey, Bronx 81.33 
34. J . Thomas , Averill Pa rk 81.33 
35. F. DeMart ino, Bk ' lyn . .81.00 
36. D. J . Libera, Yorkville. .81.00 
37. G. Wardle, Brooklyn 81.00 
38. J . Penney, Ca lve r ton . . 80.66 
39. E. J . Reville, Brooklyn. .80.66 
40. H. J . Kleinelp, Yonkers . 80.33 
41. J . M. Conway, Yonkers.80.33 
42. J . Sabatello, Whitestone..79.66 
43. L. Washburn , Gouv'eur.79.33 
44. S. F lynn, Seneca Fal ls . .79.00 
45. George Graf f , Brooklyn. 78.66 
46. H. P . Ellinger, R o m e . . . 7 8 . 3 3 
47. R . Novaselich. L. I. City.78.33 
48. N. P . Ward , Wi the rbee . , 78.33 
49. P . Kalberer . E lmhurs t . .78.00 
50. J . Cur ran , D a n n e m o r a . .77.66 
51. R. E. Bailey, Lockport . .77.33 
52. B. P. Hyat t , Fayetteville.77.33 
53. T. Purcell, J r . Sara . Spr. 77.00 
54. J . H. Shavei-, Memphis.77.00 
55. H. D. Spiro, Yonkers . . .77 .00 
56. C. Slezak. Amste rdam. .76.66 
57. R. V. Benschoten, NYC.76.33 
58. R. A. Staehs , Brooklyn..75.66 
Candidates Making No Claims 
59. A. Pie t rak . Islip Manor.92.66 
60. T . P . M u r t h a . B r o n x . . .91.00 
61. J . P. Canny. NYC 89.33 
62. E. Krap f , Richm'd Hill.89.33 
63. D. A. York, Middletown 88.00 
64. E. Woodaid , Orch 'd Pk. . 87.33 
65. G. Sanders . Herk imer . .87.00 
66. R . H. Cross, Buffa lo 86.00 
67. K . I. Gleason, Pu l ton . .83.83 
68. J . Cronin. Jr . , Brook]yn..85.66 
69. A. Greene, Jr . , Cazeno'a.85.33 
70. J . J . Klein, Jr . , Bronx. .85 .33 
71. A. McNulty, Ja ' son Hgt..85.00 
72. H. McCabe, B r o o k l y n . . . 84.50 
73. L. Pinchiaroli , NYC 84.00 
74. S. J . Simon, Brooklyn. .84.00 
75. V. Skowronski, Yonkers.84.00 
76. R. Rafferzeder , W'dside.83.66 
77. J. J . Kelly, B r o o k l y n . . . 83.33 
78. P. Slezak. Ams te rdam. .83.33 
79. E. A. Hald. NYC 81.66 
80. M. Weinberg, Brooklyn . 81.66 
81. J. L. Cionin, Bronx 80.66 
82. R. Foreman , Cor t l and . ..80.66 
83. G. Turner , Schenectady. 80.66 
84. M. B. Gran t , Ba tav ia . .79.66 
85. D. Boyle. Whi te Pla ins . .79.33 
86. C. Crommie, Cobleskill. .79.33 

87. P. J. Harr is . P la t t sburg . 79.33 
88. P . Pospisil, Woodside. .79.33 
89. T. Renneberg, Mld'town.79.33 
90. E. J . CrocoU, NYC 79.00 
91. J . S. Juchnowlcz. NYC. .78.66 
92. J . Kehlenbeck, Cud'vllle 78.33 
93. C. Turbyflll , J r . . NYC..78.33 
94. J . C. Bruyn, Brewster. .77.66 
95. W. Pape, Midd le town. . .77.66 
96. H. L. Powell, Troy 77.66 
97. H. B. Pincot t , B r o n x . . .77.33 
98. J . N. Sage. Roches ter . .77.33 
99. P. Worobel, G lenda l e . . .77.33 

100. Paul P . Hess, Sidney. . .77.00 
Nassau County Civil Service 

Commission, Mincola 
CASE WORKER 

1. Madge T. Cook (DV . . .79.625 
2. Felix M. Gangemi (DV) .76.875 
3. Clifford J . Young (Vet).85.125 
4. Marcella W. Nicholson. .84.750 
5. Anne J . Por te 83.250 
6. Alma Levine 82.250 
7. Thora G. Wes te rgaa rd . .81.875 
8. Doris E. Carmichael . . 81.500 
9. J a n e t E. Cruickshank . . 80.625 

10. Birdie N. Deimel 80.250 
11. Mary J . Hanophy 80.125 
12. Mabel D. Sutcliff 79.125 
13. Marion B. Malkas 78.500 
14. Edward V. Manning . . ..78.250 
15. Sylvia D. Seifer 76.375 
16. Marion J . Ransom 75.250 

LIBRARY CLERK, 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, 

PLEASANTVILLE 
Von-Veterans 

1 M. Snyder, Pleasantvi l le . 83930 
2 O. Bruhl , Pleasantvi l le . .78310 

INTERMEDIATE STENO., 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, 

GREENBURGH 
Non-Veteran 

1 Edna Benson, Har t sda le . 90032 
ASSISTANT CHIEF, 

PSYCHOLOGY, WESTCHESTER 
COUNTY, GRASSLANDS HOSP 

Non-Veterans 
1 M. Holland, V a l h a l l a . . . 86000 
2 V. O'Brien, S c a r s d a l e . . . 80800 

LIBRARY CLERK. 
BRONXVILLE, WESTCHESTER 

COUNTY 
Non-Veterans 

1 C. Carey, Mt. V e r n o n . . .84100 
2 J . Bellows. Bronxvi l le . . .83210 

JR. GAS ENGINEER, 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

Non-Veterans 
1 C. Johnson . Bklyn 78100 
2 D. Lennon, Great K i l l . . 77800 

SENIOR STENOGRAPHER, 
NYACK. ROCKLAND COUNTY 

Non-Veterau 
1 Ger t . Lynch, Nyack 87528 

CASE WORKER. 
ROCKLAND COUNTY, 

PUBLIC WELFARE 
Non-V«terans 

1 M. Conway, Suf fe rn 87875 
2 E. K. Yuda, Pear l River.85500 

3 iTft Pindley, Sprg. Vally.83375 
4 Anna Babcock, Nanuet. .82375 

STENOGRAPHER, 
CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY. 

WESTFIELD VILLAGE 
Non-Veteran 

1 Mable Clute, Westfield. .86191 

Promotion 
SENIOR PERSONNEL TECH.. 

MUNICIPAL DIV., CIVIL SERV. 
Veterans 

1. S. Kollln 86696 
2. W. Livingston 84631 

Non-Veterans 
3. Prances Becker 86681 
4. Irving Gold 84837 

SERGEANT. POLICE DBTT., 
WEST. CO., OSSINING 

Disabled Veteran 
1 Geo. DePalco, Ossining. .81159 

Veterans 
2 Fred J . Kane , Oss in ing . . 92594 
3 Edward Heyde, Ossining. 90366 
4 Thos. Whalen , Ossining.89804 
5 H. Vanderbil t , Ossining.87713 
6 Alfred Mulitor, Ossining. 83455 

Non-Veterans 
7 Albert Peffers , Ossining. 90242 
8 Peter Florian, Ossining. 87422 
9 Vincent Kelley, Ossining.86689 

10 Samuel Rubin, Ossining.86341 
11 H. Partelow, Oss in ing . . .83192 

SENIOR EXAMINER OF 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES, 

DPUI 
Veterans 

1 Wm. D. O'Brien, Albany.83330 
2 G. Gar tenberk . Menands.81462 

Non-Veierans 
3 Wilton Lewis, Menands . 85676 
4 Geo. Vantine, Albany 85073 
5 N. J . Holland. A lbany . . .84154 
6 David Hecht , Albany 83944 
7 J n . W. Schmidt , Albany 83894 
8 Samuel Chai t , A lbany . . .82105 
9 Alice Java , Albany 81181 

10 Joseph Redling, Troy. . .80924 
INTERMEDIATE LAW STENO., 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY 
Non-Veterwi 

1 M. Sullazzo, H a r r i s o n . . .91778 
POLICE SERGEANT, PORT-

CHESTER COUNTY 
Disabled Veteran 

1 R. Paul ine , Por tches te r . 82215 
Veterans 

3 Jos. Benne t t , Portchester.88882 
3 Fred Ponty , Por tches te r . 86060 

Non-Veterans 
4 M. Brennan , Portchester.93855 
5 M. Ford, Por tches ter 92454 
6 A. Brecken, Portchester .91837 
7 W. Hafker , Por tches ter 88641 
8 E. Geldar t , Par tchester .88217 
9 D. Mur ray , Por tches te r . .87188 

10 J . Mulvany, Por tches te r . 85997 
(See Next Column) 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE WORKERS 
TO ATTEND MEMBERSHIP RALLY 
OF NYC CHAPTER TOMORROW 

A special meeting of t he em-
ployees of the Bureau of Employ-
m e n t Service of New York will be 
held tomorrow (Wednesday) eve-
n ing a t 7 p.m. on the th i rd floor 
a t 87 Madison Avenue, NYC. 

Presen t a t th is meet ing to dis-
cuss r ights and privileges upon 
t r ans fe r r ing to S ta te service, and 
to i n fo rm Usteners to the work, 
accomplishments , services and 

Srogram of t he Association will 

e J o h n E. Hol t -Harr i s . Associa-
tion Assistant Counsel; J . Allan 
Delanoy, Representat ive, TerBu.sh 
& Powell, Inc., and Charles R. 
Culyer, President . NYC Chapte r of 
t h e Association. 

I t i e S ta t e Association notice 
said: 

"Your presence a t th is meet ing 
Is earnestly requested. T h e Asso-
ciation and Its NYC Chapter de-
sire to serve t he P lacement Serv-
ice emplosrees who have re tu rned 
to S ta t e employment in every way. 
I t is t o your interest to be In-
formed of your r ights and priv-
iges. Your a t t endance and active 
par t ic ipat ion in t h e discussions of 
t he meet ing is invited." 

T h e USES became a p a r t of t he 
S t a t e Depa r tmen t of Labor 's 
DPUI on November 16, with the 
same separa te employment iden-
ti ty as formerly. 

I n stressing to present members 

(Continued from Next Column) 
LIEUTENANT, POLICE DEPT., 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY, 
OSSINING 

Veterans 
1 Fred. J . Kane , Ossining.90614 
2 Thos. Whalen , Ossining.87512 
3 Ed. W. Heyde, Ossining.86741 
4 Alf. Molitor, O s s i n i n g . . . 82897 

Non-Veterans 
5 Albert Peffers , Ossining. 88076 
6 Peter Flor ian, Ossining. .86612 
7 V. R. Kelley, Oss in ing . . .85330 

&ET SUCCESSFUL JOB RESULTS 
We have helped many obtain better 
positions. Our style and method of pre-
paring a resume of your work history 
will attract favorable att«ition. 
Twenty-five printed copies furnished. 
Saves you time and effort. Reasonable 
fee. B"o5 fuither details write: 
RESUMK8, 11 W. 43 St.. N.Y. 18, N.T. 

the a rguments in favor of the 100 
per ren t drive, Pre.sident Culyer 
wrote: 

"The A.ssociatlon has taken, and 
will cont inue to take, every neces-
sary step to properly protect t he 
r ights and privileges of employee.s 
of the USES who have re turned 
to S ta te service. All S ta te workers 
have benefi ted f rom the work of 
t he Association and its chapter.^ 
as to .salaries, pensions, .sick leaves, 
hours of work, etc. T h e program 
of the As.sociation vitally affects 
and will benefi t you. S t a t e e m -
ployees face serious problems as 
to .spiraling costs of living and 
other mat ters . United with your 
fellow workers in one. s ta te-wide 
organizat ion you c a n secure a 
remedy to these problems—alone 
you cannot . 

"For less t h a n a penny a day 
for membership in the Association 
and in your chap te r you get con-
s t an t representa t ion before all 
b ranches of S t a t e Government ; 
unselfish services of unpaid Asso-
ciation and Chap te r officers a n d 
commit tees ; a weekly newspaper ; 
a periodical magazine; low-cost 
group insurance; permanent ly es-
tabl ished headquar te rs , guidance 
on personnel problem.s, chap te r s 
financed to serve employees loyally 
as well as m a n y other services 
and benefits." 

Commit tee Members 
The following committee, com-

posed of employees in the various 
offices of t he Bureau of P lace-
m e n t Service, h a s been selected to 
obta in 100 per cent membersh ip 
of all employees o f t h e Bureau : 

Mrs. Burdick, Carl Muller, Ar -
t h u r N a t h a n , Rober t Rubin , I r ene 
Coffey, Joseph Meilino, Milton St . 
J . Berner , I rene Almond, H i r am 
Schaffer , Margare t Foley, B e n -
j a m i n Skolnick, P . K i rchenbaum, 
Grace Nulty, P rances Arzara . R u -
fus Moss, Lucille Rowe, Rober ta 
Flowers, Grace Wicks, Oliver At-
kinson, Marie Doyle, T h o m a s 
O'Rouige, F red Mayo, Mary Cal-
l ahan and R a l p h Peruzzi. 

WHITESTONE. L. I. 
149-25 and 27 I7lh 
Hoad. detached traiiie, 
Z-f-atuily homes, each 
9 rooms, 3 bath, 3 
Buuporchea. separato 
iteam plants, plot 30x 
100. ininieiUate occu-
pancy. ; apirtment 

buUdUi*. $0750. By appolotment. 
EGBERT at Whitestone, FUishing 3-7707. 
iAAAAAAAk^AAAAAAAAAAAAA. 

FOR 
Civil Service 

Employees 
ONLY 

Would you like to get a bunga-
low with one acre of land 
FREE? Would you like a job 
when you're pensioned off? 
Over fo r ty city employees have 
s ta r ted on this road to happ i -
ness. 

YOU TOO can do the same. 
Wri te to me f w f u r t h e r details 
NOW. 

R. BOGOSIAN 
59-09 SEABURY STREET 

Elmhurst, L. I., N. Y. 

OIL BURNERS 
with STEEL BOILERS 

SCARCE HEN'S TEETH, BUT 

We'veGotThem 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

INSTALLATION WITH 

V V ^ STANDARD MAKE UNITS 
All Sizes, Complefe with Extended Jackets 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

YEARS 

QUANTITY LIMITED. 
OKOER NOWl 

COMPUTE HEATING 
SYSTEMS INSTAUEDI 

AUTHOmUD G-E DEALtn 

FOR FREE HEATIN6 
SURVEY PHONE 
Wludflur 6 

SYSTEMS THSTALiEPI / > > • rtrt 
r o P A Y AUTHORIZED G-E DCALMH U 4 \ / W 

AVTHORIZED GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER 
M O H A W K P E T R O L E U M C O . 

866 Coney Island Avenue, Brooklyn 

Help Yourself 
To A Civil 

Service Career 
Y euASeM^Wfc RjlEAnMlll 

Home Study Guide 
for 

P A T R O L M A N S 1 . 5 0 
by 

LIEUTENANT BERTRAND P. WRAY 
New York Ci+y Police Department (Retired) 

and 
EUGENE B. SCHWARTZ. Esq. 

Civil Service Author and Lecturer 

GUARANTEE YOUR FUTURE with these complete 
preparations for U. S. Civil Service Examinations: 

Hetp If anted—Female 

' Y O U GET Y O U R 
fte-'^ CIVIL SERVICE JOB 

E a s V 
' with A R C O ' S NEW 
Home Study Courses 

that are now hclpiag thousands 

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK $ 2 . 0 0 
TYPIST-STENOGRAPHER CAF-I-CAF-? $1 ,50 
CLERK CAF.|~CAF.7 $ 1 . 5 0 
Civil Service ARITHMETIC & VCX^ABULARY $ 1 . 5 0 
SPECIAL AGENT (U. S. Treasury Dept.) $ | . 5 0 
JUNIOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT $ 1 . 5 0 
SERGEANT $ 1 . 5 0 
POLICEMAN $ 1 . 5 0 
STATISTICAL CLERK $ | . 5 0 

Prepare Now 
No C.O.D.S 

Add lOo OQ Mail Ordera 

THE LEADER BOOKSTORE 
97 UUANE STREET NEW YOHK CITY 

Saleswoman Cashier 
CASHIERS 

5-Day Week—40 Hours 

HEARN'S 
74 Fifth Ave., New York 

C O O K S 
B A K E R S 

N O EXPERIENCE 
WOMEN INTERESTED 

IN COOKING 
& BAKING 

HOME OR 
RESTADRANT EXPERIENCE 

GOOD WAGES 
VACATIONS 

WEALS AND UNIfXJRMS 
40-4HOUR BASE 

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
QUiCK ADVANCEMEN'l 

FINE TRAINING IN GOOD TRADE 

S C HR A F F T ' S 
APPLY MON. TO FRI., 0 to 6 P M. 

OR SATURDAYS TO NOON 
56 WEST 23d (Near 6 Ave.) 

WOMEN and GIRLS 
No Experience Necessary 

Full or Part Time 
WAITRESSES 

UAKERS 
COOKS 

SALESGIRLS 
HOSTESSES 

M«dU Mid Unllot'Oib ruioiahed 
Puid Vacationa 

40-HOUR BASE 
PERMANENT POSITIONS" 
Opportunities (or Advaiic«iueul 

S C H R A F F T ' S 
Appl; Men. to 9 to 6 PJii. 

or Saturdays to Nuon 
56 W. 23rd (Near 6th Ave.) 



^ T i v n r v t 1. Ill i ^ r i A fwr. n 

Overseas Positions 
Offered in 4 2 Titles 

Thp Civilian Recru i tment Office, 
U. S. Army Signal Corps Photo-
graphic Center, 35-11 35th Ave., 
L. I. City 1, N. Y., announced the 
fd?lowing complete list of jobs 
in 42 titles being offered with the 
Signal Corps in the areas indi-
cated. Interview hours are f rom 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday th rough 
Friday. Positions are "excepted" 
and appointments; are on a 2-year 
basis. Men f rom 21 to 50 are ac-
ceptable fo r these po.sitions. 
. The list was Issued fo r the 
Commanding Officer by Albert 
Floersheimer, Jr. , Chief, Civilian 
Personnel Branch Operat ion and 
Tra in ing Division. 

Hourly wage ra tes are for a 40-
hour week. A 25 per cent di f fer-
ential for overseas service is a l -
ready included in all salaries 
listed below. Both hourly and per 
a n n u m rates are listed. 

Japan and Korea 
Auto Tel. Maint . Man, $1.55. 
Repeater man , .$1.66. 
Teletype Repa i rman , $1.54 
Receiver Att te t idant , .$1.50. 
Stock Control Officer, $4,246.50. 
Telephone Telegraph Officer, 

$6,127.50. 
T & T Maint . Officer, $6,127.50. 
T & T Officer, Inside. .$6,127 50. 
Signal Equip. Maint . and Repair 

Officer, $6,127.50. 
R a d a r Tech. & Iu.str. $1 80. 

Hawaii 
Prin. Telel-ype Rapa i rman . ^>1.70. 

Sr. Teletype Repa i rman , $1.54. 
Teletype Repa i rman , $1.32. 
Crystal Technician, $1.32. 
Radio Operator , $2,992.50. 
Control Technician, $3,776.25. 
Control Main t . Tech., $4,246 50. 
Engineering Aide, $2,306. 

Okinawa 
Radio Repa i rman , $1.54. 
Telephone Engineer, $7,381,50. 
Telephone Engineer, $6,127.50. 
Telephone Supervisor, $3,776.25. 
Centra l Office Repa i rman . $1.55. 
Telephone Repea te rman , $1.55. 

Manila 
Repea te rman , $1.66. 

Europe 
Communicat ions Control Tech., 

$4,246.50. 
Li thographic Pla temaker , $2,442.-

50. 
Li thographic P la temaker (Lay-

out ) , $2,442.50. 
Li thographic Camerman , $2,710.35. 

Japan 
Telephone Repeater Super.. $1.85. 
Supr . I n s t rumen t Repair Shop, 

$1 .80 . 
Construct ion Supervisor, $1.65. 
Diesel Repa i rman , Powerman, 

$1.60. 
Equipment Ins ta l la t ion Foreman, 

$1.75. 
Equipment Ins ta l la t ion Super-

visor, $1.90. 
Cable Splicer, $1.60, 
Central Office Repa i rman , $1.45. 
Outside P lan t Contruct ion Supr., 

$5,6557.25. 

WARRANT OFFICER RU1.ING 
SpcclBl 10 rhc l r a i T k r 

WASHINGTON, Nov.19 —Comp-
troller General War ren has ruled 
t h a t a retired war ran t officer does 
not hold a paid Federal office 
within t h e mean ing of the law 
and t h a t a l though he receives 
Federal re t i rement payments , the 
payment of concmren t retired pay 
and civilian pay is not in con t ra -
vention of the dual employment 
restrictions. 

Ins ta l la t ion & Maintenance Supr., 
$1.75. 

Equipment Engineer, $7,381.50. 
Telephone Reset ter Supervisor, 

$1.85. 
Telephone Transmi t t e r Engineer, 

$8,877.75. 

NEW VENETIAN 
BLIND SERVICE 

New Blinds Made, to Kit Your WiiKl<iw. 
Old Blinds R<-fniished Like New. New 
Rodob, Trtpea ov Hiiidwan- Iiistallod. 
W(! Also I.aunder Your niiiids at Rpa-
sonuble RiitcH. 

For Frpf Kstimatf-s ("all or Writf 
H. ADAMH, ;t!i!J BKKKM.XN K. 

Cor. 14lHt StreH t̂, Bet. (lypr.ipss and St. 
Atma Ave. MEIrose 5-8R49. 

LADIES' PLATFORM FOOTWEAR 
All sizes in exclusive imported and 
domestic models at f.-xtrrnic savings. 
Direct from whole.«<aler. Quality matn-
rials. Hand sewn in stunning alli-
gators. e\ifides, ealts all colors. (Solfl 
plsewhero !pa4.1t5 to .'ii4U.oO) lor $li;,r>0 
to $a!;.50 a pair. Personal littintf. 

JIMMV.S, i^vcntli Floor (705) , 
15 W. .'54th Street Opi-n till «:aO 

* READER'S SERVICE GUIDE 

frryr% 

HEALTH SKRVICES 

Druggi$t» 
SI'KCIAMSTS IN VIT.\MINS AND PRE-
•criptions. Blood and urine specimens 
analyzed Notary Publie. IRc per sifmature. 
Special genuine DDT lifiuid 5% Solution 
39o quart. Jav, Drue Co.. 1303 Broadway 
WO a-47.30 
DI KY NrUSINO. HOMI-:. U( gr. by N. T. 
Dept. of IlosipilaU, t lironies, invalidH, 
elderly people, diabetics, special diet con-
valescents. N. y. STATK KKO. NUUSK in 
atteiKlanoe. Rates rcaHoiiable. l'i()-"4 Far-
mers Blvd., St. Ali>unls. L. I. Vigilant 4-
(»r)04. 

r i i icoMi' . \M ) NK«ii.i:( Ti-.n a i i .mknts , 
skill and nerves, kidney, bladder rectal 
diseases, swollen frlaiuis. .Men and women 
treated. i)r. iJenilia. I'IH K. Xtitli St. 
(above l.ex. Ave. eiih. station!. Separate 
waitini; rooms tor women. Daily I (•-•.'. 
'1-il: Sundays 1(»-;. 'I'horouffb cxaniina-
lions includinfr l)loo(l lesl, $:!.(»(». 
rtl N ST I r ATIO \ . SI.KKI'I.KSSNUSS, 
nerves, liitrh blood in i-sure, heart tic.uldc'r 
J>rink malted collee. madi' from selected 
cereals .rieli in vitamim-'. Cook same as 
other coftec. (Jood lor babies, builds 
Htron>; tiody orsrans loi .\oUll̂ ; or old De-
liilhtful cold with sell/er. Mail orders. 

i)ounds for $1 (Kt liinnelt. 151) Taylor 
St., BrotdUyn 11. N'. Y. 

KI.I'HTKOI.YSIS Sl'i;( IAl.l^l': Ladies, are 
you enibarassed by iiuwanted superfluous 
iiair? Havt? it removed by multiple nia-
ihinc method i>ermanently. seienlilieally. 
Strict priva<'y. l-'iec coiisuttMlum. By ap-
iiointment only ."j-lii [-".M. Daily. Hose 
.Sidtfel, l l i ) St. Marks ria<e (nr. Ave. A). 
t.R r- i i 11. 

EVERYBODY'S BUY 

Uanner$—Emblems 
nANNUICS, fl.ACiS, B.VDGKS, Emblems 
lor civic and sociat organizationu. schools. 
Tiie Pioneer Mauulaclurers. fOO 993 Sixth 
Ave. (between .'iti a j lh Sta.), N. I . 
Wl9C0»8iu 7-5558 

Beer Distributors 
FI.ATBISH IIOMK SKRV1<?E—Cold bairol 
bfier. Keg sijies Vs. Vi, Vj. Also bottle 
beer, soda; coolers rented vvith iee. Flat-
bush Beer Co., !JLI5 tloyle SI.. Brooklyn. 
Call DKwey ;;-56':0. Weekly delivery case 
beer and soda. 

Cigarettes 
gPKCIAL I'RICK $1.63 PKR C.iR'fON. 
Cieai'a. Special price by the Oo.x. Tre-
nieudous saving on oandiee. etc. Wilbur's 
Cut Kate. aOO W. 141st Street, N. Y. 
\VA 8-8030 

C.hrisfnias ( artln 
NKltUiKAI'H SKiNKil OKKilN VI in 
color in limited editions 5ti cents to 
Suitable for framiiiK as Hills. ('aUiiô ueC. 
.Soritfiaph Galleries, .IH Wcft 5:tU St, NY. 
11 5 

i.hristmas ( an!a 
Ol.ll X.MAS, NhW t.\Kn>. reriv-biiitr 
aroma. ei5>eiu'e oi piiie Xmas cards, box 
(il hi, tlO cciils: lio.\e., ior >1.00. Delia 
Hislribulors, I'.U Box KV.'. N. Y. N Y. 

Jeivflry und Ptiu n I ii keln U anted 
riM» OIT IN I MINI ri'l what your 
I'rovuleiit tickets. oIIku pawnliekcts and 
jewelry, etc., aio worth. J.t) .">-horO. Room 
01'.'. Kmpress liii>.'is. 117 \V. 4':iul SI. 

Sportiiiii (itntU» 
GKtMii.K \V. hl.\<.l.i;r(»N, IN( ., 110 I'ul-
ton St., N.Y.C. Cimiplele line of .̂ poitinsf 
tooils. Spc. ial disi ouiit lor ci(y, (ti:Ue and 
Jciicrul cmplo.vccs. 
I.ODK AT 'I'HIS \ .il.H':!! Sl.ilnless steel 
ilatwaid ;M bet .spe<"iul The 
Tallt-O Co.. K. St., Room .H16. 

I ' . ' l i i . l is»r H Kd-lo Otft llemd. 

Household Necessities 
FOR YOUR HOME MAKING 

SHOPPING NKEDS 
B'urniliire, appliances, pifts. etc. (at real 
savin)?8). Municipal Employees Service, 41 
Park Row. CO 7-6300. 147 Nassau Street. 

Melt's Clothing 
WK PAY H u a i PRICKS for used men's 
suits, overcoats, sportswear. T.ug-sape— 
t.vpewr)ter8. Jacobs, 873 Columbuii Ave. 
AC i:-8000. Will caU, 
UNC'.AI.I.KI) for en's clothin?.* Custom 
tailor sacrifices odds and ends in men's 
fine Quality suits and coats, own make. 
177 BroLMlw.iy, N.Y.O,, 4t.l» floor. 

Watches 
NOW AVAII.AIILR FULL STOCK ol 
American KIgin watches. .Joseph Kalz, 
Watchmaker and .Tcweler. Nassau St. 
(nr. City Hall). New York 7, N, Y. CO 
7-7857. 

A ITER HOURS f r 

Travel 
IIONKYMOON TRIPS everywhere. Steam-
ship cruisps and air tours. No extra 
(•harere. Le Beau Travel Servi'-o, 1KO 
.foralemon St., Brooklyn, N. Y. (Boro 
Hall). WA 5-3^4a. 

Help Wanted—.Agencies isi 

.4rf 
l.ife SUetih Class. Ociiinnern welcome. 
Kveiy Monday 7-10 p.m. 140 K. 8tl> St.. 
.'ith lloor lountfo (across ft om Wana-
makoro). Phone GR 7:;2;{59. 
S0( lAI. INTRODl ( TIONS—ITie Art of 
Divintr—does not mean live alone and like 
it. Ladies and (reutlemen who are accepted 
tor nicmbershii) develop long: staudins 
friendships. Personal, difrnitied introduc-
tions will enable you to enjoy a well 
roxuided social lite. National mafrazines 
and ncwspaiJcrs refer to Clara l;ane's 
work as a "iiriceless service." Come iu 
tor a personal interview or send selt-ad-
dressed envelope for ilescriptive literature. 

Open daily-Sunday until 8 p. m. Cliwa 
Lane, .'18 W. 47th St„ N,Y. 1». BR 0-804:1. 
Au entire floor in tho Hotel Wenlworth. 
I.ONKSOME'? Meet Interesting men-wo-
men through correspondence club all over 
the coiinti-y. Write today- P. O. Bo* 68. 
Fordham 58. N Y. 
JEAN MERRKK, Kraelously spoikHur<» so-
cial acquaintance lor discerning- mco and 
women a(.'ceptcd for membership. Minibcirs 
are brought toffctheor when Jean Merrick 
arransea dinner, daucinv or theatre en-
erasenienta for them. Private int<irvlewi 
daily from noon to seven by a,jpointmont. 
.TKAN MERRICK, Suite 1105. 508 Madison 
Ave. nr. 57th St. PLaza 8-3791. In New 
York & San Francisco, it's Jean Merriok," 

YOUR SOCIAL LIFS 
Make new friends and enrich your Rocial 
lifo through SOCIAL Il<|lllODOOTION 
SERVICE, New York's famous, exclusive 
personal and conUdcntia) service, 
to bring discriminating men and women 
together. Organization nationally public-
ized ill leading magazines and ncwspapera. 
Send for circular. May Richardson. I l l 
West 7!Jnd St.. N. Y. EN tJ-fJOIH. 10-7 
Daily. Sunday P.M. 
OIT OF TOWNKK,H-—Join correspondence 
clul> with intereslintr mendiers everywhere. 
Miss iCay's Friendship Service. 7(1 Court 
St.. Brooklyn. TR 6-:.'0tll}. l'J-7 Daily. 
Sundays .NE 8-1 !U0. 

F.LIXE MEN AND WO.HEN MEK'i 
At Irene's Seivice Bureau, with the pur-
pose of enhancing social life. Dignified. 
Confidential. B'O 4-5313. Apoiutmeuts lo 
8:30. 
CIVIL SERVICE. PROFESSIO.NAL and 
Busiiiess Clicntole. Persoiuil Social Intro-
ductions. Investigate niy Method, Book-
let b'ree. Helen Brooks, 100 West 4^nd 
St.. W1 7-3430. Room OOa. 
CHEHS AND ( IIECKEUS. Wo buy uiul sell 
books Mud magazines on chifss and check-
ers. Largest block of new and out-of-print, 
domestic and foreign chess and checker 
literature. Publisher of CHKSS NEWS 
FROM UCSSIA. 8. ml-nu)nthly (ti'.VOO per 
year). A. Buschke, Dept. CSL 1, 80 East 
1 Ith Street, N. Y. 3. 

Part-Time H tnk 
OWN lilNlNE.NS AT llOMIi. r.iil-(ull lime. 
300 t( sled ways lo iiKike iiioiiey mi (iH-
pa«i! book, over 40,000 wtnds. Only 
Write Delia Distribulyr*. P.O. liox 
N. Y. 33. N. )C. 

BOOKKEEPERS, Stenographers, Billing and 
Bookkeeping Machine Operators. AU otfice 
assistants. Desirable positions available 
daily. Kahn Employment Agency. Inc., 
100 W. 43d St.. N.Y.C. W1 7-3900. 

UAVl.ES AGENCY. 110 W. Î Jnd Street, 
2nd floor. J. Davis, Dir. Female Dept. 
A personalized friendly service. AH types 
oflice positions with foremost concerns: 
Advertising, i)ubliihing. radio, manufac-
turing, etc. Top salaries. 

Public Stenographers 
MANL.SCRIPT TYPING SERVICE—Type-
writer Dictation. Business Letters. Statis-
tical Copy; prompt, aoenrate. reasonabln. 
Miss Rupp-Miss Peterson, W. 13lh St., nr. 
Fifth Ave, GR 7-G376. 

MR. FIXIT 

Aula tiepairs 
PERCY'S AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE. 
Motors rebuilt, overhauled. Expert fender 
repairing, paintini?. Brakes and ignition. 
Tune up. all models, towing service. Est. 
10 years. 1530 Fulton Street, Brooklyn 
PR 2-0855. 

Clockwork 
KEEP IN TIME! Have your watch cheeked 
at SINGER'S WATCH REPAIRING. 160 
Park Row. New York Citr, Telephone 
WOrtii S-337.1. 

FOR GCARANTRBD R.ADIO REPAIR 
Service. Call QUatn 3-309,'j. All malces. 
Limited quantity of all tubes now avail-
able. CITY-WIDB RADIO 8ERVICB. 60 
University PI.. Bet. Otb & lOtb Stt. 

Setver Cleaning 
SEWERS OR DRAINS RAZORrffLBENKD 
No digging—li no resulti. no charge. 
Electric Roto-Rooter Sewer Service. Phone 
JA 6-8144: MA 8-0588: TA 8-01^23, 

Typewriters 
TrPEWRITER.S Bought—Sold Exchangud. 
Bosenbuum's, 1,583 Bro.'i<lway. Brooklyn 
(Near Halsey St. Station). Specials on 
Reconditioned Machines. 

FRANCIS TYPEWRITER & RADIO CO 
AH low as 10c a day. buys, rents, repairs, 
any make typewriter or radio. 40 Green-
wich Ave. CH 3-7794, 141 W. lOlh St. 
CH '<i-1037-8. 

MISS and MRS. r 
lieauty Salon 

VOI.ANDA'S UEAUTV 8AI.ON. Peima-
iieni waving—Huir Tinting Electiolysln. 
7;iO Le-xington Aveuiie, (Nr. 6!)lh Street) 
KL 5 8010. 

Dressmaking 
DOItOTHV KOItERT.S IIKENK.M \klNO. 
Original designs, also lopymg. i;.\peri 
liltiiiB. I'ertection assuretl. By apiioint-
mcnt. 43'i W, 34th St.. NYC. Lo 3-6114 

Q u A ^ f W ^ w y 
roft^ 

Organizations and Clubs 

&0 YOU HAVE A 
DIVORCE PROBLEM? 

l/'arn the answers to (luestions about AN-
NtTLMKNT. SEPARATION, DIVORCK. 
ALIMi>NV. PROPERTY RIGHTS RE-
MAllRIAOES. WAR MARRIAGES and 
SEPARATION AGREEMENTS. Thr New 
simplified l)ook, "lav/ ot Marriage and 
Divorce," covers tho law in 48 States, 
Send only today and we'll mail youv 
71-page book postpaid. 

0( EANA PliBI,IC.\TIONS. Dept. I. .1 
r.0« 5th Avenue. New York 18, N. Y. 

HAIR REMOVED 
pfPMA//£A/ri 

BY ELECTROLYSIS SPECIALIST! 
NEW R.\DIO.MATIC .METHOD 

Unsightly and Annoyling Jrowtlis 
l)eM(roye»l Forever Hormlrssly & Painlessly 

Shaving Worries End««l 
Men and Women Treati-d. Privacy \ssHred 
ERNEST V, CAPAI.DO, 110 W. 4'Jnd St. 
Honrs: Kt A.M.-8 P..M. PE. <Mnstf 

OKGAM/ATIONS, family circles, soda) 
groups, arc you planning a public lunc-
tionf If so, make reservations at tha La 
Conga, 1078 Broadway. For special rateg 
call Moute Q t̂rUiioi' or Jacii (jJ 
& t)U7». 

CHVAW S K I N T O R M E N T 
For quick relief from itching causcd 
by eczema, pimples, athlote'a foot, 
scabies and other itching troubles, use 
famous DEREX ointment. Results 
guaranteed or your mone.v back. Made 
in 3 types tor Adults and Children, 

Price $1.00 jar each 
Send cheek or money order t̂ t 

JOHNKS, B4KER & CO. 
668 FULTON ST., BKlyn 17. N.Y. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
on 

FINE FURNITURE 
Lamps—Rugs—Nursery Furniture 

Gift Items - Electrical Appliances 
Nationally advertised brand* 

Dollar-Saving Sales Co. 
55 W. 42nd ST.. N. Y. LA 4-2396 

SEWING MACHINES 
WANTED 

Highest Spot Cash Price For ^ j ^ j k a 
Your Old Singer Regardless 5 7 0 v U 
of .\Ke or Condition. Will ^ A V 
• •all at your convenience!—Anywhere. 

Phone Day or Night Sl.oeum 0-75^3 
KESS SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
U;i~ President St., Brooklyn 13, N. V. 

nNVOlUMTARY HAPS 
- - Why be distressed needless-

6 A S when you can now get 
the effective aid of r-trlic 
for relief, without (ear of 
offending with garlic breath. 
GOSEWISCH'S odorleu 
GARLIC TABLETS, time-
proven by thousands of 
users, really are GARLIC 

MADE SOCIABLE. Whiffless, pleasant, 
chewablr like candy. Use them regularly in 
this handy form. 60c & LIO. 
hHr. excthJor Lvborotorf, Aikiniic City. N, J. 
At LIGGETT'S, WALGREEN, WHELAN, Etc. 

PAINS 
dua ta 

ICItMtllMl 
dlMTdar* 

You Can A I 
Have Money n o v < 

on Next Winter's 
LOVy SUMMER PRICES 

ORDEK TODAS 
Phone: MO 2-5465 

BYERS 8ICRVIC1C 
2 5 3 W. I l6f ik STREET. NEW rORK 

Convalescent Home 
STATEN ISLAND 

NURSING HOME 
For Invalids and semi-invalids, private 
and semi-private rooms, ideal for con-
valescents. chronics, elderly patients; 
excellent food: retfistered nurses and 
doctors supoi-vision: lovely terrace. Call 

(ilbrultur 7-l>0i(l 

Leg Ailments 
Varicose Veins • Open Leg Sores 

Phlebitlf - Rheumatism 
Arthritis • ':ciema 

iKi'UTKD wrn iu tT oPi:uA'HoS!s 
No UtUce Iloura on Suudayn ur 

Holidays. 
Monday. Thursilay 1 to 8 P.M 

Tuesday, I'rlday X to 0 I'.M. 
Wednesday 1 to 6 P.M. 
Saturday 13 lo 4 P.M. 

I.. A, Uftllll.Aa Jl l . l l . 
320 W. 86th ST.. NEW YORK CITY 

EN. 3-U178 

STYLE , 
m 

SUN OlASSES 
ICNS GRINDING A COATING 
DONE ON PREMISES 
1 HOUR RCPAIR SERVICE 

descriptions Filled—Eyes Exomined 
C€»NTACT I.KNSKS 

' 1553 BROADWAY At 46tK St. 
TIMES SaUARE 

iCOIumbus 5 

S f s £ASY rc Remove 

HAIR on FACE 
O R B O D Y 

THE NEW SURE 
PERMANENT WAY 

Our M.ckiii. .pproved ky AMERf. 
CAM MEDICAL ASSN. . .4 . , , 4 
br •*«]r declert aoa kotpililt. 
Our Irttlaeala b«cV«d sp | | 
ytir»' optriutt. 
T»« ((k* thine*! «Vt« 
r*n« ta a rcpntablt lira. 

frtt Trial Trttmtitt. 

JU 
^t ticceei where olkeri fmil, 

• TIMES SQ. 7S8 7ik Ar. f49lli St.) CI, 6 2»S« 
• r^r"'"*" ' Pfli Row (City Hull) WO. 2-S56S 
• BKIYN. 2075 8l>m Si. (21 Art.) ES. 2-30JJ 
• BKLYN. 1837 E. 4 St. (K. Hw.,) ES. 5.501* 

• BRONX, 387 E. Fordham Rd. FO 5-9200 
Eve. Appointments — Separate Men's Dept. 

TYPEWRITERS 
I O R f . I V I L SKRVIC.K E X A M S 

Pick Up and Delivery 

M A I I I I . X K S , I n c . 
101 W. I'J St. (eor. O Ave.) Km. JiOl 

IJUtJ-7171—KK0-».'>4;{ 

l»i:i\I¥A 1I1ITC 11 
T I I I K K Y ^OITP 

Appeli7.ini;, delielous, tasty, different, 
rooked on our funn up in Itucks <'o. 
Plenty of turkey meat, with rich pkk 
noo^lles. eclery, and seasoned the way 
us lliiteh know how. Tho llnest eookhiK 
ill the world is the old farm eoukhiK, 

6 Cans Postpaid for SI.00 

M I I I - I I I I X F A R M 
SOUDERTON, R.D. Pa. 

OPTICIAN :: OPTOMETRIST 
C K 3 EST 

lOHtiinatoH riieerfuly Given—Low Pricen 
IDS 3(1 AVK. GHaniercy .3-3031 

Dully 9 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

STERNBERG 
OPTOMETRIST 

Specializine in Eye 
Examinations and 
Visual Correction. 

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD 
(Loew's Spoouer Building) 

Bronx, N. S. DAyton 9-3350 

• f NERVES, SKIN Alio STOMACH 

PILES HEALED 
B/ modern, smciiMflo, iwinle»t 
method and b« loss of timt 
(rom work. 

X-RAY 
A V A I L A B L E 

OomuHaHoii F R E E , 
Examination i 

Laboratory Tost S2 
VAItUtOHR VKINS TIIKATi;i> 

FKKS TO SUIT VOU 

D r . B u r l o n D a v i s 
I 415 Lexington Ave. J.-^'V^io'/-
flilonr*: Mon.-Wed.-Frl. 9 to 7, Thiirs 
A at Sat. 0 -4 . Sun. « llollduyg 10-|-..> 

(I'loHud ull day Tueaduy) 

P*lm«r'« "SKIN SUCCESS" Soaii i» • mm̂  
coaUininf the same ruttly riitdu aliuii 104 y<Mr 
prav.d Palm»r'» SKIN SUCCESS ' O.nlm.nt Whj» 
up th« rich cl<iin(in(, Hn\n Mt.llU tllOS wiHk 
linger tip>, tvathcloth or b^uth and alluw tu i«mnw 
on 3 niinuMi. AmadnKly <|uu'l< i conii' to manar 
«kin(, ifflictrd with pimpUi, blackhcaiU. itv:hiii|{ of 
ecumt. anil rashti «i,t*rnally cautrd that nrvd tha 
scutntilic h)jivn« «(tlon ol Pslm«r'« "SKIN SUC-
CE.S8" Suap. F«r your voulh-iltar, »oft lo\elines», 
give >our akiii tlu» Iuauhuu* J nnnutv fuainy iiiedii.'a-
*>en-lr««tni»nt At tuiK'try onuntvr* e^arywhtr* 
or from B. T Brown« Orujj Ccniuan*, t i l \V»Wi M-
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FIRE LINES 
i j y QUENCH 

Under the Helmet 
T h e Municipal Civil Service 

Commission has requested the 
Fire Depar tmen t to not i fy candi -
dates in the for thcoming Lieuten-
an t ' s examinat ion t h a t no slfde 
rules of any kind will be permi t -
ted, . . . The disbanding of those 
companies scheduled for Decem-
ber 1 ha s been postponed and 
will probably not occur before the 
first of the year. . . . J a n u a r y 1 
will also see the addi t ion of about 
500 men to the Depar tmen t . These 
were originally scheduled for De-
cember 1, but even if the list is 
ready, the delay will be necessary 
to allow sufficient t ime for inves-
t igat ion before appoin tment . . . . 
Incidental ly, the Special Order 
t h a t comes down to cover t he 
above should be a classic, as a 
small volume will be necessary to 
con ta in all the da ta . . . . At t h e 
meet ing of the Commission pro-
mot ion tests for Deputy Chief, 
Ba t ta l ion Chief and Capta in were 
ordered. . . . Th is is In keeping 
wi th t h e though t expressed by 
Fire Commissioner Quayle when 
h e requested the pos tponement of 
t h e Chief of Depa r tmen t exam. 
. . . Meal leaves will again be 
g ran ted to officers an d members 
working on Thanksgiving and 
Chr is tmas an d who would o ther -
wise he unable to get home for 
t h a t tu ikey dinner . . . . Those 
OCD air raid sirens are finally to 
be d ismant led by the Dept. of Pub-
lic Works a f t e r s tanding in dis-
use a top fixe houses and other 
public buildings all these months . 

Acting Bat ta l ion Chief Beebe 
was given a rousing vote of t h a n k s 
a t t he IJPOA meeting last Thurs -
day for his efforts as a commit-
tee of one in helping to get t h e 
pension bills passed by the 
Council. 

David Horowitz, law assis tant 
to the Commissioner, is act ing in 
charge of the Division of Pire 

U':GAr. NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN that ll'enso 
Liquor, No. HI, 41.3 has been issutd to 

tho iinUcraigiied to sell Liquor, Wine. tUder 
anil Beer at retail in a hotel under the 
the Alcoholic Buverag'e Control Lay at 
No. 100-114 East 38th Street ,in the City 
ami County of New York, for on-premigeB 
consumption. National Union Corporation, 
100-114 Ejvst 38th St., New York 10, N.Y. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Liquor 
and Wine License LL174 has been 

iBsued to the undersigned to sell liquor 
and wine at wholesale, under the Alcoholic 
Beveraere Control Law, in the premiseB 
locattHl at 001 West 2eth Street, New 
York City, County ot New York. ROMA 
WINE COMPANY, 601 West Setti Street. 
New York City. 

CERTIFICATE OF CONTINTTATICN OF 
PARTNERSHIP NAME 

State of New York. 
County of Kings, ss.: 

WHEREAS, Harry Miller and Louis 
Ficg- have heretofore com prised the part-
nership doing business as Miller's Appe-
tizing and Nut Shop, and 

WHEREAS, Edwin Roy Miller and Nor-
man Kieg have this day become partners 
in the said flrni, and the business ot the 
partnership continues to be conducted by 
the undersigned, 

NOW THEREFFORE, the undersigned 
do hereby certify as flolows: 

That the name ot the partnership is 
Miller's Appetizing and Nut Shop. 

That tho location of tho prinoipul place 
of business is 40a4_i3th Aveime, Brook-
lyn, New York. 

Tliat the pei-sona intending to deal 
under the said name of Miller's Appetiz-
ing and Nut Shop with the respective 
plat^es of residence are as follows: 

Name Residence 
Harry Miller 1314 50th St., Bklyn, NY 
Edwin Roy Miller 1314 50th St., BUlyn. NY 
Louis Fipg 1343 40th St.. Bklyn. NY 
Norman Feig 1343 40th St., Bklyn. NY 

IN WITNESS W HEREOF, we have signed 
and acknowledged this cortifloate this a ist 
day of OctolMjr. ll»4«. 

Harry Miller 
Edwin Roy Mi.lei 
Louis Fieg 
Norman Feig 

Tliis ctrlifloate was signed and acknowl-
edged by all tho parties thereto. 

Prevention while Deputy Chief 
David J . Kidney is on vacat ion. 
. . . Frm, J o h n Monahan , Engine 
67, was t rea ted for burns he su f -
fered while f ighting a fire in a 
. . . The former quar te rs of H.&L. 
24, and Wat^ r Tower 3 have been 
leased to Gimbel 's as a temporary 
overflow warehouse for Chr i s tmas 
stock. . . . Lieut. Reuben T i m -
mins, H.iScL. 127, h a s been a p -
pointed cha i rman of the 1947 Ball 
Commit tee of t h S t . George As-
sociation. . . . Ton igh t seems to 
be meet ing n ight in the Pire Dept., 
three d i f ferent organizat ions all 
get t ing toge ther—the St. CJeorge 
Association a t 8 p.m. a t t h e 
Tough Club, 243 W. 14th Street , 
nominat ion of officers; the Holy 
Name Society of M a n h a t t a n , 
Bronx, Richmond, a t 8:30 p.m. a t 
t he Hotel Mart inique, an d t h e Co-
lumbia Association of t he Pire 
Dept . a t the M a n h a t t a n Center . 
8 th Avenue a t 34th Street , a t 8 
p.m. . . The Columbus Day pa rade 
and a repor t of t he ball held last 
m o n t h will be t he chief subjects 
of discussion. 

Goldstein Rules 
On Filling Town 
Elective Offices 

Special to The LEADKH 
ALBANY, Nov. 19—In a n in-

fo rma l opinion Attorney Genera l 
Nathanie l L. Goldstein ha s ruled 
t h a t vacant elective town offices 
may be filled either by a general 
or special election. T h e ru l ing: 

"Where vacancies occur In 
elective town offices a n d the town 
board fa i ls to fill the same because 
of tie votes, t he Governor may 
call a special election or they may 
be filled a t the next general elec-
tion. I n ei ther event those elected 
hold office for the unexpired, te rm. 
Where t he town board exercises 
the power of appoin tment , t he 
appointees hold office unt i l the 
following December th i r ty-f i rs t , 
except in the case of collectors 
and justices of t h e peace who 
hold office only un t i l the election 
of their successors." 

GRAND BAU ROOM 
A N D OTHER P O P U L A R P A t H R O O M 

FOR AFFAIRS OF A U SIZiS 

WhatBvr th» W0ath»r 
your party will be b^ttir 

AT THf HOTU 

ST. GEORGE 
p. I. Dourls, Mgr. 

CLABK STREET. RROOKLYN 
Clark St. 7th Av«. I.R.T. Sta. in Hotol 
BING & BING bic^IANAGEMENT 

CITA'nON—The People of the State of 
New York, Hy the Grace o£ '.lod Free 

»nd Independent. To Henry C1(!W8 (3rd), 
Manc'ha Madison ClewH, LouiKO Clews 
OamplH l̂l Joseiih Duvivior, being the per 
BOUH interested aw next of kin and heirs 
at law, or otherwise, of HENKY d.EWS. 
dei:easi'd. R e n d greeting: 

WHKHE.\S, MAKIK ELSIE A'HELEN 
n.EWS, who resides at New Clovelly, 
Devon, County of (,'hi'ster, Cummonweiilth 
of i'eimsylvania, haw lately aiiplii'd to the 
tSurrogate'H Court of our County of New 
York to have a eertain in«trument in 
writing it lalilig to l)()tti real and pi-rnonal 
property, duly provctil as tlie last will and 
testament of HKNUY I'l.EWS, decided, 
who was at the time of his death a resi-
lient of tho t'ounty of Now Yoik, 

TllEUKFOuK. you and e.-ich of von are 
cite«l to show I'auso hcftm! tlu! Sui'ri>f;ate's 
(Jourt of our (\)unty of New York, at tho 
Hall of Keooiila in tho County ol New 
York, on ;ho 3rd day of l)('<.'i'mt)fr. niK-
thousand niiio lunulri'd and torty-six, al 
half-past ten o'lloek in tin- forenoon of 
that day, why thi? said will and tcslainent 
bhould uot ailmitted to probate an a 
«iU of real and personal property. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we have 
oauHtd the s«'al of the Surrogate's Court 
of ttie said ("ounty of New York to be 
hereunto attixed. 
VM'i'NKSS. Honorable William T. Collins, 

Sui'rogate of our said County of 
New York, at hutd eounly, the 
HUh day of October, \n the 
year of our Lord, one th lusand 
nina htunln'd and lorty-six. 

t;K()K(.'E i.()i:si H 
Clerk of ill" .iirrotatc's Court, 

(bcal- New Vuik Surrottutu'b Seal,) 

TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
CUTAWAYS — r u i j . I>Klfi88 

(^niplete outfits for Chureh WeddinfB 
All a<x.>eB8ories included 

I. SNIDER 
84>8 Koeen Ave. ar. Hnydvr A««. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. HU )i-5S73 

38 years at this address 

CLIFTON WEBB in "Tlie Razor's 
Edge," which opens tomorrow at 

tlM Roxy. 

Story tongs about the South 
African Veld were sung Saturday 
night a t Town Hall by Josef 
Marais and Miranda. They ap-
peared in a series of "Music at 
Midnite" concerts, which includes 
Burl Ives, Richard Dyer-Bennett 
and the American Ballad Singers. 
The concerts are produced by Ted 

Zittel. 

Reflecting the ta lents of Lew 
Ayres, T h o m a s Mitchell and two 
Olivia DeHavillands, " T h e Dark 
Mir ror" is now in its fifth week 
a t the Criterion. 

They ' re telling "The Jol.son 
S to ry" for the .sixth week a t the 
Music Hall. 

The .skies are still a b r e a t h t a k -
ing blue over the Pa ramoun t , 
t hanks to Irving Berlin, Bing 
Crosby, Fred Astaire and Joan 
Caumeld. 

With its season already s t re tched 
three weeks beyond the original 
closing date, t he City 0 ; ^ r a Com-
pany will extend its schedule to 
November 30. 

Rex <King of Siam) Harr ison 
tu rns out to be an al l -out cad in 
the new Bri t ish release "Notorious 
Gen t leman ." More notorious t h a n 
gen t leman. 

Lynn Bari a t t a ins s tardom in 
"Nocturne." She 's on equal bill-
ing with George R a f t . 

Ben Hecht h a s been signed by 
United Sta tes Pictures to write 
the script for "Dis tan t Drums" 
which will s tar Lilli Palmer , who 
m a d e a great h i t in "Cloak and 
Dagger." the Bri t ish s ta r ' s first 
American film. 

Tony DeMarco has become a 
ful l-f ledged producer. His first 
show, "Dancers Cavalcade of 
1947," s ta r r ing the DeMarcos, 
open on the road today. 

Agnes Moorhead will be the 
"o ther woman" in t he new Bogar t -
Bacall s ta r rer , "Dark Passage." 
Bacall ha s competit ion. 

Now t h a t Charles Laughton is 
in town, maybe something will be 

done about the much-talked about 
production of "Gallfto." 

New Lillian Hel lman play, "An-
other P a r t of t he Fores t" opens 
tomorrow a t t he Ful ton . Music 
by Marc Blitzstein who wrote t h e 
f amous "Airborne" sympathy . 

20th Century-Fox 
pretenft 

TYRONE POWER 
GENE TIERNEY 
JOHN PAYNE 
Anne BAXTER 
Clifton WEBB 

:Herbert MARSHALL 
in 

Darryl F. Zanuck's 
product ion of 

Somerset Maugham'i 

The 

BURL IVES CONCERT 
Burl Ives, whose concert a t 

Town Hall last year broke records 
fo r a t t endance , will make his only 
personal appearance in New York 
City th is year a t a Town Hal l 
"Music a t Midni te" concert on 
Sa tu rday evening, December 14 
a t 11:30 p.m. T h e concert will be 
presented by Century Artists, Ltd. 
Mr. Ives will sing folk songs. 

JUST OPENED 
H O T E L M I D W A Y 

12 Story flreproot. All U^ht oateide 
rooms. Cross ventilation. Brand new 
tumiture. Carpeted wall to waU. Ban-
atnc wat«r. Adjoininc baths. 

Daily Bates: 1 person $2.26 up 
2 perBOns $3.60 up 

Opportunity for permanent doubles at 
weekly rates now available I 

100th St. (8.B. Cor. Broadway) 
MO 2-6400 

Roof garden just opened. 

Wartime Optical Aid 
Supplied to Public 

Berlcote, a war t ime optical lens 
coating to el iminate glare and 
haze f r o m lenses in our guns, 
rangefinders , and other war opti-^ 
cal systems, is now available to 
civilians th rough Dr. Lee Rich, 
optometr is t , 1553 Broadway, NYC. 

Dr. Rich, by obtaining f r o m the 
U. S. Navy the necessary equip-
ment , can in 24 hours and at a 
very low cost apply the a p h t h a l -
m.ic coating (mi eyeglass lenses. 
Coated lens have to el iminate all 
haze and glare and t h e result ing 
eyestrain and f requen t headaches, 
an d greatly increasing the glass 
efficiency. 

NAPANOCH COUNTRY CLUB 
Napanoch, N. Y. 

• de luxe acconioiuhttioiiii. 
teiniiH, Kolf, haiMlball, baHketbulI, 
roller HktithiK rink, bouthiK. 

• Hreplucctt, library, rc^'ordines. 
e iufornial fun, delicioiiH food. 
•' Kenerve early. 

Phone 
GR 3-0471 Ellenville 7(H) 

Your Host, MOHTY BAKROW 

£ c f g e 
and Stage Revue! 

i m m a & a n t o n i o ; 
BOB H A N N O N 
EMMA OTERO 
TOMMY TRENT 

R O X Y 

ENTERTAIMMENT —IfiÛ IQ 
FOR ALL OCCASION̂  

REST and FINE FOOD 
Vour vacation or your week-end luuidst 
the KorKeous Huditon HiKhlands. Forty-
one milea from N. Y. C.—Tralnn every 
hour. Excellent Parkways all the way. 
Rates from 97.60 up daily. 

In N. Y.—Mr«. Walker 
MAIn 4-<jaOO 

01d»tuoe-an-the-Hud>M>n 
P.O. PeekBklll, N. Y. Pe«kskUI 9tUUi 

C A V A N A U G H ' S 
CATSKILLS .i. 

Well Heated 
OLO-FASHiONED lOARDINe HOUS€ 

6 MiuuteK Church or Village 
WINTER RATES $26 WEEKI.Y 
Box 164 Tel. 2241 Kosendale, N. Y. 

John GARFIELD Geraldine FITZGERALD 
I N WARNER BROS.' HIT 

• I NOBODY LIVES FOREVER" 
WITH 

WALTER BRENNAN • FAYE EMERSON 

l<i Person LIONEL HAMPTON and His Orchestra 

PlH» RED » CIJRLEY • THE CHOCOLATKI 

•ROADWAY 47tli STREET S T I t A X D 

1650 Brvtdway, N.Y.C. Slr«lt 7-8MS 

<L S.I 

Columbia Accordian Co. 
New bti't'umliuL'd at.'i.'urdianij from Ku-
rope. Hig: selections. Take a<lvanlairp 
u( tliis opDui-timity. 

Piuno AcoorUianii 
Alteratiunii KeiNtirIng KxrijMuge 

l^kOiiit (iiveu 
ISO E. 106tli St.. N.Y. LE 4-2482 

inni 
, OHir ss II MAKi 
Mint ftOM RlSiiVAJtOUt 

|Ntw r«rk City // fAHf 

'M£W WINOSOI,N.V.//NEWIURGH 4270 
"YeAk-nOUND VACATION RESORT" 

HONEYMOOH TOURS 
ViKC.IMA HMACH «UO.OO 
MIAMI IlKAl H . »1)«.«M) 

HKUMl IIA—7 Duyb 
By .Air with MeiiU and Hotel 

Air Line Tickets and Reiiervations to 
All Uuropti aiid UnitMl State* 
ROGERS TRAVEL BUREAU 

Fondhaut Kd. and Webbter Ave., Bronx 
l>X»rdh»m 4-0700 

K4-HOI K SKKXK U Al.KXANUKU'H Kl-IIOUK KKKVICK 
CHAUFFEURED LIMOUSINES FOR HIRE 

TRAVEL DATES ARRANGED NOW FOR ALL RESORTS 
\U Airport :: MVddiuKU :i Kuuiiuetit :: Tlik'tUrev j; Tritiu Cuuni'ftiiMiii 

If au iiniiwrr 
Ul::ihie> 4-tfaoa _ i d i a tL.ViUl'i»U AVIi; MAnbtleld tt-U'itfd 

DETTE DAVIS • PAUL HEHREBD 
CLAUDE RAINS 

In WARNER BROS.' HIT 

" D E C E P T I O N " 
Diretted by IRVING RAPPER • Produ.etl by HKNRY HI.ANKI 

BROADWAY at 51st STREET H O L L Y W O O D 

x R v m o 
b e r l i k ' s 

m "TZcf^Mtco/or 
M̂ nftBrATG CROSBV o 

F R E D JkSTAItl^ ^ 
JOJKt̂  CAtJ£<FXEL.D S 

ôooooooo. 
loOOHSfHo 

A Paromounl Picture 

' TIMES SQUAIE . MIDNIGHT ftATUIE NICHTIY 

Zimmerman's Hungaria 
A M l t l C A N HUNGARIAN 

I M Waat 4«tk M.. SaM Sway. 

I'aniouw for it* superb food. UUtin(ui^lii-4t 
fur it* (j>;»iiy Music. Dinner from * I .'iff. 
Ituily from 6 I'.IU. Sunday fruni i i .M, 
SitarkUnc Kloor Show*, Two llrrli<'si i uu. 
No Cover liver. I'ups for rurtle» 
Air Conditioned. LOunKiurr «-tiil6. 

U A L T A U A H I N 9 Orcheblrtit. 3 Kevues Nitel.v D.ti i iik, 
i l UUUIU. Ui-l'.iM- Irt-nrh lliiiiei 

Jso i-wvvr. 
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^ 5 ,942 ARE CALLED TO FIRE LIEUT. TEST 
The 5,931 admitted candidates, 

and 11 candidates admitted con-
ditionally, have been notified to 
appear for examination for pro-
motion to Llei*tenant (F.D.) on a 
definite basis established by the 
NYC Civil Service Commission. 

The exam dates are Friday, 
November 29 and Saturday, Nov-
ember 30. 

The application numbers serves 
as the guide. They are taken In 
lots of 100, odd numbers on one 
day, even on another. 

The numbers run up to 5,986, 
but there have been some elimina-
tions. 

The 11 are seeking a decision 
granting regular admission on the 
basis of sufficient seniority to 
qualify, under veterans' retro-

active seniority, affecting their 
length of service as Firemen. They 
had been in the armed services 
when the Fireman ^ys l ca l s were 
held. Corporation Counsel John 
J. Bennett was preparing an opin-
ion on the subject, at the Com-
mission's request. 

St. Louis Survey Finds 
Pay Low in Health 

An exhaustive report, in book« 
let form, of the salaries paid l a 
St. Louis, has been prepared bf. 
the Social Planning Council of St, 
Louis and Vicinity, 613 Locust 
Street, St. Louis 1, Mo. 

The volume has considerablt 
statistical data. 

When a Doctor's Needed 
Con Edison's plan provides our employees 

complete medical care at a fraction of usual cost 

This service ranges from cold shots 

to hospitalization... covers almost everything; 

from medicines X-rays cardiographs... 

diathermy... to services of oculists and dentists; 

. . . even a convalescent home. 


